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Robert Ensz of Wayne.
The driver of the Thies vehlc:le and

a 2-year-old passenger who was In a
chHd restraint,. were both taken ,to
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital In Nor
folk by the Hoskins Rescue Volt.
They were treated and released, ac
cording to the sheriff's department.

Mrs. Don (Mary) Davis, the only
passenger In the Davis vehicle, was
taken to Providence Medical Center"
in Wayne' by the- Winside Rescue
Unit. She has since been dismissed
from the hospital.

Davis, had farmed In the Carroll
area where he drove a school bus for
the -'Wayn'e~C'arrolt schoof '-System
since 1977 and had sh~lled corn for
many years.

A complete obituary appears ,00,1

page 2a. ~ -

"The. amount of difference !n price
Is nothing compared to,,~he cost of

. mlleage," he COl')tlnue~ "The loca·
tlon ,of the gravel pit on comparison

. ftitl.e·pfujecl 150\113101 CO!{Ceiu,.':he
said.

Another reason for rejeCting the
bids was that if the quality of gravel
does not stay up, the commissloners

,are not bound to buy from a slng~ .
firm .

Renovation of restrooms In the.
basement of the courthouse was also
discussed.

Jackson and· Jackson Architects
from Omaha was asked fa come up

See COUNTY,page-sa
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Carroll man dies
in two-car crash

'TllIee-:: bids diele"cjrcefved.
Nebraska Sand and ~velat $3.25 a
ton; Pilger Sand and avel at $3.25
or $3 a ton, depending on e qualify
of gravel: and· Backus Sand and
Gravel at $2.90 a ton.

The gravel was to meet a required
specification of 80 percent or better.

The county co'mmlssloners decided
to reject all three bids In order to buy
the gravel on the' open market.

"Mileage Is one of the biggest con·
cerns," said Merlin Belermann,
county commissioner.

OVER 3,600 people. attended the 1984Wayne Expothjs-past
weekend.Clown-Froe.ltlichholds the strings to SClme helium
balloons that were distributed to tile kids during the event,
Wirmhig 11113 Ii ip;orlwo 10 Kansas CitY was MIke Belerm.nn.c.-.
More photos appear on page sa'.

The Wayne County Board of Com'
mlssionera opened bids for the pur
chase of gravel Tuesday during their
regular meeting.

A two-car accident Saturday night
claimed the life of a Carroll man and
iniured three others. .

Donald Davis, age 58, was killed
after being thrown from his vehicle
In an accident that occurred seven
miles north of Hoskins on "a county
road.

Information released from the
Wayne County Sheriff's Department
indicated that, a westbound car,
drIven by 25-year-old Lori Thies of
rur-al Pierce had collided In the in
tersection with the southbound van
driven by Davis. The westbound

,hicla.dld.not notlce_atlY_$C!lJtbbovod
traffle and had proceeded Into the in
tersection.

Davis was thrown from hIs vehicle
and was pronounced dead at the
scene by Wayne County Coroner,

CArroll
centenn~1 styl,
.... plctu.res.'
~n"_n.Oll

!NIle"".

See STORM, page sa

night. Most of them slept on the
floor," Reinhardt said.

The Dale' Johnsons had approx
Imately 11 stranded motorists at
their residence.

Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy
Janssen got a call to Investigate an
accident In Hoskins on M~i!y-mOf
,olog ana got as far as Winside on his
ret~rn attempt back· to '!Jayne.

He said l,Ip to 20 vehIcles were off
----t~e ...toad, th.ro.ughout sections of
Wayne CoiJnty on the major
highways,

hi'the cltY of Wayne, Pollee Chief
Vern Fairchild told The Wayne
Herald that Monday was a quiet day
for' 'the. dePart'meht, wlth only. two
minor accidents and no other

('

Don't teli »,ayne Hankins of Carroll how tough It was fa see out in the
rural areas because of Monday's blluard. He was out In it from start to
finish.

Hankins, who has a plumbing trade In Carroll, was returning from
Winside to Carroll Monday morning on Highway 35 north of WinsIde. As
he was slowly driving ii!long fighting ,the poor visibility, his truck went
off the highway and into the west dItch•. It was approximately 10 a.m. At
tempts to scoop out the truck faUed.

Some 101l1inutes later, a truck belonging to Roman Packing Company
of Norfolk was heading in the same direction and the operator also drove
in fhe ditch. A ca'r that·was following' the packing truck, driven by a
woman from. Broken Bow, took the same path but went info an opposite

--dit-ch.---
"You just couldn't see nothing qut t~.'ir·e.,." Hankins said Tuesday even-

ing. '
All three drivers gathered Into the Roman Packing Company vehicle

and from then on, weathered the storm 'during the day and night hours
until they were picked 'up by a IWsslng bread truck and transported to
Winside.

The packing truck engine ran throughout the ordeal.
Hankins said he hever met the woman or the ofher truck driver betore.

"Buf whe~ it ~~ts.th~f,!.~ug~.o~tthere, th~ you-are all trlerios,ITne-sara.-"
He said fie was wet from being out In:the snow and added to thediscom

forts 0:' betng cold in the packing comp:any cab. And he didn't get any
sleep. And there was nothing 'fa eat in the truck. But he said things could

I have been'worse and they were able to survive the dangerous blizzard
I without any major compUcatlons.

By early Tl,IesdC!'y morning. Hankins' truck was submerged almost
completely In a snowdrift. "You \Wuld have never seen It in the ditch in
th~ morning," he'sa'id.
, He used a backhoe and loader to get the truck out of I ts hole. The entl re

process took about an hour, he sa Id.

.driv_ers during storm
Truck cab shelters

"completely f~11. Some were sleeping
in the basement."

"We were ,~ompletely' full by 5-
p.m. We had to turn down about 11
people," she mentioned.
:,. K 0 Inn was fillect, to c;apacity by
earry afternoon on' the day of the bliz
zard, "according to· the motel
spok.esperson. She also' sa ld the motel"
had to tum aw~y 50-":le of those that
were, strand~, ,In the 'community.
Mosf o~ t.t~~.:5tayl.ng at the" motel
were l~ca,1 peopl,~' she a~~ed.

Many ollhose thai did risk going
out on the hI9.h~.ay, .ended.. up spen·
dl~ the night at farm, residences
along the road. ,Merlin' Rernhardt,

"who, farms ,seYer~1 '-mlles !outh of
Wayne said· he bad )1'lndlvlduals at
his hoi!1e ,'during Monda}';'s.,blIzzard.
"Aboul 12 10 13 actually ,tayed the

BOTH,THE K 0 InnandtheAmbe!'
·lnR---,m~tel.s' 1.'1 Wayne four1~ .many
m"lorl~;'i:onling10 1helr bus(ne!sses
10 seekshe!ter;ffilm t~l!1lttarci

,4n;Ambe!',lnnspol(~;G\Isald
the' "motel ,", Q,r( 'Monda:y~ was

by Chu.ck Hackenmiller

Packing Company truck, Where Hankil1s .41 Carroll and two

Plmoot1lphy: OJuJ:k IUJ:bnmlller

WAYNEHANKINS'.vehicle is literally buried in a snoWbank others spentthe night w~iJe t~bUzzard raged on. More bib·
jllsllloi III ofV/iilsl~'Uh.Hi9IIV.a, 35'. To the I19ftt is tile Ftamalf . zasi'photos c:<IlfllQ'filulld-OIl'~:'1(13 .

Winside and Wayne-Carroll School
Districts each scheduled classes on

A blinding,' dangerous blizzard Monday. Most of the stucenfs that at-
-br.Qught the northeast Nebraska ar~a tended school found homes later that
to a--com'plete.standstHl on-·Monday'as- day-In fown;'because administrators
battering -68 mile per..hour winds:and decided.it __ would be. unwise to
up to four In·ches of.snowfall stymied transport the students by bus back. to
travel and brought ·on incidents of their homes as the storm worsened.
destruction. "We had excellent cooperation
-~otoristswere advised ai'!, Monday fr0!l'. the- P,iJretlts and frienQs of

not to travel the - counfy-------roa-"ds. ---sfudents, from the school personnel ._.
highways and streets in the area and the news media:' said Wayne-
~ecause visibility was extremely Carroll Superintendent Francis
Ilmited and the wind chill registered Haun.
h'l' ..JIle nelghbor.hood of 20, be,low. Haun. said the announcement went
Wayne city street crews and state out that stude~ts,.would remain in'
hignway crews didn't get a good start school unless the parents picked up
on clearing up the drifts until 'early tl)e children' themselves. - Many
Tuesday morning - after the winds students had iriends stay with them
had subsidect.. . In town while others in the communi-

The strong gustIng winds ~ere ty volunteered their' home for the
responsible, not pnly for meager night. No students had to stay Noon·

~~s:~:Z ~~~-f:::~'~~~/i~~+ j;Il~~" -- :~_.n!g_~!_ i~_s~~~, ,!he school~_,_ Hau~_
the Wayne County Museum's -west "By 5:30 p.m. [Monday] the
sIde. Aholehas~npunctured In the schools were emptY, the teachers
roof of the museum by a tree branch. were gone," he mentioned._
Near. Wayne' State College, another Some area,schools announced they
home was supporting the'weight of a were closing school on Monday. But
sIz.eable.evergreen tree that was also many decided to stay open, ~slng

uprpoted. , " their decision on what the early mor· •
Br-aRehes ",er€ stre",'R *hroug~~i:-tlad--bee-n._~

tn_e city .....In_ a pa~)(J':1g .Ipt s'out.h.of " ':We:r~l:y very..be.avily on what the
Bowen Hall on the WSC campus, four weather station in Norfolk says. At

. or more parked' motorcycles were the time we checked, they. were say-
flipped by the wind. The city of ing a,40 percent chance of light rain
Wayne's traffic signs took a beating mixed with snow.' We already knew
and driVing from InterSe,etlon to in- about the high Winds," said Haun.
tersectlon was a .frustrating chore. '!A. majority of other schools were

There were .snowdrlfts over five supposedly In the same predicament
.. feet high In places throughout the [of not calling off schooIJ," he added.
. county, the lower layer mostty' of Those .. he listed included Wisner·
: slush. Those cleaning ,sidewalks Pilger, En:'erson-Hubbard, Pender,
found the snow heavy and stickIng to Wakefield and Winside.
the scoops~. . ' ,R~n Leapley. principal of Winside

It was a day when not even 4-wheel·--H-igh--Sc:hool, said no rural students
driye vehicles f.ound it safe to vel;1fure had. to spend' the night in school.
out~..9 the highways. "They were all placed [in another in-

On th,e day before the incom,e tax .dlvldual'5: home] bY 5: lS' p.m.." hE!
maUing deadlinEt, po~t offlc,e said.
employees were called. from .thelr "The high school kids took care of
routes In the morning. On ,this day, themselves. For the elementary kids,
not even the' mall could gel'lhrough. If. took a little bit of scrambling [to'

. find homesJ/'he said.
AT APPROXIMATW'.7:.1O.",m.: "Our only. clue (Ihat badwealher

Monday, light snow was .failing In ft!e .~as-comlng] was 'that a lot of scl100ls
Wayne area - carr.led by ft powerful In the west were closing. This storm
wind that haa prev-lously roared the moved faster than one I have ever
night before. By 9,a.rn. the snowfall seen be:fo~e," !..eapleyadded.
Ina-eased In Inlenslty and bylO a,m.,
the weather lurned Inlo a polO!'llally
dangerOus"sforn:t... ' ,,; ...,,' ';i\' , ':1

Th&' blinard .condll"",,' kept. up'
~hrougpo ..t ~ay ,trending man'''.'

of Ihe motorists ,,"d slUdents In
1llwn or oll1er 10000_llon" '

County reiects bids
~~#-:~~~~~~~~~~4-·-- -_.-

on gravel contract

Trove/was impossible

.Spring blizzard blitzes the area
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Traffic fines

April l4 -'- H. Jane Mackfln ·to
Vet;~,:1 ,E. a~d Me1lncfa S~ Lutt; Lof .2
of 'Block ,3, orlglna,l.of Wayne; OS
$37.50.

Robert ·0. Gamble, Wayne, seat
belt violation, $25; David D.
Reynolds, Fremont, speeding, $40:
Douglas L. Lute', Laurel, traffic
signal Violations, ,,$15; .Lowell C. Pro
vancha, lincoln,' speedIng, $19;
Brent C. Heydon, Laurel, speeding,
$13.

Admlssionl'~II~:~ty Cha,pman,
Allen; Elizabeth, Gubbels, Laurel;
Carla Adel Bohlken, Concord; Peggy
Kemp, Wayne;. ,,,Merton Hilton,
Wayne; Brett Meyer, Wisner.

Dismissals: Billy Hamilton, Ran
dolph; Christine. loeb, Laurel;
Dorothy, Kablsch. Wayne; Margaret
Fredricksen, Laurel; Martha Noe,
Alieni Karla Adel .Bohlken and girt,
Concord; Brett Meyer, Wisner;
Elizabeth Gubbels and girL Laurel;
Merton Hilton, Wayne.

W.akefield
Admissions: Anna Meyer,

Wakef.leld; Addie ~cLau!iJhlJn,

Emerson; Ernest SWift, Allen; Or
ville Rice. Concord; Frances --Pet~r::

son, "Wakefield';~-:--LaVer,ne ' (Jilck)
Knudsen.Wakefleld. '

Dismissals: Ronal~·Allen, Alieni
Lucllie Kraft", Waterbury; Anna
MeYer,_~~~:!~:!~~.:_'·'

TOM t(Ot;H.Nll's. Kant. and Paul '$ok.

Lydia Carst~ns

Lydia Ca,rstens, 67. of Norfolk,dled Tuesday, April 8. 1986 at her home.
Servlcesweret'leld Friday. ~prU.nat St. Pa'ul's Lutheran Church in'Norfolk.

The Rev. P-hiUp zarling and Vicar Roger Knepprath officiated.
Lydia Carstens, the ~iolughterof Martin and.Elizabeth Heaft Schwindt, was

born Mar-Ch---14-,._.19-1,9Jn Hosklns.:.,.She_atfendec1-ruraLschooLatHosklns--and...was-,.
conflrmed,-at St. Pa'ul's' lutheran Church in Norfolk. She married Albert

- Carstens on May 18,-1936 at, Stanton~ She was supervisor for O.coma Foods and
later worked for Henningsen's, until 1971. Since then she had been self
employed 'with her husband ,In' Car:sten's, Ji!niltorial Service. She was a
member.of St. P~ul's'LutheranChurc:h In NeM:'folk.

Sot-YfVCM"S inclucfe'her husb,andi: ~hree sons and thr~'daughters, Alb~rt Jr.,
Eugene.Mrs., Marvhl,(Shlrley) Pospisil, Mrs. L~ (Vera)'M:IIl~ and Mrs. John
(Donna). ~'ppel,-al,1 :of:~:N,~ol.~. ,and. GttI18 o,f Mascirl CltYf .lowe;, 24,grand
chlldren; ,f~r greatgrandSQnA:-one brot~er,Herbert S~hwlrldtofNoffofk; and
two sisters. Mrs. Clara Walker·and Mrs. Ainelia Reinke, both of-Lincoln. ,

--She-was-preceded-lIl-<lH#l-b. . . . ' .
Burial .was ·In St. Paul's Lutheran Cemetery 'with Home :for Funerals In

charge of arrangements.

Don DaVIS. 58, of-:r~r~Oll cUed &~turday,',AP'rill2.,:l986 U~f.·.""'!IIII"
Wayne; ,County. ;".'_~_"_""" '. . :'."

U~i~~~i~~~:~s~eb~u~~:,n:::,d~~~~r:~iIT~~:a~::.~ 'k~~1
Johnson officiated,:

Don'G. 'Davis, the:son of ~~rl' ~od Mary Jones DavIS.'w.':
born JUI~ 24, 1927 on,a farm (learCarr-OlI •. He,entered'~j
g!rvice In' 1945 just.'prlor' to,. the'~nd of 'tJ0rld, War .1.1: ~.,
married M~ry'Stevens, 'on ,May, 29" 1949 at the United,~

_~MethodistChur_ch.in.CfJrroU,,-The .~O:l!f:!teJ~jn~!n th.~.~~r~·
roll area where Don, d~o:ve a:'schl?Ol bus' for the' Wayn.'
Carroll Sch901 System,sl,nee 1977 and shelled corn for' many " .' ..,_, _'_'_ .._

- - years.-He .was a member of. the First United Methodist Church In C«roI..k:ttH!--..~__
Masonic lodge Num~r 120 I~Wayne,.and. a past member of. the C~rrollSaddle:
Club.. .....'...........• '.' .....

~, Survlvorsinclude, hls.wlfe','MarYi three sons, Terry Davi.s,.'Rlck Davis and
-Jeff Davis, all of Carrolli one daughter, Mrs·. Kenneth, (Debra) HaLl;af Carroll;
five grandChUdren, Wendy, p,ayis, JU,stln Dayls, Mandl Hall, BraAdon HaU and
Ashley Ha,lI. all of Carroll: hiS father, 'Earl Davis of C~oll;,and or:'e brother,
Gordon Davls,otCarroll.

He was pre~ed,eI,'If1(I~th bY:"hls, moth~r~ Mary Oa'vls.
-Actlve.'pall~r~rs,we~~' Ro~ney lV\onki:D,lc~ Hitchcock, ,Oon Harmer, John

Paulsen,-;O,ehn)s, R.~,~ '&t1,d, ..Do~ Fr:lnk. ' --.
HonorarY pallbea'rers.were,GeorgeJa,eger,~Bill Kenny, Dean.Owens, Russell

Hall, Vernon' .Hansen. Ardale ~est, Brian N.elson, Stan Morris; Gene Gubbels;'··
Ralph Sherer, Merlin Malchow, ElWin Morris and Don Volw,lIer.

Burial' was in the'Elmwobd'Cemeteilyln' Carran"with Schuma,cher Foneral
Home In charge of arrangements. MasonlcLodge No. 120 also had services.UNL Honors Convocation

Poet David Bottoms will be in residence at Wayne State College April
16-18 as a part of the college's annual Plains Wrlter·s' Series of vislfing
authors.

An award-winning poet, Dr. Bottoms will give a reading of his poetry
Thursday, April 17 at 7:30 p.m, In the KWSC-TV studio in the- Val Peter
son FIne Arts Center. The readIng is free and open to the public.

Wayne State has sponsored the Plains Writer's' Series for the last eight
yearS. The series is funded in part by the National Endowment for the
Arts and the.Wayne State Foundation.

The final author in the series Is' ,Marcia Southwick, who'll be in
residence at WSC April 29·May 2.

Bottoms In residenCE!!

PGM announces Initiates

More than 2,,000 students were honored for scholarship during the 58th
AU-University Honors Convocation at the University of Nebraska-
Uncoln. .

Area' students_cited at the Honors Convocail,C?" from thi.s area include:
Freshmen'.· Dixon. Allen- George ~ College'-of Engineering and

Technology: Wakefield" Troy Greve ,.. undeclared; Wayne, .Tammy
Brudig(Jn· Teachers College, David Hintz" Ar;ts.and.Sclenc~, Arn~JQ-=-=---,~_

dan ~ Arts and Science; Paula Koplin· undeclared and Rebecca $chmldt
- Arts and Science. '.-j " •

Sophomores:, C.~rrollrRuth Loberg'· """Home Economics; Concord,
Monica- -Han:!>on . Bl!slness Administration: Wayne. Blaine Johs -
Engineerlng'and Technology., -

Juniors:. CarroU, Gregory Lackas _ Agriculture, Roberta Loberg 
Business Admlnlstrati,on; Wakefield, Jonathan Stelling ~ Arts and
Science; Wayne, Mark Kubik - Engineering, and-Technol_09'y:,.Rebecah
MJlle~ ~"Teachers ~oHege, K~r1a Qtte -:Department'of.-oental Hygien~.,
. Semors: Allen, Marty Mahler· Teachers College; ,Joan Loberg· Col-

, lege of Nursing; Wayne. Kay Anders~~rls---and·Sclen.ces..,--

on tbe .record
";'!i" , I

•

Cancer crusade meeting postponed,
The Wayne County unit of the An:terican'cancer Society has postponed

Its kickoff meeting due to Monday's. srtO'tNstorm.
The kickoff for this year's cnisade has been.. rescheduled for Tuesday,

April 22 In the Woman's Club,foom' located In Wayne ci,ty.audltortum.
lwo meetings are ~,that,daY- at 9:30 a.m. and at.7 p.m. AII

volunteers are enc.Q.~rag~ to attend either meeting.

Young People's Safety Semlnor
The Nebraska Farm Bureau Young PeOple'S Safety Seminar wit! be

held June 2·4 at Camp Comeca near Cozad. The seminar is designed
especially for high school students currently completing their freshman
and sophomore years.

Reservations and applications for, scholarships must be made by April
18, with final reglstraflon to be completed and returned by May 9.
~ Interested students are asked to contact the Farm Bureau Office in
Allen, 635·2166, or Mr:s. Dale Jackson of Allen, 635-1341.

New c'Jop manager In Walcefleld
Jack Dalley became the new manager of the Farmers Union Co-Op

Exchange In Wakefield on Aprill.
Dalley..and his family, Including wife Bev and five children, comes to

Wakefield from Graettinger, Iowa. For the past ,five years he served as
location manager for Terminal CO-:Op of Terril, Iowa.

DaHey replaces Dan Noteboom. who annou~~ his resignation at. the
annual meetIng of the co-op In February. Noteboom returned to Iowa to
become involved In farming with his father.

Gub'ernatorlal candidates at Norfolk

Planetarium show

Miner opens law office In Wakefield

_Kindergarten roundlTp- at Wakefield
Kindergarten roundup at Wakefield Community School will take place

on Friday, May 2, according to Superintendent Derwin Hartman.
Children whose last names begin with A through J are asked to attend

the morning session from 9 a.m. fo noon. Prospective kindergarteners
WIth last names ending in Kthrough Z areto attend the afternoon session
from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

During roundup, parents will be able to sign up their children for pre
school. Pre-school will be held in two half·day sessions, either May 5-6 or
May 7-8, froml2:45 to 3: 15 p.m.

Perso,ns with questions regarding kindergarten roundup or pre-schooi
are asked to contact the school office, 287-2012 Hartman said there are
37 prospective klndergarteners In the district.

Leland MIner. a 1971 graduate of Wakefield High School, has opened a Wayne State'College's Delta Chapter of Pi Gamma Mu, international
law practice at 302 Main 51. In Wakefield. social science honorary fraternity. recently held its spring initiation of

MIner. who Is also a candidate on the Republican ticket for Dixon new members. Chapter pres,ldent Dean Lueders of Pender officiated the
~~...eI~<Il_~fu:>m~·_-ccc-=~_.~_~_~__

College in 1978 and his law degree from the University 01 Nebraska To be eligible for Pi-Gamma Mu; candidatesmiJ"sfllavelunfo'r-SMW!f-
School of Law In 1981. (60 hours of course work) i complet!on of at least 20 hours in social

He has been engaged In the private practice of law and until last year science in at least four of the core subject areas of history, political
also worked with the Nebraska Legislature as a legislative aide to science, sociolOgy or anth~opology and economics or geography; a
former State Senator Merle Von Minden of Allen and State Senator Car- minimum grade point average of 3.0 in the 20 hours of SOCial science
son Rogers of Ord. courses; and no academic failures In core subjects.

Miner Is marrIed to the former Theresa Walsh of Gretna, ....ho is also Area initiates include: JerI Kay Hopkins, daughter of RQbert and
an at1orney. The couple Is expecting their first child In July. Marilyn Hopkins of LaureL She is,a Junior, maioring in soc·lology and

minoring In criminal justice aOd h1storY: She is involved In Theta Phi
Alph·a sorority,.

The planetarium show "Spring Skies'," will be shown at Wayne State
College's Fred G. Dale Planetarium for four Sundays beginnIng April 20.

- :"",.: '~Tn-e--shows are-preseRted-at-3:3O.p.m.,.fn-.the.p.1anetarlu.m Loc.ated..QQ jh.~

bottom level of the Carhart Math-Science building. They are free and the
public is encouraged to atfend.

1965 - Evan Backman, Ponca,
Chevrolet.

1953 - Beverly J. Nelson, Ponca,
Plymouth.

Women's choir to perform
The Women's Choir at Wayne State College'will presenf Its,Spring con-

+-~,"",,,,...,,,naiaates for 90V8moJ!-.of:--Ne-btaska-wjll be in Norfolk QIl S~ _5ert In Ley· Theatre of !he. Brandenburg Edur~tlon 'Building t.oday
day, AprJl 27. They will be appearing at an open forum at 3 p.m. a't the (Thursday) af 5:15 p.m, --, .
Villa Inn under, sponsorship of the Norfolk Business and Professlonal The concert Is free and open to the public., . .
Women, supported by the Madison County D.emocrats, Madison County ~1'v",T,hloin' Wh.•I."dbo.ftjhln••f1.rr'jj,CaOjnwc.srct .all their own/' said Dr. Jay O'L,eary,
Republicans and Northeast Nebraska, Youn~ Republi~ans. u

Each candidate will be allowed 10 minutes for an opening statement. The choir, according to O'Leary, was started In lhe tall to give more
with a question and answer period to follow. The publlcls Invited with no women the opportunity to perform. '
admission charge. "With choir, we have a batance between me'n and women," he said.

Among those who have indicated they will._attend are David Domina, "At WSC we have more women enrolled than men and we have more
Helen Boosalls·and Marge Hlggms, seeking the Oemocratlc nomination; need for an opportunity for women to perform."
Kermit Brashear, NancY Ho~h, Paul Rosb~W and Everett Sileven, can- The Women's Choir will be direl;:ted py Rob Stuberg, adjunct Instruc·
didates for the ~epu~lican nominatIon. "" tor of music and Wayne-Carroll High S~hGOI choir director.

YMk"Regtstratioft Court Fm.s 1916 - Wayne Public'; School, Ford Pick.u~·; Henry Arp, Carr-oil.
ttt6 St JeyV St , E Steven W. Robo. Storm Lake, Wayne. GMC; Luclnda~, Kelly. Plymouth; Sd>1t Bowers~ Carroll,

WiI50nC~:r f:'ra~e;1~tbed~~ Iowa, $.<49, speedi.ng. David R. Wayne, Dodge; Car,l,.. ..Io~ns.o.n~ GMC Pickup; -- Norma Hagemann.

A. Johanson. Emerson. ,Ford. ~~t~~.n. Waynt:, $36. Improper ~ra:d~~' ~~~d c~~Ck~~/:~~~:: ::::'ph;~::.~ai Linda Hanten,

1985 - Schmale Bros., Emerson, Wakefield, Ford PIckup; Roy Cor- 1977 - Shannon Putnam, Wayne,
International" Truck: Donald _H. yell, Wayne, Olds, Charles MeDer- Ford.
Kuhl. Wakefield. Chevrolet. R..l Est... mott Wayne Chev 1976 - Melvin "Lamb, Wayne,

1911 - Ter:ry Nelson. Ponca, ErmaM.Gerling.survivlng;Pouse" 1ns -" p~gy Eckert, :Winslde, Dodge.
1'lymoulh; Clltlsll"" R:--8l!nnet!, --'.n;er""""':·~"I1,1o--eF"'a~·~"llutel:n."I.1(~ Wlnslde,·Mer- ··I~1'S,-Rl<Mr<!W""41_W"",

Neowcastle, Buick; Leon L. Denker, Gerling and K~ Gerllng, N1h cury. Chevi Mlck Topp, Wlnskle. PQ1tNtC;
Emerson. Ford. HE1,4, 3haN"", Ml''ltnUie stamps ex· 1984 - Gaylen Rasmussen, ScotJ Bowers. Carroll, HoP.da. .

1'17' - Garry L. Schroeder; Con' empt. W:;;fie~ C~:I~~IC~~:;er,'wayne, H~:~~ns:- F'::rv~7c:k~~~·~~a~~;
cord.. Pontlal;L James F. Bose. Joseph M. and Robin'R. R1Jey to Yamaha. Shecklw, Wayne. CheY'.
Wayne, Pontiac. Joseph M. RiJ.ey, an that part of Nih 19$2 _ Robert Bodenstedt. Wayne, 1973 - John Gall~ Sr., Winside,

1918 - William Moore. OJXWl, SW1A..6--31N·... ~ylng North of rlght-of· Ford. Ford; Chester Marotz, Winside,
Buick; Scott C. Obermeye'r, way of State Hw,hway 112, exC8¢ a 5 1'81 _ Brian Erdma.nn" Carroll, Ford. . .-
Wakefield, Oldsmoblle_ acre trw, l'"e'o'e1'lve stamp$ exempt. Pontiac. 1972 - Jerry PBI.f\ter, Hoskins,

19n - James Kennelly, Water.. Thon\a$ H. and Lynda S. Turney to 1980 _ Bernard Maxson, Wayne, Harl,ey Davidson.
bury, Oldsmobile. Charlft F. a'nO Lisa G. Turney, an Chev. 1970 - Warren Gallop; WInSide,

undivided ~""z interest in and 10 that 1979 _ Jill Stenwall, Winside, Lin· IHC Pickup.
197il - Steve Husen, Newcastle, part of SI,,'2 $1:-7 SW~·~, 33~:27N-5, coin; Orville Fernau, Wayne, Ford. 1968 - Dale Lessman. way."..., Fou'r' fr.o·m".' ·Wi·ns·.de·
~: P~Uk~ymOnd Magnuson, revenue stamps $18. 1918 - Richard Woslager, :WInside, Ford.

;!~f~:;:;~= £~ii~~~t~~;~ 1"".."'T·:m·o·th"'··.~"';"'H"':n"'··~~~:'!~"'"wn"':,e.,.;;~O"'f'!'·~"'r"'it""a"'na"'~..····...~·Fo~!"'·~····~·"'.·n"","':!'~W"'."'·.~..k:"':i"'ba""·iC~j"'r"'.J"'m"'~~"'!:receivewrestlingawards
~~~d~u:.hlela Schroeder, Allen, C~~:rttea2~ w~r:r, ;~d ~:~~ ~~ ~~~·:A~F~~~~nd~~~:~nee~I~~tl~~~~ ~~u~~~~~:a~oA~:~~~eTe:~ni~~ ~~~~y~~~E~:~ihp~i~~:~;u~~~~=~ ~Etqf~rm~:?!~~:~h~E~;e~

1969 - William R. Persinger, Pon- Walton, SE 1<4 N E I":"', 33~33N-4, program, according to MSgt Ron training in the Airlift/Bombardment
ca, Chevrolet; Frances Conrad, Pan' revenue stamps $16:50. Marshall, A1r Force Recruiter, in Aircraft Maintenance specialist Winside Youth Wrestling Association champions,
ca, Che,vrolet. Neva Lewis Town.send and Karen Norfolk. career field. awards Saturday for their contrlbu- Sok is currently presIdent of the

T. Lehman, Trustees, Millard and Tim will be earning credits toward tions and support of the youth and Nebraska Scholastic Wrestling
Neva Townsend Trust, to Neva Lewis Tim, a senior at Wayne High an associate degree in applied high school wrestling programs here COaches Association, ,and coached
Townsend, lot 10 and \/11,':1. of lot 11, SchooL is scheduled for enlistm'ent in sciences through theCommunlty Col. this year_ the 1986 Nebraska High School AIt-
block 70, in the City of Ponca, the Regula~ Air Farce on AU9_ 26. lege of the Air Force while attending Gary Kant has served three years Star Wrestling Team, which beat the
revenue stamps exempt. Upon graduatIon from the Air basic and technical schQols. as vice presIdent of the association, Kansas State High School Wrestling

while Julie Kant has kept the wall All-Stars 3"0-26.
charts for three years. The assotlatlon also announced J III

.,- ,". ..,>... ""',,, ..,,,'-, '. -' . '":\' Boldt, Brent Carlsoll, Christine Rich;

.~~!~!!t~·'~;!:t~~:'!·;:·:~_!.··•••~:I:~;~,I)I,!~~'::.~'::,'-j-:--~~-~~--:.::::::-:. ::-~""-~-~-:--~--~-:. :::-=-::~E::i.:==~·_-~-~···~-~·:::·:--=~-=:~qc F·~~E~~~~tt:~;E~t~S:sr:~~~~ ~~ii~~1t~·~;~w~i£~~*~
years. Each will receive $120 If they attend

Koch has served as a volunteer college after high school graduation.
assistant wrestling coach for the high Respective parents of the '~chola,r..·~·
school the last ·flve years and also ship winners are: 1\I\r. and Mrs. Bob
workscOliflnually wlfh,theYouth pro- Boldt, HoskIns; Mr, and Mrs. Larry
gram. ,Carlson, Wayne; LeLand H. Rich,

Sok has been Winside's head Hoskins; IIltr. and Mrs. Russel
wrestling coach the last six years. Prince, Winside; and Mr. and Mrs;

_ -=0-', ~~~~2_~t:!-~t,t_fm~~"-~?~; h~_~}~!~~~-,"-;-~c?_.~!!~~:.~!n~,d~.~.. _-0-

'Toad ofToad HoII' opGns Friday
Thousands of area school children ;are expe~ed on the Wayne State

College campus during the 28th annual children's play, "Toad of Toad
Hall:'

The play, under the direction of Dr~-Arldresedriks, op'ensFriaa-y, ApriT
18 and runs through Thursday, April 24 in Ramsey Theatre, located in
the Val Peterson FIne Arts Center.

Performance times are 1 p.m. on Friday, April 18 and Monday through
Thursday, April 21-24. Additional wee~day shows are scheduled at 8 p.m.
on Monday, April 21, and at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, AprH·22 and Thursday,

-t---------------~ ~__---'.!~.:!'P;'!,I'1I~~~~-~~~dperformances.!lJ"e at 2 .m. on both Saturday and Sun-

The weekend performances" as well, as,the Monday (light show, 'are
scheduled especially for the general publJc.. 11~kets 'are $3 for adults and
$1 for chlldren. , I ," , '

Le_adlng the cast in "Toad of Toad Hall" areiL.lslI Soseman, Omaha, oilS

Toadi WendY Stark-, Fremont, as Badger; B~th Todd; Kingsley, Iowa, as
Mo1e-; ifnd Brenda Kowalke, Nemaha; lqwa;-;as-Water-Rat.

.,;'.•.............. ;'.....•.'.•... '..;.'•
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Exporat,ings high
The Wayne Chamber of Commerce members should be

reacting favorably to the tremendous attendance this past
weekend at the 1986 Wayne Expo at the Wayne City
Auditorium. Chamber member Bill Richardson should be
collirilended for the job he did in chai],"ing the:event. Others
as well should be recognized for their efforts in promoting
and organizing the event.

Phyllis Spethman from the Wayne Chamber office men
tioned that an estimated 1,200 people had attended the Expo
during each of the three days, which totals up to approx-
imately 3,600 people.O¥er-450people-wereserve<iat-the---
Omelet Feed on Saturday morning, just to give people a
sense of the number of those who passed through the ExPo.

Why was the Expo so successful?
The fact that there hasn't been ,a show of tills nature in

Wayne for about five years may have contributed to the S\lC
cess. Back then, it was labeled a home show that promoted
primarily the housing and building industry.

The 1986 Expo promoted all types of businesses, from
veterinary products and services to automobiles displayed on
stage. ,

Another reason for success was that there was a nice
variety of exhibits to peek at, plenty of interesting things on
display and lots going on - such as the omelet feed, bake
sale and distribution of balloons to the kids. Nearly all ofthe
eXhibitors at the Expo gave away some sort of door prize:

It was a well-rounded event.
All indications from several sources point out that

businesses outside the walls.llf the city auditorium, such as
restaurants, were also very active in trade.

Chamber officials say that the whole intention oftliel9ll6
-E*POwas tQ-prom6tethe-community-and-let~JlUblicknow

what products and services are available in this area. Jildg'
ing from the size of the crowds during the three-day event;
one can surmise that this was accomplished. _

Plans are already in the works for an Expqnext' year, with
little changes except tocpossibly expand on booth spaces.
Some businesses had exp~essed an interest in having exhibi
tions at the Expo this year, but had to be turned away
J)e<;;l~~Qftl1ela~jnbooth SP;1~e. 'O'~ __ __

-CommeritS ffoihthe public about the Expo werep5sitive.
The Chamber-backed promotion is a good one and should be
continued on an al1lJual basis.

~is career with the Legal AId Society,
IS stIli a defender of the weak and
powerless.

·A mumbler, who often rambles
from one number to the next In floor
speeches, Warner seldom makes
television news. But his Intimate
knowledge of the budget, his impec- DECAMP, ELECTED to office
cable Integrity are legendary. ,And whilehewas stationed in Viet Nam 17
senators IIstery. years ago, continues to be a

A veteran of eight years, JOhns~~:-'- -~:~~~~;-r:~~-rl~:~;~~:~·~:~~R-:
~~~;r:~egn~ea~O~k:~~o:r~~e~t~~~ .tee with a velvet tongue.

Revenue Committee. Often descrlb· Is ~nst~~~~~'~rb~r~~~~~~~i' ~ee~;t~:
~~Caa~UI~~y, ~lgJo~:~n W~~hn ~~a~~: tains as he convinces.

powerful gift of oratory to sway PO~~I~SD~~~d~sl~~e~~et~ea:;'t~:
senators. . Ol the dctlon.. ou"trnanew.t.edfl9--op,

His gangling frame, his wrinkled ponents with his qUick wlts. He uses
jackets and his wayward cowlick, .the rules. He takes advantage of the
belie a disciplined mind. His a~illty mood. He lmderstands the Issues, the
fo boil down the complicated to Its personalities and the Importance of
essential elements and explain the timing.
difficult simply and succinctly give' At hIs best DeCamp Is composer
him added advantage In floor and conductor, blending the magic of
debates. the moment with carefuHy laid plans

Johnson, an attorney who began into a melody of Victory.

What sounds simple is often
ellJsive. But the: thr-ee major leader's
of' 19S{l share some common
characteristics. They are hard work·
ing an-d-smyt; they understand the
issues and me sys-tem. They kmw
how to negotiate and how to use the
r-1J~es-. An-d-·aH-t-h-ree· he--a-d--4-mp.o;t-ant
committees.

letters welcome

Three senate leaders fabeled differently
by Melvin Paul --

Equipment misuse
Seeing the Wayne County Commis·

sioner and/or Commissioners using
_Jhe courrtL~q~'?!lt and cont~_~~,__

ror-tne' convenlefice of--th-eff-tamllres
and farm operations, make,s us
wonder if this was to discontinue
there would cease to be the same old
'song and dance' "we are out of
money" when the taxpayers ask for

------road and bridge improvement.
Some-very Concerned,taxpayers

Edjtor'~ Note: Th~ c-o.untY,.tommi,s
sioners were approached by a Wayne
Herald staff m·ember' about the
misuse of county equipment. All
three had denied using county equip
ment for their families ·or farm
operations, although they said there
may have been times when the use of
the county· equipment had tieen
misinterpreted.

The .49 state senators are equal In
theory. E~ch has one vote. But in the
real world of Un1cameral dectsloo5,
some se"nators have more powell" than
others.

The single-house Unicameral 1s a
non-partisan body in a state where

------fhe--two -partles- -are---.:f:-oRlf)af-aftvely
weak. Thus partisan politics seldom
playa major role in shaping' ded·
sians. Individual personalities play THERE THE simIlarities end.
1he dominant role. -.A_big man <I.ho has a c.Jo:set tqll of

Three men, each cut from different dark blue wits and a balding page-
molds, are- the ,most obvious boy haircut Warner 10?~~S like a
legislative powers this year. 'They mode:n-day Ben Franklm. He has

---c-are-Senato~erome '_-WaFOer_---of__~h_~_1,\I__..t~~m_~~~atch.__ .__
Waverly, Vard Johnson of Omaha The $On of a man who se,rved as a
and John DeCamp of Neligh. state s,en.ator and lieutenant gover-

"You don't have to speak well to nor, Warr1€f, 58, has spent 2:3 years in
become a leader in the Leglslat'ure/' the Vnicamerdl. For the pa,st 9 years
says one leg1slative observer. "You the Waverly ~armer has headed the
don't have to be honest" The leader- Appropriati-or.s Committee where he
ship- requirement Is simple: '''You uses q'Jlet consensus to build a
have to have the ability to create a powerfui base 0'; support fer spen-
coafition of 25 votes." ding dE'Clsions.

Outstanding job .
The Carroll CraU Club and all who

worked and participated in the show
Sunday afternoon deserve a "big
thanks" for a job well done.

Much time and work was involved
by all to make thIs undertaking a sue·

- =-;';~d'toh~eyou:a
part of our fine community.

It was "small town" entertainment
but seme of the best.

Mrs. Lucille Nelson

JoItnson, Warner, DeCamp dtaracterired

Puffingstop.'o. terrorism
What the United States military did on Monday, strik$ at

Libyan targets, was a bold but necessary move in an effort
to control.the terrorism carried out at will.by Moammar
Khadafy and his followers.

In the past, Khadafy had been repeatedly warned of his
regime's participation in terrorist activities popping up
throughout the world.

He had responded with arrogance and spite - and with
Volunteer .week more terrorist acts.

The week of AprH20'26!sNebraska Wh I h db t Diplomacy didn't work with Khadafy. Neither did public
4·H V01uiileer--Week:-Many-people· . -0' -e'--.- 'e'f··- -uy'OU condemnation of his regime's action or United States
know a 4·H leader and some ot the '.. economic sanctions. One of several last resorts remained and
~~~ir~~.d~a~O;~~uP:e'::'~I:h~:;;~ . that was for President Reagan to conduct air strikes on the
know is that others volunteer to help Libyan terrorist bases.
the 4·H program wifhout-being The bombing at the La Belle discotheque in West Germany

leaders. Who are theSe unknown sho-uld-be 'r.eV.lewed was, as "iITefutable" evidence points, executed under the
vo~u~~~eJ~n volunteers indude direct orders of the Libyan regime.
several local churches and schools. 'We know of at least one.Wayne family who has a son serv-
Meeting places for 4·H clubs, leader ing on a military base in West Germany. The mother said .
trainings "nd 4'H-events -·are her son was planningto-go to that discotheque that same
~_~~se~~~essc~~~~s~oi~~~~~~~:~s~u~~ red ~:~~~~~~~:;::~ram ~~f~re~h~~~ b~~~~~~~ntation of the ye~~t;~~::;stl~~~ a~~~:r~da~~~~i~h~ evening it was bombed. But he stayed at the base because he
their facilit1esfor these meetings. We Last week I wrote to Secretary of In the letter that I wrote last week I alfalfa since 1980 would have to com· wasn't feeling up to par.
try to say thank you, but I'm sure- Agriculture Richard Lyng to express told Secretary Lyng th"at. while one ply with the sodbuster provisions in Ripples of the terrorist acts bring on the Wlderstandable
church secretaries and pastors my great concern about the Ad. opportunity has already. ~een lost, he the 1985 Farm Bill. If they plowed concern of individuals who have children or relatives serving

-__sow.m'ie~ti'limiiieiiisr¢t'iieeRi'aWi5ie~aarei<'r.u~ng!lirma;.;te~tu~l,--.---im;.;.i~n;;,is~tr;a~tloffin;c's;,f;;:a;;lIu~r~e;;to~p,,;r~o:;pe~r;;:IY,-;i,;;m~.~~ce;;~~Ue~ld~ba;;eR,.j"O:;,fe,;g"iire;.;.a:.i~,;;se;;;e~~v.;;i;::;:ni:°:itth~t,~;::er~~au::tt~ce"~ataelf,anlf,a98'6tthaer~ CpOrUolgdranmost. TPahr,.S· at terrorist-prone areas. It can extend close to home.
We certainly do appreciate your con· plement the whole-herd bUyoul and H· _. ·,_ld _ ••H._ ~------ -~ ~--- -- -'---'----- .srl'IT~~;;;;;-~&n;.HI=t-'''''''''' t 9 d ·til t II"
tribution to th.e 4·H program. red meat purchase program in the tr_y if he announced publicly the in· is because-the-Farm Bill does not And that k, wny-----we---muse eenGerne 'WI COIkrQ mg-

Other unknown volunteers-are the 1985 Farm Bill Ina timely fashion. I 'treatalfalfa as an agricultural com- widespread terrorism on a worldwide. basis.
many donors, to the 4·H program. am particularly dissatisfied with the modity uQder th---e sodbuster provj·
Businesses from throughout the -. U.S.-' Department of Agriculture's ~. ;,;:,,:,'-"'::;,~c:'-;'>:.~. sions. by Chuck Hackenmiller
county provide the much needed lack.of foresight in anticipating t~e, -.~, ,"Q8: In late March I asked -Secretari Wayne· Hetaftreditor
:odn~Z~~~:'oo;:a~~U;:~e::~~~ _-~~;~~~o~~:ea~:e~~o~~ein~~:i:;h:~~····· .~ ····Lyng to prepare regulations that

thank these people enough for their its failure to aggressively impr-ement ~~tU~~I~~~~i~a:ea:ht~e ~~~~~~:f ~o~~
generous support of the 4-H program. the purchase of red meat t6)Ti1tigate gress to enforce the so:ibuster sanc'

~~~~e~tIr~~a~:JPas~~p·:y 4~~e~0~~ ~:r~~f.nward pressure on ~'~ttle tions on alfalfa fields in 1986. Alfalfa

- _~i~iti.:i~~~E:~a;:~o: :: ::~ £~~~~:;~a~~~:::~~1;:;!i:~~~~~~~lfi~~'/<"i'~ ::~g~~l:~,;u1~~:~~;{~~[J:~~~
ih~~se~a~n~o~h~d~~~o~~~~nl~~~~~~ :~:u~~~~~:~~ed:~~I~~j;:/;::~uCtt~~ ..ki, ~""..•.......'•...:' ·..-:......•......•.~._..•...' -::....•;•.........-.•............":..••................•............•.......~................ year-old alfalfa fields without
progra,m, bl.1t they are .affected by, It. es~ntlally the same as the dairy ~,r;~~,..-•.r~ , ~li~:~ti~~~~O~~~~~~ Of;~~~98~~~~
~e~~:stl;:,Yto~~~~~~~ ,t~:f;I~~~ ~~~e~s::~IO~: l:~:~r~:,~e:e~ic~~~~~~ re~eive final sodbuster regulations

responsibilities. Only '·the families· decimated the livestock-industry, the- (entlon of the USDA to ~proceed -im- :~~e:~~~~nt~~n~i::_~~:;.~~a~lr~rf~
know hcii;ilthat can sorifetimes enrich 1985 Farm Bm authorized the pur- medl~tely Wlih red meat purchases fields 'and 'still maintain their

:~e~~.livesand~lsodetractfrom'thelr ~::~ O:o40~f~~~IO~:eOu~~~,of:~ ~~~~,:q~~~t~~e~~~~~ n~~obne·r~: 'eligibility for the 1986 farm pro-

Thank you to all Wayne Counf)l4'H psychological impact that 'a buyout sJaughtere:d. Whatihe cattle industry grams.
volunteers. We really do need you! would have on livestock market needs now· is an Indication from the

Mary Temme prices. USDA that it intends to:intervene to I have been a long time supporter
E_xt~~si~n_~~e~t-=-Home Economics While I supported the concept and correct· the market dislocations that ofthe sodbuster bill and believe these

objective of'a whole-hefd buyoun~'lfa-'- occurred when 'the ·'whole-herd- provisions are among the best
meaDS for reducing excess dairy buyout"was announced. features of the 19as Farm Bill. In ad-
surpluses, my primary concern was ditlon .to ..my concern. about the un-
the impact that a diversion a_nd/or The cattJe.-i-ndustry is,one of the last wise and unneeded corw-ersion of

Letters from readers are ----hu¥Out- would have on the market sectors.in'agrl,cultur:e, that'is not sup" grassland and other land to cropland,
welcome. They shOUld be price of beef cattle. T-o'insulate.cat~ ported.by the, government. Further· I am very pleased that the Farm Bill
• • ' tl~men ,from this adverse fmpact, I more, the economic problems of the deals ~ith the need to convert highly

timely, brief and must con" offered an amendment to increase cattJe-industry In Nebraska, coupled ent6ffi't-e land that IS seriously
tain no libelous statements. USDA purchases of red. meat to 250 by the recent decreasesiln--the cattle eroding from crop production to uses

~-+--IIOle-1reseft>e-1tlte-flaht-to-eclit-- ~I1U.on..pounds.Tb~am~[l(;tmJmt.wa1L,,~arket, hC!ve;,atlJ~!!Lctey.~~@ted t~---!~_~.. c,••~.~_~'_~re 'wi~_~~-!~
or reject any letter. accepted'by the ~~use and lat.er In- mdustry. I' . capabilities. ,

Letters may be pUblished ~~~~ to 400 million pounds In the Sodbuster rUh~s '., However, farmland that .has been
with·a pseudonym or: with the Following passage of the Farm revised for alfalfa In a corn·soYbean·f!ve year alfalfa
autho;~s name-omitted if so BI1I, I contacled the Department of In _the past, farmers: in the first rotation for:~Jon9 period of time

. desired. However~ the.: A91:"lculture early in January r~r- CongressIonal, District of Nebraska should not have to comply with sod-

writer's sipatu~e.~u~ be_ ,~, 1~~~~~ec~:~:~~:~~\::e;.~.~~~Jg-' ~ave rotate~ alfalfa with their corn buster In 1986. These partlcular

part of the ~r~tnal letter. bUy~t.i:::The,burEtaucr~t~c responses ,::~~~;o:c::t~t~~~=~~;~~n~n: ~~~fIl~~:~~t~~~h.~~a~~~~~~O ~~
Unsigned" letters "ill be Mlit fndlca~,a""unwlI.llngness:'to move the field's' productivity, alfalfa J5 .farmer doWn the road who has abus·
Drinted. 'a~ expeditiously with 'IC~ m,eat usually' established and malntal~ ed his cropland'by only planting row

r-~--t;:;:;;;:~••_iiOiii ;,..I--..p;;rxhasea.dlLJ;~m!Ler. ·,the~_!or th~~~ f1ve,y~~rs._~ __._ creps without the alfalfa rotation. '

" ...'



LANGHORST - Frank and SharI
Langhorst, Augsburg, West Ger
many, a daughter, Holly Lynn, 9
Ibs., 7 oz., April 4, 34th General
Hospital of Augsburg. Holly Is th~

couple's fl~t ,hlld. Grandparents
are Leonard and Mary Langhorst,
Beemer, and Ebbert and Betty
Hjorth, Wisner. Great grand
mothers are Mrs. Ivan (Annal
Kovar. Clarkson, and. Esther
Hfi>rth, Wisner.

STAUB - Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Staub, liosklns, a son, Anthony
William, 7 Ibs., 12 OZ',1 April 9,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Staub Sr., Plain·
view, and Mr,. ,and Mrs. Donald
Hoffart, Osmond_ Great grand·
mother Is Mrs. Louise Behrens,
PlaInvIew.

GUBBELS - Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Gubbels, Laurel, a daughter.
Mary Katherine, Sibs., 10V:t oz.,
April 8, Providence Medical
Cent~r._

KEMP - Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Kemp, Wayne, a daughter, Amy
Lynn, 7 Ibs., 3 OZ., April 9, Pro
vidence Medical Center.

TWENTY·SIX students in
Mrs. Pat Straight's second
grade class at West E/emen·
tary School in Wayne had the
honQr of the being the first
class in the area to be treated
to a free pizza party last week
at Pizza Hut in Wayne as part
of the Boo!( It! program being
sponsored by Pizza Hut's
across the ·nation. Among the
students en joying free pizza
and pop was Tanya Wortman.
pidured at left, In order'to

-qualjfy for the pizza party,
each student in the dassmust
read' a specified number of
books. as determined by the
teacher, with a specified
period of time, Mrs. Straight
said students in her dass
read books focusing on
famous Americans, Wayne
Pizza Hut manager lynn

"Trevett said students in
several area schols, induding
Wa·yne. Laurel, Wakefield,~.;
VVisiJerand" EmersOn; .are' .
among seven million
youngsters taking part in the
Book.lil program nationwide.
Trevett said the purpose 'of
the prograrif is to help
teachers motivate children to
read at school and at home,

--Pizza par'ty-

Wayne County Home Extenslon Clubs w'UI be demonstrating a varie
ty Qf heritage homemaking skills during, an evening open house on
Thursday, AprJI 24,

the"pi.iblk 1S"lnvlted to'altend the event frori'f7 to 9'p.m~ in ttle
Wayne city auditorium., Theme Is "Pride In the Past."

MARY TEMME. Wayne Co~nty eX,~.enslon agent·home economics,
said each participating club will take part by demonstrating a dif
ferent homemaking skill or heritage craft.

1;'l,I.splay.s wlllin.c.lu.~e noodle making, croc~,~tlng, ~u9:.maklng,em
-broidery, lace-netdarn~read anakolache bal<mg; qumrng~tamlig,

making sock toys, candymaklng. churning butter, and knitting.
TQmme added thatcmany of the displays will feature an opportunity

for 'he public to actually try their halld at the different homemaking
, .klll•.

THURSDAY, APRIL17
Theophllus l;adles Aid, Mrs. Herman Reeg
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.

SATURDAY; APRIL19
WOmenof Today awalds'bahquet; BlacK Knight, 6.30 p.m.

SUNDAY,APRI~20

Alcoholics'Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 6:30. a.m.
MONDAY,APRIL21

Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Barb Heier
3 M's Home Extension Club, Marlon Clark
Wayne Eagles Auxltlary
Acme Club, Lillian Berres
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,APRIL22
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, The Lumber Company, noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting"2 p.m.
Tops 782. West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, APRI123
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen
Villa Wayne Bible study, ,10'a.."m.

Homee:kfensionclubs.
demonstrating' heritage

skills at open house

NO ADMIS'SION will be charged, aOO Temme said parents are en
couraged to"brlng' their children for a glimpse of the past.

Home extension clubs will have samples from their displays for
sale; or charge a small fee for materials.

BERG - Mr. and Mrs. Byron Berg,
Denver, Colo., a daughter, Jenna
Lynn, March 17. Jenna loins a
sister, four-year-old Tara. Grand·
parents are Mrs..- Ella Berg, Win·
side,' and Mrs. Barbara Sinner,
Denver.

FOOTE - Brian and, Denise Foote.
Omaha, a son, Keith Nathaniel, 8
Ibs., 51/'2 OZ., April 1, Methodist
Hospital, Omaha_ Grandparents
are Diane Gammel, Omaha,
Thomas Gammel, Decatur, and
Mr. and Mrs., Gilbert' Foote, Nor
folk. Great grandparents are NIT.
and Mrs. Ted Foote, Pilger, and
Elva H-ogan, Tekamah.

BOHl~EN - Les and Adel Bohlken,
Concord, a daughter, Cassie Lee,
7 Ibs., 9 OZ., April' 8, Providence
Medical Center. Cassie joins two
sisters, 'Quln and Katie. Grand·
parents are Doyle and Twilla
Kessinger, and lloyd and Marilyn
Bohlken, all of laurel, and Gene
Rlvall, Valley. Great grand·
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Kessinger, Elkhorn, and MrS.
Ralph Ward, New Mexico.

....•.....•...••...•..•.....-..•.............•......•.i....•..·.·.'...'...·.·.•.·..;..•..·•....·..'..lllo.....·..•.•· .•·•. 1~~lII>r~

Michelle Blecke, daughter of Bill and
Rh(.nda Blecke of Wakefield.

Second place went to Scott Mattes
of Wakefield, son of Bill and Sondra
Mattes, and third place was awarded
to Brent Benstead of Allen, Son of
Wilmer and Joyce Benstead.

Posters -made by Chris Maggart.
Allen, and Shannon Roberts, Ponca,
received honorable mention.

Monetary prizes were awarded by
the Dixon County Home Extension
Council.

A TOTAL OF 20 posters were
entered In the county division of~the

contest. All posters depicted cItizen·
Ship related themes.

Pos1er:s...entere.~LinJhe_c~~_nty _dI~i·

sian will be on display at ·the' DIxon
County Fair in August,

THE MEETING closed with a
prayer, for peace by Chaplain
Johnson, followed with the singing of
"America."

SerVing were Ailene Sievers,
Beulah Atkins and Jesse Barr.

Next meeting of the'auxill'ary wllJ
be May 5 at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Elmer Wacker. and alternate Is
Jodi Oltman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Oltman.

A letfer was read from the Wayne
Chamber of -Commerce announcing
Wayne Expo'86.
~ ~A-Tener-also-Waslead- regarafng
the Area IV Special Olympics swim
ming, track and field meet scheduled
May 2·3 at Wayne State College.

The auxiliary also received a thank
you note from Geraldine Kling for the
memorial in honor of her husband.

"rt-"was-aeclCfedtfiat-'aux!ITary
members capable of serving should
pay a donation of $3 In lieu of serving,
beginning with the July meeting.

'·i p~'si'ng 'Viewpoints"; Time-Life,
"Computer Basics"; Dorothy
Uhnak, "Victims"; David L. Bender,
"The Vietnam War. Opposing View
points"; Judith Viorst. "Necessary
Losses."

CHILDREN'S SDOKS
Beverly Cleary, "The Real Hole";

Beverly Cleary, "Two Dog
Biscuits"; Eth, Clifford, "The
Remembering Box"; Helen Davies,
"Experiments With Your Com'
puter"; Demi, "Demi's Find the
Animal ABC"; Jean Fritz.. "Make
Way for Sam'Houston"; Carol Green.
"Diana, Princess of Wales"; lynn
Hartsell, "Pitch In and Play Fair";

Jennifer Havel, "The Wacky
RuJebook"; Anna Grossnickle Hines,
"Cassie Bowen Takes Witch
Lessons" i John Jakes, "Susanna 'Of
the Alamo"; Margaret MilJer, "Hot
Off the Press! A Day at the Dally
News"; Phyllis Root, "Moon Tige(+
Arthur S. Rosenblatt, "Runners to
the Rescue"; Beatrice Siegel, "$am
Ellis's Island"; Judith St. George,
'~The Mount Rushmore Story"; Bar
bara Steiner, "Oliver Dlbbs to the
Rescue"; Jean Van Leeuwen, "More
Tales of Amanda Pig."

NEW ADULT BOOKS
lMarc111986)

Gerald A. Browne, "Stone 588",
William F. Buckley, "High JInx";
Leo Buscaglia, "Bus 9 to Paradise";
Frank Calkins, "Riley's Last Hunt";
Donna Cohen, "The Loss of Self: A
Family Resource for the Care of
Alzheimer's Disease and Related
Disorders"; Edwin Corley, "Air
Force One"; Caroline Crane,
"Circus Day"; Sharon E. Dlugosch,
"Games for Wedding Shower Fun";
Sharon E. Dlugoscb, '--'.Wedding
Shower Fun";

Joy Fielding. "The Deep End";
Cynthia Freeman, "Seasons of the
Heart" W. R. Garwood, "West
Wandering Wind"; Catherine
Gaskin, "The Ambassador's
Women" Tim Heald, "Red Herr·
ings": STephen King, "The Bachman
Books. Four Early Novels. The
Rage: Roadwork; The Long Walk;
The Running Man"; Coral Lansbury,
"Ringarra";

Patricia McKillip, "The MoOn and
the Face"; Isadore Rosenfeld,
"Modern Prevention: The New
Medicine"; Bruno Leone and M.
Teresa O'Neill, "Sexual Values, Op·

1pa.'.g.·.e.•....•.•.,•.·•.·,...'.··.•..•.•.·,•.o.•....·•.,·..•...•..e.•...•..,...•...·..'....••..•...•,....•.•..•.li. . .'. .~l·l

"Citizenship: Pride in the Past 
Promising Future," Is the 1986·87
program theme for Nebraska home
extension clubs.

In an effort to create a deeper feel
ing of citizenship among youth, Dix·
on County home extension clubs

sponsored' a'cmtenship--POSl~OI"-'"
test for sixth grade students.

The contest was prom"oted In
schools attended by Dixon County
sixth graders.

Citizenship poster winners
selected from Dixon County

Auxiliary schecl~les

Poppy Day May 15,

HOSPITAL chairman Linda Grubb
reported visiting members in Wayne
Care Centre and at Wakefield Health
Care Center.

The Girls State delegate and alter·
nate were announced. Delegate Is
Eunice Wacker, daughter of Mr. and

The American Legion, Auxiliary,
Erwin L. Sears Unit 43, has set
Thursdayr.May 15 as Poppy Day In
Wayne.

Sixteen members of the auxiliary
_tD~LA.:p,~il 7 InJ_~~Wi:lyne',_~r~_~!~~_~

room. PresTdent Mary Kruger open'
ed the meeting, with the advancing of
the colors by Sergeants at Arms
Frances Doring and Faunell Hoff·
man.

Chaplain Ethel Johnson read the
~----ope-ning --prayer, ··fo~lowed,--wnh----t-he

flag5aJute and singing of "The Star
Spangled Banner."

The unlt repeated the preamble to
the constitution.of the auxiliary.

WINNING POSTERS in the county
competition were selected by Dixon
County Home Extension Council
members at the regular meeting held

--= ApR! 9 at,-the---Hortheast,-C.enter--.'- Con-_
cord.

First place was awarded to Lisa

••••king of people

• 'The Roving Gardeners Club of Wayne Is planning a fio".. er garden plot
on West Third St. in conjunction wifh the Nebraska-Community 1m·
provement Program. Planting will take place next mo?lfh.

Plans for the flower plot were discussed at the club's April 10 mf;1~ting

ln.,the home of Elaine Biermann. The meeting opened with prayer. N.ine
members answered roll call with a stormy experience.

Reports were given Oil hi,e'b~s trip to the Nebraska Federated Garden
and'Flower' Show-in'Omaha,"and on, the dinn.er party at Les' Steakhouse.
~-oll1s Frese read apoem, and Joye Magnuson gave the les5(ln, entitled
"Perennials Adaptable to Sunny location."

Esther Heinemann WIll be the May 8' club hosfess.

Questers program on barns

The group voted to purchase lace curtains for 'he dining rOCrT, at the
Wayne County Historical Museum. Tentative p:a:;s were made for a
clothing display at the museum this summer.

Next meeting of the club will be May 5 at 7:30 p,m. i'1 the home of Don·
na Shufelt. Members are to bring ideas for a June tC'lr.

Sunny Homemakers Club met with Emilie Re-eg :1;'; A;ril 10 Roll cail .
was answered with ways of saving time.

The anniversary song was sung ,for Mrs. Ardyce R?:g, and pitch fur·
nished the afternoon's entertainment.

Mrs. Sophie Reeg will be hostess on M~y 8.

Women IntereMed In becoming, a membe-r of th-e Wayne· Federated
.W.oman's Club are Invlfed to attend a breakfast c,,, Friday, May 9 at 9:30
a.m.,ln the Woman's Club r-oom. Chairman fO(' the breakfast is Dorothy

. ,"!"one,

WOlHn invited to May breakfast

16attend Klick and Klatter

. 'Twenty-two members and six guests aHende-d a meeting of the
Woman's Club on April 11 In the Woman's CI1.J.b r-ocm. _

mee ng c:pen w ~the- flag salUte in unisoi"a'r:d'''gro-up"~rngfng of
."When You Wore a Tulip:' accompanied by Marian J~rdan at the piano.
-J:l'resident Eleanor Manning conducted the b-usine5.s meeting

The Rev. Keith Johnson of the First United Methc.cis~ Chu~ch, Wayne,
showed slides and spoke on a trip taken by he and ~,is '.... ifeto.-S,cotJand
and England. '.

Hostesses for the April meeting were Helen Ec\;~e-n:"amp, chairman,
'NIary Lou Stratton and Paula Strahan.

~nnyHomemakers meet'

The April,S meeting of Klick and Klaffer Home Extension Club was
held in the home of Vida Sutherland. Sixteen members answered roll call
with their favorite family keepsake. The lesson on family keepsakes was
given by Phyllis Beck.

The meeting opened with the flag salute and reading of the club creed.
President Marian Jordan ,read "Who!s, Job Is It?'' Do."'lM Ring led in
singing rounds of "White Corabells" aria "Puffer Billies."

Angie Oenesia read facts on "Days of ApriL" and Vida Sutherland
read "What to Forget" and a humorous article, entitied "Get to Know
Your Hymnal."

_ ,A report on hair loss was given by Marvel Corbit, Irene Victor read
"Society Studies Polar Pollution," and Barbara Sievers read an article
concerning seat belts.

Stella Liska read her message entered in an art contest which woo her
a car 45 years ago. She also read a Burpee's advertisement which used
the names of states.

Pauline Luff thanked club members for remembering the Luft family
this winter. Members discussed the upcoming Spring Event, and Donna
Ring received the hostess gift. -

The May 13 meeting will be at The Lumber Company with EmeJia
Larsen as 'hostess.

.--- ''!i'"'' 'I '

c..ntryaub women plan lundteon
The annual SPring WayneCount,'ry Club women's kickoff luncheon will

'be-l1eld Tuesday, Ap<lI 29 al noon, ,__
Reservati.ons should be made by April 2". Women planning to attend

are asked to- contact Shirley Fredrickson, 315-23"18, C(' Jan Casey,
375-32$.1.

"Barnsr a Most Endangered Species" was the 70;:J;C of ~he program at
the April 7 meeting of the Confusable Collectables Q ... ese:-s Club. Jackie

'Owens presented the program which include<:! ~iC"2ria! samples and
slides.

Angie'Denesla was hostess for the April cl'.;8 r;-e-2ting wi+h nine
memoers-'a-tfendmg. A-committe€! was appoinfed b naminare-lieW-o!-

·fk'e-rs.
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JIM KRAJICEK, a Peru
State College senior and a .
Winside High School
graduate, was presented the
Laurille Anderson 'Trl Beta
Award Scholarship during
senior recognition and
awards day held April 9 at
Peru State. Kralicek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kralicek of
Hoskins, delivered a scien
tific research presentation
last week at the district con
vention of Beta .Beta Beta
honorary biology fraternity
at Maryvllle, Mo.

That's how

we know exactly

what kind of banking

services to proVide for you.

We believe in shouldering our

load by helping our community grow.

Whatever your banking need, call us. We

want to be of~service. That's Our Hangup.
j

mJ The State National Bank
~~'~I~~~~I~~~e~~~'lk.rFu~t:

. . ' fAafri !3ank~1l6 West· 1$1,· Drive·ln B»nk 10th & MaIO -

We've been
hanging
around
town fof'
yealr!f5

Mell~a Jean Heberer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Heberer of
Hoskins, was baptized during wor-shlp services April 6 at Trinity
Lutheran Church, HoskJns.

The Rev. Wesley Bruss officiated. Sponsors were David Heberer and
Jeannie Wachter.

A dinner honoring the occasion was held In the home of Melissa's
grandmother, Mrs. Carol Wachter. Guests included great"9rancfparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvan Marshall of Battle Creek, Mrs. Lula Wachter of Nor
folk and Mrs. Hildreth Heberer of Hoskins, and gra,ndparents Mr. and
Mrs:. qick Heberer of Hoskins.

other guests were Mr.-gnd Mrs. DOI1.Miller and family of BaHle Creek,
David Heberer of Eglin Air Force Base, Pensacola, Fla.• Mr. and MrS.
Kevin Bonertz, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wattles, Norma Cole, JeannIe
Wachter, Rod Wachter and Ron Wachter, all of Norfolk, Russ Wachter
and Jed of Hadar, Doug Landon and Karen Wachter of Lincoln, and
Ronald Heberer of Hoskins.

Patty Fuchs was guest of honor at a miscellaneous bridal shower and
luncheon on April 12 in the Presbyterian Church parlors. Belden.
Decorations were In the honoree's chosen colors of aqua and white.

The program (ncluded piano selections by Vanessa Brunssen and Anne
Keifer. Joan Loberg assisted Miss Fuchs in opening her gifts.

On the serving commlttee were Mrs. Ilia McLaJn. Mrs. Manley Sutton.
Mrs. Gordon Casal, Mrs. Don Boling, Mrs. Cyril Smith. Mr$. Robert
W~bbenhorst, M.rs. Earl Fish, Mrs. Clarence Stapelman. Mrs. Ed Car·
roll, Mrs. Dick StapelmanJ Mrs. Charles Hintz, Mrs. Dave Hay, Mrs.
Clarence Kruger, Mrs. Bob Mathers, Mrs. Doug Preston, Mrs. Don
Painter, Mrs. Don Winkelbauer, Mrs. Floyd Miller, Mrs. Ed Keifer and
Mrs. Louise Anderson.

Miss Fuchs and Richard Schulte will be married May 17 at the
Presbyterian Calvin Crest Camp at FremonL

Patty Fuchs

Melissa Jean Heberer

Baptismal services were conducted by the Rev. David Newman at
Concordia Lutheran Church, Concord, on April 6 for Andria Pearl and
Trista Rae Nelson, daughters of Chuck and Sandr~ Nelson of Concord.

Sponsors were Ray and Sharon Knejfl of Dixon. Altar flowers were
pla~ In Andria and Trista's honor from their grandparents. Bob and
loraine Taylor of Omaha.

The Chuck Nelsons entertained with dinner afterward in their home.
Guests were Ray and Sharon Kneifl and Sarah of DI>ten, Earl and Lucille
Nelson and Robert of Concord, and John and Shelll Roeder and Zachary
of Laure\. Mrs. Harvey Taylor joined t~em later.

A Touch of Brass will be presentlnglts third-concert since the group
was ~orm.ed 18 months ago. ~

The concert, which Is free and open to the public, will be held on Tues
day, April 22 at Sp.m.!n Ley Theatre located on the Wayne State College
campus.

The program wilt include a variety of musical selections ranging from
17th century music of Samue1 Scheidt to music by Collier Jones and
Henry Mancini.

Members of t~e ensemble are Gary Davis, Wayne, on trumpet; Lori
Hunzeker, Norfolk, on horn; Ray Kelton,-Wayne, O':l trombone; Tim
Koehler, Pierce, on tuba; and Keith Krueger, Wakefield, on trumpet.

Tuesday "lght'"s program will also feature Or. Kelton performing his
__o..Y!'Jl ar.:r~ngEUn!H'!t of ·.'.L_q Ylrstm. de.Ma_cerena.~'

Touch of Brass
concert atWSC
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Ihe real Womt.

at Norfolk Public Schools, was the
recipient of the Celebrate Literacy
award.

NEWLY ELECTED oUlcers for
1986·87 are Jeanette Carlson, Wayne,
president; Margaret Kn..igler, .Nor
folk, vice president; Chuck
Potosnyak. Laurel, vice. president
ele~t; Kathy. Muller~ <;.oncord,.

secretary; Sister Elmira Keiser,
Harttngton, treasurer; Morris
Jacobsen, Laurel, and Lucille
Clough, Creighton, area directors;
and Dr. Mary Arlene Schulz, Wayne,
director to the state board.

5pe~teing of people

Shawn Boldt, a junior majoring In
speech communication at the Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln, has been
elected a College of Arts and

Sciences' senator to the Association of
StUdents of the University -of
Nebraska tASUN). the--s-t-vdent
government at UN·L. _-

Boldt elected to
ASUN Senate

Boldt, son of Robert and Karen
Boldt of Hoskins, was voted the 1985
Outstanding Youth at Northeast
Community College.

He Is' a member oU'!11 Theta Kap
pa, an academic fraternity. In addi·
tion, he is active in' Young
Demqcrats, . the UN-L ,Forensics
Team, and Is currently campus coor
dinator for Domina for- Governor.

THE 200 GUESTS were registered FOLLOWING THEIR marriage In
by Larry Westerman and attended 1936, Westermans farmed south of
from Richardson and Dallas, Texas; Wayne until moving into Wayne 10
Bedford, Ind.; Honey' Creek, Hinton, years ago.
LeMars, Lawton and Red Oak, lowai Among those returning for their
Wayne, WIsner, Dixon, Wakefield, anniversary celebratlon'was Elbert
Norfolk, Winside, Omaha, lincoln, Schmidt of Uncoln, an attendant at
Thurston, Pilger, Fref!'lont, Carrotl, _.t~_~.~~9.in9-~~Jnqro:~~~,~r:§_~~9_.
South Sioux City and Dakota>Citv:-~~

'M.ae Gre'ie-of'Wakefieltf baked the
anniversary cake, which was cut and
served by Sh~ron Fleer of Wayne and
Lynda Westerman of Richardson.
Texas.

Grandchildren waited tables, and
women of the church assisted in the
'kitchen.

author of her own phonetic instruc·
tion program, entitled "The See and
Sound Circus - A Phonetic S~stem."

Two Friends of Reading awards
were presented dUring the evening.
Receiving the awards were Bernice
Langenber.g, principal at Westside

School in Norfolk; and Dr. Lyle Skov,
coordinator of elementary and
special education at Wayne State Cot·
lege.

Mrs. Eleanor Fuhrman, librarian

)114_.-~ Afri 17.11"

A vld_tap~ of your w.c1dl~1 Ilimall.r than a photo
album. I....x......lv'? th'" a tuxedo rental and offen
bright calor;.fuU,_"",dalld matlonl W. have the pro:
feu!onal.qul.......t· t"provld.you .wlth a loyful
retilemlKance ofl'C!urltarrllll moment.,
COmplet.weddl.... wlt'! rec.ptlon highlights - $75'

'(svrroundl!'ll to...... '90). ~I..·'1.5.each.

-celli HollyW~ VICl~t"plng~
37~13~'~,

International Reading Association
spring b-anquet held at Wayne State

~

GUEST SPEAKER during the pro
gram was Alberta Christensen of
Hastings, Nebraska eoucator and

The Northeast Nebraska Council of
the International Reading' Associa
tion (IRA-) hetd its -spring -banquet'
April 10 in the Student Unlon on the
Wayne State College campus.

Lisa Anderson of Norfolk,' couhcil
president, presided over the event
with 109 area teachers, principals
and guests attending.

Children .of Wakefield Community
School 'prepare-d- fhe'table deCora
tions which --were arranged by
Wakefield teachers 'and followed a
circus theme.
~iHs and door prizes were con

tributed by various book publishing
companies.

Meta and Emil Westerman, who
were married af Wayne on April 12,
1936,.celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary on Sunday, April 13 with
an ORen house reception.

The .reception, held at Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne. was
followed with a supper for 45 guests
in the Westerman home.

Hosting the open hause__were·.the
couple's children, Sharon and
Howard Fleer ofWayne, and Larry
and Lynda Westerman of Richard·
son, Texas.

Also assisting with the event were
gran.dchildren Mr.-and Mr~. Mlch.ael Doris Lutt of Wayne and Phyllis

- (JodI) Niem~n of SOttfh---StOUX CLty,· -Westerman of QJxQn pour~. and
Tam Fleef.of-Bed-fordrl-n~and--------.roward Fleer of Wayne- -served
Mrs. Jim (Lprl) Sutton and daughter - punch.
Amanda----of Dallas, Texas,' Steve
Westerman of Dallas, Texas, and
Shonna Westerman of Richardson,
Texas.

Open house "'Redeemerchurch

Wes-feermans celebrate 50th

THREE SPECIAL AWARDS. were given last Thursday evening during the annual spring ban
quet of the Northeast Nebraska Council of the International Reading Association. Presenting
the awards was Lisa Anderson of Norlol k, atJeff, council president. Pictured from left of Ander
son are Eleanor Fuhrman, Iibra'rian at Norfolk Public School, who received the Celebrate
Literacy award, and Bernice Langenberg. principal at Westside School in Norfolk, and Dr. Lyle
Skov, coordinator of elementary and special education at Wayne State College, who were,
presented Friends of Reading awards. '

Three receive awards



matures, we believe he'll develop ·in
to an outstanding point guard. At 6-.4,
his size will be Invaluable at that
position. '

"Wade Is iust a great addition to
our program. He's, the kind of
talented player and the type' of per
son we need'hi our rebulldlng'efforts
to bring a dynamic future' fo' Wayne
State B~sketball:~Aggers said,:

Behlen is the first recruit -Aggers
and his staff have signed this season.
Last ye,ar, Wayne State was just one
game away from the national tourna
ment~' losing to,Keamey State-,in the
Olstr!d 11 finals ~y just thr~ paints.

WADE. BEHLEN signedalet;
ter of intent to attend Wayne
State Collelle.

Aggers said Behlen will fearn both
guard positions at Wa)!De ,Stafe., but
he eXped$ Behlen, to develop Into a
pol,nt guard.

"04$ ,he, gatns "experience" ,and

"In his final two years, Wade real·
ly came on and matured., He had
great work habits and Is lust an
outstanding young 'man."

By John Prather
Sports Editor

Allen's Jyotj Kwankln and Deb Uehling might differ In afhl'etlc
qualities, buUhey do share one simHarity - succesS-. -- ,

Kwankln and Uehling are two of the "rea's beHer hurlders and
distance runners, respectively. But their coaches say their qualitIes dU-

fe:'}yotl' 'I~--a natural at·fhe'-hurdles,-" -oav'e liidrfch said_ "We -(the
coaching staff) haven't done very much coaching with him In the hurdles
because he's such a natural atif. And he really hasn't practiced that
much at hurdling, either."

Gary Troth, the head coach of Allen's girls, said Uehling Isn't blessed,
with the natural ablllty Kwankin possess, but makes up for natural
talent with hard work.

"i fhink Deb would be the first to admit that she isn't blessed with a lot
cif raw talent," he said. ~'But she makes up for that With hard work.

Uehling's attitude and work habits are admlrable_ She runs three-to
four miles before school, and usually puts In additional work after prac
tice.

"Her, work habits are outstanding," Troth said. '~Sometlmes she gets
In' two or three WOf'"kouts a day_"

Last week at the Wayne State InVitational, Uehling recorded a 13:00.4
in the 3200 for first place. She also ran a 2:37.3 In the 800 for third pl,ace
and finished second In the 1600 with a 5:59.4. BlI-t Troth said he thinks
Uehllng'sbest race Is the 3200.

"The 3200-ls probably he; best race because of her strength," he sa.id.
"She doesn't have a lot of sprint speed, so she starts hard and maintains
that pace until the end."

Troth said Uehllng'doesn't resemble a typical distance runner, bu.t ad·
ded that her physical nature
should allow her to Improve- in
the future.

"She isn't taU and lanky like
most distance runners, but she's
tough. Actually, the tougher the
conditions, the better off she Is,'
he said. "And I don't think she'l(
change much physically, which

will work to her advantage. I think she'll just keep getting better and bet·
ter."

Last year, Uehling qualified for the State Track Meet In the the M~
and 3200, but tailed to place In either event. And although he dldn t
guarantee that she would place this year at stat~, he said that If she
doesn't place, It wouldn't be because of a lack of effort on her part.

"She finished In the middle of the pack In both races last year, ~'1t;1

that's not too bad for a sophomore," he said. "She's got a ways to go If
she wants to place this year. But If she doesn't make It. it won't be
because'she dIdn't give her best shot."

As mentioned earlier, Kwank'fl~s_mainasset Is hIs natural ability. But
Uldrlch said that Kwankln's ability fo get out of the b.locks quickly aha
helps.

"He's very fast out of the blocks. He's usually in fIrst place after thp
first hurdle and makes the rest of the group chase him the rest of the
way," he said.

Although Kwankln is a natural, he does possess excellent work habits
as well. '-

"He lifts weights religiously. He benches around 250 pounds and only
weighs about 150," Uldrlch said. "But he hasn't spent too ":,uch tl.me
practicIng the hurdles because we don't have a very good runnmg facllll
ties at,AlIen'. As a matter of fact he's only practiced the hurdles a few
tlmes when we drove'to Wayne to wor.kout/.' ': .., :- !~ f ;\~

Kwankin has spent most of his practice time pole vaulting. And the
hard work has·pald off as he vaulted 11-6 at last week's Wayne s.tare In
vitational. His effort was a 21h-foot Improvement In just one week.

"He spends a lot of time on the pole vault because we have the
facilities at the school," Uldrlch said. "His 11·6 at Wayne is iust two in
ches short of qualifying ,for state. I'd like to have him qualify In three
events."

Kwankin, who dates Uehling, should have little trouble qualifyIng for'
sta1e In three events. He won both hurdle events at last week's Invite
with 15~6 and42.5 clocklngs, which rank him fIrst and second in Class 0,
respectively. And his 11-6 In the pole vault Is currently fifth in Class D.

But strange things have been known to happen at district competition,
and Kwankin experienced some tough luck in districts last year as he fell
in both hurdle events.

"He had a tough day at districts last year. It would've been fough for."
hIm to qualify for state anyway because he was only a sophomre and we
were In Class C/' Uldrlch said. "But this year could be a different
story,"

"We're, extremely. excited 'to sign
an area player of Wi!de's caliber:'
A{;gers satd.... "He ~as a gr~t basket
ball future ahead -of: him. We truly
believe hJs.., best baske~ball Is yet to
come.

.Kwankin"and Uehling·
, ,

off to fast starts

Columbus LakeView' all-stater
Wade Behlen has signed a letter of in
tent to play basketball at Wayne
State College, according to head
coach Steve Aggers.

Behlen, a second team all-state
selecf.Jon by the Omaha World
Herald, led Lakevlewto a 19-3 record
this se'ason. The 6·4, 170'pound
Behlen averaged 13 points and 5.7 re
bounds a ,game. He sho~' 52 percent
from 1he field and his 89 assists
enabled him to- set a career assist
record at lak,e,vlew.

tn additlon.1o being named second
team all~state, Behhm was all
conference his senior year and was
named, 10 ':fhe all·city squad by the'
Columbus Telegram his 'junior yea,r.

In 1985, he was the most valuable
player at the University of Nebraska
Basketball Camp and was named
Lakeview's Mr. Oefense"two straight
years. He·was also named the team~s
Mr. Hustle and most valuable player
his senior year.

Behlen was a' ~hree-year starter
and letterwinner at Lakeview and is
also an honor-roll student.

Stt!~~ ~gge~~_~~gns

lakeview's Behlen

State Athle~lc Director Ron Jones at
Rice, Auditorium or from Jean
Berger at the Hahn Administration
Bulldlng.·Cost of tlie- meal is $5.

For more information, contact
eJther Jones or Berger at 375·2200.

both the men's and women's mile
r~lay teams," he said. "Their fimes
are coming down to where they
should be."

Wayne State will compete again
Saturday, April 19, at the Dordt
Relays in Sioux Cen1er, Iowa. Wayne
State then travels to Madison, S.D.,
Wednesday, Apri123, for the Madison
Chamber of Commerce Invitational.

Wayne $1ate was scheduled to host
Northwestern, Dakota ,Wesleyan and
Westmar in a quadrangular Monday,
April 28, but that has been changed to
Tuesday, April 29.

Iowa, Glenn Mathews ot Omaha,
ScoH Raue of Pierre, S.D., and Mike
Anderson of Tekamah.

The third annual camp will feature
a weight and fitness program, a run·
nlng program des'lgned to help
athletes Improve 1heir qui,ckness,
camper evaluation based on video
tape and a non-eontact program.

Each camper is fully insured and
wlJ1 receive meals, housing and a
camp T-shirt. Cost of the four'day
camp is $95 for campers and $70 for
commuters. Camp discounts are
available for high schools sending
more than one athlete and for high
schools wlth athletes currently on the
Wayne State roster

A camp representative is available
for' group presentations on the camp.
For more information or to register,
contact Chapman at (402) 375<UQO.

Augustana 7. . . WSC 1
August:ana exploded for five runs

In the flrst Inn1ng and added two
more In the fifth to hand Wayne State
a 7··1 setback in the championship
game.

Augustana used four hits and 1hree
lady Wildcat errors-in Its big first in
ning.

Wayne State's only run came in the
second when TomaszkJewicz belted a
leadoff triple and Schumann followed
with a sacrifice fly to rIght.

Leading hitters for Wayne State
during the tourney were:
Lingelbach, ' ..476; Tomaszkiewicz,
.440; Didier, .417; Blomberg, .333;
Kristi Govig, .318; and Durbala, .318.

The imprOVed hitting boosted the
team batting average from .235 to
.257. The Lady Wildcats averaged 7.3
runs per game during the tourney.

Wayne State is now 18-S overall,
and the Lady Wildcats are ranked
18th in the nation.

scheduled for Tuesday at
Homer was snowed Qu_t. The
meet has been moved to Thurs
day, but Winside wiil not com
pete, because of previous com
mlttments to a music contest
that day.

Laurel was scheduled to host
~- the "l'C Relays Tuesday at

Memorial Field on the campus
of Wayne State College, but the
relays have been rescheduled
for Fdday, beginning at 1 p.m.

Wakefield did not have a
track meet scheduled until
Saturday at the Gator Relays
In Wisner.

AlleJi- officlats 'colltd not be
contacted for comment about
any schedule changes.

Carnes also sa id he did not
know whether or not Thurs·
day's golf match 'against Nor·
folk Catholic would be played
'Winslde',s track meet

moved to April 29 at Wayne
State.

The Lady Wildcats were also
scheduled to play Dana College
on Wednesday, but that game
has been moved to Friday at
Blair.

Wayne's track team was
scheduled to hos1 a triangular
Monday, but Ron Carnes said
Wednesday morning that the
meet will be cancelled, in all
probability.

Chapman will be guest $pe~ker·

LINCOLN - Wayne"State he~d footbaii coach Pete Chapman will be a
- guest speaker at the 1986 Fall Multi Sports Cllnfc!:vtr.aAug. 7. The clinic

Is sponsored by the Nebraska Coaches A5~lat!on;

Chapman wfll glve"an hQur talk on the run and'shoot offense- used'aJ _
Wayne State and basic pass patterns. He ~t1( ,speak during the 12th ses
sion of the clinic Aug.·] at 3 p.m.' The, clinic ,will be held at the Bob .
Devaney Spo~,s ~~~_t:r, 'Aug. 6-~

State athletes who have earned all·
conference, ail-district or all·
American honors. '

The banquet Is open to the public.
Tickets can be purchased at the door ~

prior to -ths:·meal or from Wayne

will come 10 Wa·yne Sta1e camp for
the first time.

Camp counselors will Include
Wayne State's two-time All
Americar. offensive lineman Ruben
Mendoza as well as Ed Jochum of
Norfolk, Randy Ogren of Sioux City,

Wayne State head football coach
Pete Chapman is director of this
year's camp which also features In
structors from the Wayne State staff
as well as Fran Schwenk, head coach
a1 Doane College. High school
.coaches on the staff 'are Lonnie
Erhardt of Wayne, Duane Spale of
PIerce, Larry Morrissey of Omaha
Westside, and Mark Walker and Kel·
Iy Neustrom, former Wayne State
players now on staff at Sioux City
West

ing.
Linda SchnitZler's 33·8112 In the tri

pIe jump, Tony Shelby's 21-711:': in the
long jump and Bill Papsteln's 139.01/2
in the discus we;e good enough for
1hird place, finishes.

The Lady Wildcats' 400· meter relay
team placed fifth with a 52.S8 clock
lng, as did Wayne State's men's 1600
meter relay team's 3:28.91 effort.

Schnitzler also placed fifth In the
100 meter hurdles with a 16.7 time.

LeRoy Simpson, Wayrt~ State's
track coach, said he was pleased with
the times in both mile relays.

"I was pleased with the times from

Poor weather affects schedules
Nearly every athletic team

from every area school and
college had 1helr schedules af·
fected by Monday's the
snowstorm

Wayne State's baseball
doubleheader with Kearney
State on Sunday has been
cancelled and Tuesday's game
at Mt. Marty has been postpon·
ed. A rescheduled da1e has not
been determined for the Mt.
Marty contest.

The Wildcats played Doane
Wednesday at Cre1e.

Wayne State's softball
doubleheader with Kearney
State on Tuesday has been

Meyer will speak at WSCdinner

Pro gridders to attendlo,cal camp

Williams, an ~IYAmerican

quarterback at Grambling, went on
to star with the Tampa Bay Buc
caneers where he led the team 10 two
playoff berths. He recently joined 1he
Arizona Outlaws of the United States
Football League (USFLl, Williams

ProfeSsional football players
Beasely Reece and Doug Williams
will be the gues1 instructC1"s at the
19S6 Wayne State Instructlonal Foot
ball Camp June 8·11

Heesacker sets two track records

Reece, a former defensive back for
the Dallas Cowboys, New York
Giants and mos1 recently with the
Tampa Bay Buccaneers, comes to
the camp for the second straight
year. Reece will be a color commen
tator 1his fall for CBS's coverage of
the NFL.

HASTINGS - Wayne State's CIndy
Heesaeke-r~l!t two meet records here
Saturday at the Hastings Invitational
Track N..eel.

Heesacker won the 400 meter dash
with a 56.8 clocking and captured the
200 meter fiUe with a 25.92 time. Both
efforts are new meet records.

Wayne Sta1e totaled three second
place finishes at the meet. Diana
Asay placed. second in the sh01 put
with a .!,.G·l0 effor1, and Randy Dit
1er's 50--6 in the shot also earned him
a second place finish. The Lady
Wildcats' 1600 meter relay team also
placed second with a 4:05.02 clock·

,

Wayne-Stote_ranked No~, 18

_Lady Wildcats plClce second.
SIOUX FALLS. S.D. - Wayne proved Wayne Stalels tournar:nent Kathy, __ .Oidier, Lingelbach,

State-won th-re~of-1oor games and record to A-O and allowed the Lady Tomaszklewlcz and .ourbal-a. Our·
placed ~nd at the Augustana SoH- Wildcats to enter the single ellmlna- batao LIngelbach a~d Tomaszklewlcz
ball TotJ-rnament here Saturday, flon tourney with the t~ seed. all tripled once, while Durbala added
April 12 WSC6 , USD4 a double.

The Lady Wildcats downed Nor- A big second Inning by Wayne State Lingelbach tossed a seven-hitter,
thwe'St:eJn, 5-0. the University ·of gUided the Lady Wildcats to an open- 'o"ihU~ s_trl~!ng out. thr~ ar:1 d allowi~

-- SouttrOaK:ota;.--ti-ot,---and-the-ttniverstty-- ing round ,vlctory-iri the-tourney.-- -no'wall(~to piCK up the vlctory~ .
of""'Min~ta at Duluth';-7<3. before Wayne State capitalized on two
losing to Augustana;-l·l. 'uso errors and used a sacrifice fly

Wayne State l.lsed two runs in the by Schumann and a clutch tW,o:ovt,
fourth and added_Jhree insurance two-run double by Guenther to open a
markers in me seventh to win its firs1 4-0 lead In the secor.'&:. '
game S-af-u~d~y. The Lady Wildcats then added two

Teresa Du,bala plated Mary Jean important Insurance runs In the fifth
Guenther and Shelle Tomas.lkieYY'lcz- by again takIng advantage of USO's
in the fovrth with a single. GUefl1her shaky fielding. '
and Tomaszldewicz both reached on Lingelbach start,ed', the fifth by
singles in 1h-e fourih. reach ing. on an, error and

Paula DoJesh 'and Michelle Tomaszklewlcz singled her to third.
Blomberg siaried the Lady Wildcats' Tomaszkiewicz then stole second and
seventh with a pair of singles. A Shell Lingelbach scored on another USD
Schumann fly b-9il 10 right was 1hen efTOf'".
booted by l'icrthwestern allowing Ronda Peck followed with a single
Doles.h and 810m berg to s<:ore. to plate Tomaszklewlcz with the final

Guenther then sacrificed Lady Wild~at run.
Schumann 10 secQ("Id and Mary Peck fired a six-hitter and allowed
Ling'!!b-9ch elated Sdlumann with a just one earned run to pick up the
si~te. win.

LIngelbach ~inished the game WSC 7 Minnesota-Ouluth 3
3·for-4, ,>,..hile Durbala and Schumann Wayne State used three runs-In the
both tc~aled 1",'':0 RBI. first. three In the third and one In the

Heidi Anderson tossed CI five·hitter fifth to claim the second round vk
to pick up her sixth v,idqry of the tory.
year. The Lady Wildcats collected 10 hUs

The victory over Norihwestern I~· in the win, Including two each by

sports
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Many successful spor-fs
figures often credlt all their

___achlev~ment~ to' a breathey
received early In their careers.

Wayne's Steve Overtn might
have gofton thallype of break'
last week_

Over!n, one of the state's bet
ter Junior Legion baseball
players last year, was invited
to play this summer In the
Florida Sun Coast Instruc~

tional League by the league's
business manager, Pat Jano.

Overln Is currently. playing
for Iowa Western of Clarinda,
-Iowa, and Jano scouted Overln
during several of Iowa
Western's recent games.

While Jano was present,
Over!n went 9-for·12 with acou·
ple of homers and as a result,
was Invited to play in Florida
thIs summer. , .

How, you might ask, Is pla~- '
fng In the 'Florida Sun Coast
League a break for Overln?"
Well, for starters, Overln will
be exposed to an average of
20·to-30 majOr league scouts
during games he plays In. And
the majority of players in the
league are from Division I col"
leges.

The team Overl" will be
playlng for Is located In St.
Petersburg, Fla. And their
home field is the same
quarters used by the New York
NEts during spring training.

Overln will undoubtedly
receive some fine coaching
while playing In the league.
But he's already been the reci
pient ors:tJrne pretty, good ad
vice during his youth.

Hank Overin Is Steve's
father, and in addition to being
Wayne's recreation director,
he's 'the head coach of the
MJdget and Junior Legion
baseball teams.

Hank got his big break when
he was about the same age as
Steve in California.

Hank was raised In Carmel
By The Sea, Calif., the same
place where Clint Eastwood
was recently elected mayor.
Anyway, r when Hank was
Steve's age, he went to a
baset;Jall tryout In San Fran
cisco.

Over 100 players reported to
the camp, and Hank was one of
two who were signed to a pro
fes.slonal contract.

Hank played Class A ball in
several different leagues
before being promoted to AAA
at Vancouver. He pitched in
three games for Vancouver,
before being shipped to Sioux
City to play for the Soos.

In addition to his coaching
chores in Wayne, Hank Is also
a scouf-for the St. louis Car·
dlnals. He recommends dif·
ferent players from the area 10
higher scouts and then they
decide what to do with Hank's
suggestions. Some at the area
players Hank has recently
recommended are Don Larsen,
J eft Ha""smann and of course,
Steve.

Reaching the bigs Is ex
tremely difficult - experts say
one In 10,000 make it. Papa
Overln never quite made It, but
who knows, with a couple of
breaks, maybe the next
generation will.

o
Steve Overlfl Isn't the only

one who's looking for a big
break In sports - so Is Don
Larsen.

Larsen Is still searching for a
college to attend. During ttle
last few weeks, he'-s visited
Nebraska Wesleyan, Midland
and Wayne State for possible
basketball scholarships, but
he's also been to Oklahoma
State and Iowa State for a
possible coJleglate baseball
career. Wayne native Don W_ Meyer will

Larsen said a num~er of Big be the featured speaker atthe annual
S schools received his name Wayne State Second Guessers Sports
from baseball scouts who saw Appreciation Dinner Sund~y, April
him workout during a tryout 20, at 6 p.m. This fea~'s banquet will
camp In Ak,ron, Iowa, when he be held In the North DinIng Room of
was only a sophomore. the Wayne Sfate Student Center.

The 6·5 senior said he still
hasn't made up his mind which Meyer, now h~d men's basket~1I
sport to ,concentrate on In col· coach at David L1psc.omb College In
lege. And e-ens-jderlng his Nashville, Tenn., led hls'team to the
strong right· arm -and soft NAIJ.\- national championship In
shooting touch, It's understan· March. David Lipscomb was the
dable he's having a difficult tournament's 11th ranked team and.
time trying to decide. wOn Its Openlng'round game by 16

When asf(ed if he had, to points and 'the champions-hlp by 13
c:hoose today what sport to p~r· points,
sue In college, he said hE!: didn't Meyer Is a native of Wayne, play-
know. He also refused to com- Ing basketball al Wayne High School
ment on which school was cur· and later, at Northern Colorado. Hrs
rently at the top_ of his _list, paren~~~ ,.Mr. and Mrs. Don Meyer,
because of declsJon commiff· stili resld!i': in Wayne_=s.he- made to, ~certain The second ,Guessers Banquet will

-~l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;J"'"".~.-r~nlllonof.--Wayne
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Ph;tt'O'lraphy: Dianne Jaeger

Editor's Note: Class A - presctloolers and
kJndergarten; Class B - first and second
graders; Class C - third and fourth graders;
Class 0 - IlIth and slx.th graders; Class E 
seventh and eighth graders.

Second Place Finlshers.ln Clau E
KerryJaeger '.. . Wlnslde
Kyle Borgelt.. . Wls.ner
Kevin Haase. .• .. .. .Battle Creek
Murry Cllngerman .. Battle-Crleek
JasonEbrhardt. . • .,.·.·.Wayno.
Chad Carlson Wll1$lde
Chad Raasch Wl~r"lt:!1'

Jim Hoffman. ,. . Wayne
MlkeDeNayer Wayne
TrevOl' Weiher .. Wayne
MltchJae-ger., ... " ,.NlJI"folk
HeathCorneft... .Wfsrn!t'
Rusty Hamen ...Wa:frie
Oris Lierman ..Wlnslde
Brian Thompson ..Winslde

F~f5t Place Finlslrers in Class E
Walt Kerber ,. . SfantOl'l
JaredRossman Norfolk
JerryHIII.. . Wlsner
Jeff Helmes.... . " OFK
FarOl'l Wlclo;ett '.. .. ... . .. BattleCreek
ChadSchlnstoc:k,... ., West Point
Chris Janke .'. . , Wayne
ErleCo~......... . . Wayno
TerryMol'row.. ., Slanton
$e<lnlewls.. . Norfolk
StevenOIf . Wl'$oor
LoopyBa~r,. . Schll'flcr
Max Kant. . Winside
JohnMa~s,~.. . Nor1Qlk
Chris Kulstel" , St.tlnton

Shad Pohlman ...
CoteyMllIer ..

Wisner
Stanton
Wisner

Schuyler
Schuyler

BattleCreek
., .. Wayne
. Winside

BASEBALL
BUS TOUR
JULY 12. 13

NEW YORK YANKEES

Prices Indudes: m~!~~CI"c~.!!!L~~
accommodatloni-ciflieot Western Regency Plaxa In

Minneapolis, free shuttle to and from the
Metrodome. tickets to Satun:lay night and Sunday

noon games.
PRtCES ARE PER PERSON

1 por room - $107.00 3 por room - $80.00
2 po, ,oom '- $87.00 4 per room - $76.00

VS.

MINNESOTA TWINS

Hurry> don't walt to sign up -

the first 47 to do so wtHDe-tlie -ruclcy ones.

FOR. RESERVATIONS AND QUESTIONS, CALL
375-29.32 AFTER 5:00 P.M. '

'. . ...

Second Place Finishers In Cfass 0
Jason Fln~.. ... .Wayne
Tom Tledgen .. .BaltleCreek
PllIlIlp-Hutfman.. Wayne
MarcJansen....... . ...Wlnslde
Steven Hansen ..... ,Winside
Aaron Stuhr Petersburg

First Place Finlslt!:rs in Class 0
JeremyCornelt ..
Chad Kment.
Tr<lvlsSforovlch
BryanPerry
Ryan Kooplk
Chris Greer
Reggte-Carnes
Jason Kreuger

DayldCowgJlI. . Wayne
BlllkeSlmons.. . , , BallleCreek
Trolyis6ellar. . .. Wlsner·Pllger
JasooSchu1thles .. ' ..Wayne
Craig Hvdson Wayne
Bryan McKown. . . .. Schuyler
Charlie Brown. OFK
Ben ASC:h-oU Osmond

Slt~nd Place Finishers in Clus C
Bobby Sc!lafer .. --.-. . O!mond
DustlnLonge.. . . WayM
ScottJaOlbsen,... . , .. Winside
Joe Genrich Norfolk
6l"adyFrahm ,Wlnslde
JoeyWelch Sc:huyler
Austin Brown Norfolk
Heath HOUl Wisner
KellyMonroe Norfolk
Junior Robertson Norfolk
Bra-dJoiy Straw OFK
Jeffery Luhr Osmond

• REAR llNE T1UERS. 3 MOOELS

• TRACTORS· eMOOELS

'.;uLL U~EOF ATTACHMENTS

Se-condPlaceFlnis!'lerslnOilSsB
Joshua Jaeger Winside
TomOber. __ Stanton
Jamie Holdorl Wlnside
KiteyMeyer Wi511er
CralgHIll..... . W1sner
Mike Matfeo " ..OFK
Charle,Matlhles Stanttl1
Keith Novak Sc:huyl~

Shawn Magwlre Wlnsldi;-

First Plill:e FiniShers in Class C

i~:~:u.~~~n.. ·,.·:h~~
JerryStuizmM . SChuyler
MkllMI Pfueger OFC

-------
SETH POHLMAN (Ieltlof Stanton and Wisner-Pilger's Kiley Meyer tie-up during the Wipside
Wrestling Invitational Saturday,

First Place Finishers In Class. B
---C1lat!Blt1tlelmer :-:- ----: Wayna

Eric Frink . Norrolk
TravisKoesler _.. Wayne
Seth Pohlman. .. $1.anton
TyJerThies Wlsner
Nlck'Norgard.. . _Wisoor
Brl~nGamble ...•. _.. _..Wayne
Malt Hoskinsal BattJeCreek
Ryan Korth W<r:;ne

----selfiP'onlMGn , .• ,~_~.antcn

10, Who won .thB NBAassist title this year?

Answers
'UOSU\lor :)!6ew U!AJ3 '01 IpJ!S AJJe, '6 ISU!~I!M

anblulwOQ 'S fsaaljueA ljJOA I>\aN 'l !sJalj"1 sala6u'o'
so, -:9 !UDSIOIPlN apeM 'S ISlalj:)0l:l UOlsnoH 't ISlPIU>I
ljJOA MaN '£ ISlj:)!U>I ljJOA MaN .~ IS:)!lIaJ uOls09 'I

7, Who did Los Angel,es defeat in the 1981 World Series?

8, Who won ttle NBA scoring title this year?

9, Who won the NBAfree throv;tshooting percentage ti.tle
ttlis year? -

6, Who did the Yankees defeat in the 1977 World Series?

2, Which team finished theNBA regular season with the
wont record?

3, WhichNBA team finished the NBA regular season with
ttle best defensive average?

4, Which NBA team won the Midwest Division of the
Western Conference?

5. Who led Wakefield's boys"in scwing ttlis past basketball
season?

.1. Which team finished the NBA regular ~eason with the
best record? .

Wayne State baseball ~ch. l,e'.1ny
: Klaver and his staff will conduct 'a
- baseball clinic Sunday, May 4, from
:1 :30-5 p,m. at ,RIce Audllorlum and
;_fh. Wayne Sfate baseball fl.I~_

The clinic will focus on developing
:.~~ ~~menfals'ln th.e 'ar~s of
• hitting;. fleldl.ng, pitching, eatchll1g,
•. baseronlilng ilnd prQPOl" warm up.

'. PI"yi,r~should brl"ll..a ".\lOlve,
spikes and other equl","..,f. Th. fee
10"$5 for both coaches and players.
ch<icli In lime Is 1 p.m; af~Ice'
AUcnterlum, ,.,

AssistIng Klaver will be Rick Col.
,_ Rich Murcek_

F:Oi mOre Information; ~"'ct
Kla._ e1375-noo.

·WSC baseball
1clinic May 4

·Cage~amps offer~d at Wayne State
Three' Basketball Camps of Cham· each applicatlQfl. • weaknesses and personal goals".'

pions will be offered this June on the . A Junior and Senior. High School <:om,muters m~y. attend the camp
Wayne State College Campus,. accor- Boys Shootlr'!9 Camp will be held for $110, with an optional 'meal.plan

_____ ding:--h).-,f1-r5t--Yea-r------he-ad----n~s_.-. :June-U--l-3·in----Rice----AudltorflJ-fn; -This _".allailabJe._.CosLfpr.....-c;arnAel'_S.JJylng In
baseldball coach Steve Aggers. camp· will concentrate on an In· a Wayne State residence hall is $16~.

dlvldual's shooting skills. Cost of this A $25 deposit is reqUired.
camp is $75 for commuters and $115 A $15 discount Is available for those
for a camper living on the campus. re9istering before ~y 1.; A $10 dis

count Is available fortmss'wlth more
The -Camp-of Champlons __wl1L~ than ..~.ne family member at the

held J un 15-20 and offers- one week of---ca-mp-. AlfenaTn-SfJxlffrffiesnootlng
boarding, fundamentals and _com- camp and the camp of champions en·
petition. An agility, stretchIng· and titles a camper ·to a $10 deposit.
weight training session wJlf be of· The camp director is Steve Aggers,
fered .. at .the camp. Competition ,in· who led··the Wildcats to the ,finals of
crudes a three-an-three league, one· the District 11 playoffs. Aggers came
on--one tournament for each age to Wayne Stare from the College of
group. five-an-five team competition Great Fal~s In Montana where his
with championship games, foul teams. won three consecutive cham

~hC:~:;'9'ds~:rc~~:~~. ~~n~~~i~;~ ~o~~~~~:~c~~~~b~s~r7c~~~:~~~~~
each camper will have an individual the Year.
conference With the camp coaching , For more camp 'informatlon, call
staff to discuss strengths, (402)'375·2200.

c============,

State __mes~July 18·20'
LIN CO.,.'" ~' R,eg-tstratl<m 'got tawns and cities. M;ost sportS have a amafeur stafus"ln the 'POf'its entered.

underWayttie_oIAprIlUforlhe Jul\,-10 _I"", bul a few 'l'Orb Smilh $Old, In""c~r'!!llng par,,,
second ;anJ1~f - CornhVsker State h.elve eu.iet' de.dHnes~.:P'arlicipants tlclpants of all ages and skill levels to
Gai'MS. offlcfals annOunced bere:Frl· are, encot.lf""aged to regIster ,as early c.ompete. Smith said Specl!aI,OtYt'nPlc'
day. 0$ possJb"'.· divisions will be Inclwed In seven 01 '

Thls'!"ar'stesfulal,sch_IedJuly . This amai'e<Ir sports festival _s !he'l'Orb. ,
18-20, Is eo<pecIed ",' dr<lw 8.000' cn>llled In 19t5f« NeI><asl<ans of all Govwnor Bob Kerrey "'Id fbeC(ll' .
athletes. They wlll compete In 28dlf- ages and sl<lH 1.....1s. Lasl ye<lr's par- nhusker Stale Games will become
f«wnt sports.at rnore.tMn -.0 sUes In tleJpants ranged in-age from a three- one of -, 'the top 'amat~r ,athletic
Lincotn and.",ancaster County. morrth...old infant who accompanIed events'ln the stl1tte. ' ,
" Las! year;.fhe Gomes dr.... more. her parenls on !hevolkswalk toa - "w.'v" already ....,how the 1985

- ---#lan--'~k:lpMIs.--f~--9-5-yMr__-I'_I.- GamesbrqughfNebraskailsiri>m-a:11
N<!braslaJ·<xiuiltles and off...ed com- -Sporls Inclwed In 1M 1996 Gam.s walksofllfelogeth.rlopanlc!pal.ln
petitIon In l~~/ , are:, archery. basketball, bo'Nllng, the spirit and, Ideals of fhe, (>lym7

At a Fr~Y,f1eW$'¢onference here boxlng~' chess. cyCflng. diving, pies," he said., "These ,Games ex~
and In KJ!lltr~Yt.·Games President e'qu~strian, golf. gymnastics. emplify Nebraskans' 'commlttment
O.W, (Bilil Smith eJq>lained'!he an- horseshoa pitching, iudo, open water 10 amateur alhl.flcs andP\lrsult of
tfdpated expansion of .thls year'~ swimming. pocket blillards, roaO excellence." .
event: . race. roller skating, sarling, Senator James McFarl~~d of L1n:~

"Last year'.s Garnes proved a suc· Shooting, $OC~, sOftball, S-Nl'mmltl9. coin also preseMed a resolution pass,:
cess -SOfwe expanded the.llne-tsp_ of table tennis, tennis, track. and fJel-d, ed this session by the leglsJafurefha,
events to Include additional sports lrTathton. volkswatk, volleyball. and recognizes' the Comhusker State
that Nebraskans Indicated an In- wreStling_ Games-a.s Nebraska's:: amateur
terest In," he ~Id. "Competitfoo is open to any - sports festival. __

Registration handbooks are, NebfMkan wOO has been a resident .AI-+hough local and sta'te govern~
a9llable at outlets tn fD ·Nebraska' for at least 30 days and who holds ments. recognize the Gall1es, no ta);

funds are used to support It. Instead,;
funding for the Games' $240.lXlP
budget reUes mainly upon corporate
sponsorships and Individual con~

trlbufions in addition to -sources such
as nominal athlete entry fees, ticket
and concession sales. '

Shopko Stores Is this year's overall
sPonsor of the Games along with two
'T.la lor sponsors - the' Lincoln

- Telephone Company and FlrTler
Banks - as well' as 22: corporate
sponsors' of Indivldu,al: sporting
events. Eighty percent of the cor
porate contributions' bodget has
already been raised, Smith reported.

Other areas of expansion for the
1986 Games will include a 'torch run.
Smith said. Similar to the one that
precedes the Olympics, the torch ·rur'! .
will pass through' many Nebraska
cities and towns. __

"The ~f>E:"ch run will allow e....en
more Nebraskal'ls to become Involv
ed and be a part of the 1986 Games,"
he-s~ ._ "

Another addition to the three-day
festival is'a workshop/seminar' on
sports injuries and s~eroids In
athletes, According to Smith, this

workshop/seminar wlll cover many l I I t I
topicsofint.resttothosepeopl.both oea g'rapp ers. w·res .edirectly and Indirectly involved In _
health and fitness. Details concern-
ing the torch run and

:~;~~:;j~~:~~~~~.:Villb. announc- wel'l at W·.' nS·lde In,.·v·lfa-.flonal
The Nebraska Sports Cooncil. a:

nonproflt .."corporaUon; ..'dedlcated."jd...:-J5 ~ _ .. -~ '. ..,' _ _ ;
fostering the growth and interests of Justlo BO~~~I.a.~~.~i.n,i~.~.~.~~'.~.~~.~.Win$l~
amateur athletks In the state. ''sanc- Lev Slutzrtl<1J'l.. . .... Schuyler
tlons and operates the Cornhusker Jeff Jal;obsen <0. , •••••Wimlds

State Games. 'The organization Is ~~~I~~V~:I~~ .· ·.·Os~~~
comprised of representatives ·from Cory Brumme-ls ~ OFK

state ~ovem,!,ent, various ,sports ~:~~Il~~~::: ::::.:~':rf~~
governmg bodtes and other Nebraska Tyler Thies ... WlsMr-Pilger
sports leaders. JoshIJa Vogel ....•. , .•...•OFK

Those interested In entering the 0 ShaneRel!eJ'!"th.. ..Norfolk

Games can receive entry materials Second Place FiI'J'shers'lnC;assA
at Occidental Nebraska in Wayne. Justin Bargstadt Winside

FrmkAschott..... . 00l11ond
'Jl,mmylronthvnder Norlolk
ErlcBahns.. . .. ,.S-chuyle-
KaseY Koh!.. ,.... .. . Ncrfolk
Kent Puttl'lam. . 0>. OFK
Joshua Jaeger , ..WiMlee
RyanWhe-eler Wayne
BreIlOsferlcl1".. , Norfolk
Randy Hill .. . . . Wlsner
JeremyMeyer Wayne

."

A 8a~.fbali Funejamentals School'
for boys and girl,S who will be In
grades .3~ next fall wHl 'be offered

--_U.Thedally ....loll-IMh.full
damentals. camp Is from 1:30-5 p.m.
Campers will· receive individual. in
strudlon and evaluation In basic fun
damentals. There wlll also be three--'"
on:three and one-on~r'le team com·
-Petftion. Oallyrefreshmenfs. motiv.a
tlonal handouts, flll;1"Is' and contests
are a part of the camp. In addition.
early·blrd, $hootlng I.s available at 1
p.m.

Each camper wltl 'recelve a free
bask.tball and a free camp T·shln.A
Cenlflcate of .Att.ndanc. will be
presented t,o' each camper and
awards wlll be ·-presented to the top
campers In each grOl:'p,

Cost of the fundamentals School, Is
$59 for one week. A $10 non
refundabJe.....depOslt- must-accompany
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r:,'NPT¥'.ction .
:\.·iAilil:it~2'.·.... Jt .....

AIJ.~ystem$~r.e g,o-for ,the 13th an~

-nual'--Nebraslcans 'for Public Televl·
',' slcn AutfWn~~:whlCh, wlU aho: nightly
~_', f~om 'Fri,da~~ ~pfn 'ro, t~l"ough Satur'>
~ ,day,.. ,.A~n: 26,. _,()fl the. statewide

", N~braska ,Educatlo'n.al, 'Tele~ISIO!l
~<:Network. Thc.':whlstle on the Great
':'~'NPrv:,A'uctI9n:'T~aln-wlil~un'd a,t 6

-p~m. ea£Jt nl-ght:when 'tJ:Ie 'f.un' and
telephone,bi~l~g ~lns.

'_', . An'ew:eVcri,TOf,AuCt.lon ~_86thls:ye?r
~:":\~il~-~,:a-;s~ia~-kId~~u~l~ from"J
,·.Cfo,u·p,m'1!l1't';';'laslday·O!,Ihl.'au<:;
;1.1"", 'SaMcie~)'iN*Ii26. when '1lems

"'01. "'eClal;'ln",(iijfio'.ycung people
\Villbtioffli!'e.fl<>f·!e,,",hontl bl~,

... Durlng,lhe.nlne nighls 01 Auction
-: '86,· a '·~Ide· variety of ,.m'erchandl,se

:and, servlces· donated by merchants
->andlndividuals'wlll-be-vpfor
_.' ·telephone ,~d by Nebraska ETV,Net·

. 75 "!talor
value of
aive~se

clgr¢fnhi4o Ne~raska
~ , . mrnunlt

targeted assistance, educational pro
grams and public policy support to
local government officials in more
than 13,000 communities across the
nation.

"Harvesting Hometown Jobs" will
be the theme of four workshops
devoted- to small town economic
development scheduled durIng June
In Nebraska.

An area workshop dealing with the
hometown fob topic, sponsored by the
Nebraska Public Power District
(NPPD) -and the National Associa
tion of Towns and Townships, will
take place June 9 gt the Wayne State
College Student Center"

.. ~

.-\·'.nrture">,,antiqUes, travel ~ac.~ages,
::~·'i!irnne"nc~si,.s~t'passe.s~'it com
~.:·pute.r-l:,._qi!:i$~, ,~!lrlc;ultural equip·

_~~. 'me!:if~~',~C!!l~i~.les-fr}J.·,rrf~he Union
"'PaC:lllc'RaHrcaci,"
.·"Molcil"lf~in.·.~lP· uHolse a con'

Econftm1jfD
w·--"'-r-k'sh'"'O"p's- -held·· ·.··n-"-J··.un···..e·····. ';~~~3!~!~g;:~r~~~Fn:

. . U ..... Im~ .... V . .' .' ~. .' . ......•..•. . ,·;~:'~~t~tr~~·~~~rc~:~f.::::n~
local jobs and· create new economic Econ.orhlc ,o.evel,opment,A~":'.I"lstra~, ..:~.~.1986 er:Y~Sau~~IYl':~~~
growth." tlon. .', .,' , ..:" '>:'. ,,', .",'";,. PTVand

Oth.~r, agencies""CO()per.~tl,ng,?'n.t~'::~\'Fri)hne( a .donor
W.orkshop topics will include the workshop '~r,~_ the,::'·'!~?ra!),k,~~,:P~rt·:;j;\varue,Of

necessity and strategies ofeconomtc men.t ,of ,Eco"Oml~eVe:l~ ::~.:~. ,.:: :" :9 '
development; effectively using-toeai-:" ~'?'r-~~k-~--:cstat.e--,·c~n,eg~:~sy.st~~'.~7;s'-b0rr8

The session will begin at 9 a.m. and ta:1ent In lob development, realistIc· Nebraska ",~U~cil ,,·Elech'lc:.:-·Associa- .~'<'~" .-', ? ::_ .,.',,: ~~: ':.:::

conclude at 4 p.m. te'chniques for attr~ctirtg new ~r0':J' Nebra,ska te~hnt~af,.~.o:~!":unl~::~~fi'C"~~</i">;';'-:;:.':'
bus.loesses, economic devel.opment col,le:ges",the Unlver$lt.y'"ot:~Nebr,~~k~:·.,7~', "" GUD:,

"These, will be, nuts-and-bolts assistance' available in Nebraska, <;.ooper?tJ.ve"E.xtehsl0,~~:s:e~~rce,,~~d~;:.:::~... , "._.:;' '; ,,:,~o,~\
worl<shops tailored' to the special butlding local ties bet.N~n educatio" the,N~.~~.c;lSJ(a;',BlJ,Si?~,~:~~~~~:e~~~t..~~~bi{ ,
needs of small towns," said Bob and econ9mlc development. and re· 'S~t~,~" ,: _', ,,:'-:::,~~,(~,,::"'·l' .':,'::.'.': "~'. ,~::' "";<~"::",,:':":
Shfvel y, N P PO manage'r of talning and expanding local business ·:,.:..A:rlyone·",inter,.~s~~,~;--,'iil,:: ..r~J~fe.rlng,·':,;{t~i
marketing and chairman of the and industries. f,?r ',on~. 9f-}h~,:,~S~i~~~>q·r:/:~s~rln!:{:~".t~
workshop steering c.ommittee. "We, more Informat,<m"malY C9rttac,t,-Shivtt',.>
wIH---presen-1 -a.progrC!ITl_~.e.sl9ned to- -~t-s:l'rogram;-whkh--is--o-pen.joih.e__----lY _af ,NP~,D~~ ~~~~r:~I' off.~,e·-,at.~OI.~ ..:':<
help small town leaders preserve public, is supported by 'the U.S; 'umbus:--~" ..,_..-- - --c--'-'- --"-'---;- -- :.-. money put

. ":., ';,:: '.. ",:,"':', ~·~l ... ,..,.". __ ,,'.'. '_ 'any'direction

Com.munify' newspapers.chief illformationreso.....J.'•.. r.··•.•.•.. c.·.·.•.-.e.·.. ·. )ill.!U...'~.·.S.•.···.• ,,~J,;:.:d}:.~SaldK~t1 Olleo
l

Olte
. "y<iu #ld do "min.lmum 01 work

The new president of the Nebraska depth reporting' of news that affects usually' are "more vulnerabre to a:s :·<:9-,py1:lU~he~~,;,Hf;l ..~~aduated, from- : on, ftte~'res:t.roo'.;,s'u'ntU a,m~ster plan
Press Association saId Saturday that the towns and cities of the nation," adverse economic conditions" than the.:Unlyersif~:/o.f,:Nebr:.as,ka·L,rn~n 'T- made [f' fh nti' . ho ]
America's "community newspapers saId Nuckolls. are dallies. and,' foll~w,lnJ.',~lUr~ry s~.rvlce.and :_.--.~ $ . , __ ,' ,or, ,e e re court usa
are the chief resourceS to find out Nuckolls, -said . ~e Is not antl- graduate ·tcho~I",,r~turned ,.~,:,: ~alr. ,:::'a"(th~Ye,:~.u~nG,~earll19$tt;) f~~d Ollt
what Is..happening In this nation." broadcast, but js pro·newspaper. He But all. ,'.Is· ,not gloomy ,on the b'ury as .-buslriess",'ma"ager of th~ ".peop.~'$,,'ophi-lon5,';.:J~k,..J~c~son of

No other medium approaches the sa'd that competition betweeITjjtint newwa~r ~ront, he 'ad~~ '~Slnce Journal-News•. He, was, named co. !. 'J~k~ ,&:"'J~~Son 'An::hltects 5Ug·
.coverage provIded by the 9,200 daily and broadcast news Is "stimulating we are rnvo.lved day ,a~er day, week p~bllsh~.~J.ti'-1~5,3.", ,," : ,: ' " ;. ,,: :,',r ,~st.~".:.:". ",.' /. ': ,,'. '~-,:, .'..
and weekly n~wspa~ers in the United and beneficial." after ,.w~k tn· the llf~ -of, the ..co~· Oth.~r:,oi!I¢ets·~~I,eCteQ,bX;:.N.I?~:, -:". ~~t," .~~~~~~:~ ,~.~ffle,:r~~~'.wlll
States, said William (Bill) Nuckolls Nuckolls, said that Nebraska's m'uni1ies we serve, there will ~Iways V~ce-:-Pre:!?i,de.f1t :,Arl~I1" ,tS,ho:rty,~..:~c•.:,~~P+tt.Ottf,;r~~n~,,::,,:t~,'." ' . ""'- "
of Fairbury~' NuckollS, co-publisher newspap~s' are "as affected by the be 'a''-4m~nd, ':for our ".product:' Mile~." .Hql~" .,tO~"Off',,:,Independe~~,.·:j~",:\:,__J~fO~'lK;tl~,~~·d;KJn~,conim~s~
of, the twice-weekly Fairbury sagging economy, as are other Nile-koll$" 'sald.-"·~We, may'" have. to'- (YN'em"~a~d"",rr~a~~~r;;'.Jac~::'~T:~r:{~·;....~~~S,:.i/ ~-" <''''~.:,,: ':":; .'.,'--:-".,:', :"~:': .:
Journal·News, was elected president businesses 'and industries." That paCkage:: ()lJrsel~s dlfferently,-, ~ut David Cit.y" Banner~,Pr~ss,::-' ·":I~"i:,;> ",~::",;\~,~" ,:,,:•.wlh'::J~Ver.tJ~.. ,·,fot: b~t;b.,':fo be
of the state press association Satvr· means, he sald"the~e may be fewer newspapers, are, still what ~III be Elected by an affillat'ed org.nt:t.a:,~· ''-'pOblishe!cL'on'fhe.purdtase~fa-maln.
day. NPA represents 203 of the pUbllca.tlons to serve the public in the sought after:to find out what Is hap- tloo.. the NebraS)l;a:,p:r~S!!o.Adver~lslnq talner~ .', ,.',' .' '
state's ,206 daily and weekly next year or so. penlJ10,~'he'sald- Silarvice, were,: , "j,' "'I.,:.,, ,; ••' ,.' .', .•.And','dll<;u~::·.~ln~lng,;,:f'h~lt

newspapers. "1 . expect, more, newspapers to Nuckolls heads a newspape-tt-found· Presiden~~ryce WH.~·tr,so~tbeMit: .;.-)'e.vj~ of ~;1:.1~tfo:,~i"
"Local-weeklies and dailies stay on merge as one way to sur:Oltre," ed ,In 189-1 by hJs grandfather, ,W.F. chell Index'.-and.'Vlce';.PntSlden~'Ma'r. ~: Insurl"c.'·'rJl)~f~'"W1t~-,~.vTcF"'·

top of stories and can provide the Nttckolts said. He said that.wJeklles Cramb. His mother, Pauline, serves vh). ~ay'~ of the 6andc;tl~h ,TI"!"'S. W.~,I~~.;. ';; :----,-~-----,-......,.--.-_.

The National Association of Towns
- -and Townsh-fps------i-s---a--.- -f'l--Ofl--i)rofit

membership organization offering
Members discussed the babysitting

clinic at Winside, last year's tree
planting, the speech clinic and cook·
1l1g profect.

M-;mbers are to decide which pro
jects they will take by June 1.

It was announced the livestock
judging training meeting will be held
at .Norlheast Technical Community
Co-Trege, Norfolk, on July 18 and, 25
from 1 t09p.m, Theoral reasons con
test also will be held at the college on
Aug. 5 from 6 to 9 p.m. -

Mrs. Dallas Puis, first aid leader,
spoke on controlling bleeding.

Refreshments wer~ served by Amy
Strate and Doug and Brad Hoffman.

Next meeting will be at Hoskins
Public....sctloolon May 13 a1'7:30 p.m.

BeCky Appel, news rePorter.

SPRING BRANCH
Thirteen members, four leaders

and 10 visitors attended the Apdl p
meeting of the Spring Branch 4.'
Club at Hoskins Public School.

President Cammy Behmer opened
the me€ting with the 4-H pledge. She
also read a report of the previous
meeting.

Expo '86
FORTY BOOTHS were Oil display at the 1986 Wayne Expo in
1l1ecity auditorium. The event was tabbed as a to.tal success.
Top photo, people walk by the center and northwest booths in
the auditorium. Above left, Lorraine and Larry Johnson pass
out free samples of cold meats during the Expo. At right, peo,
pie get a close view of the new Wayne·manufa,ctured Timpte
trailer.

I"



WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Swifter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a,m,;
worship. 11; evening worship. 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meMing. BI
ble sfudy, Cye and youfh meet,lng,
7:30 p.m.

THEOPH:llUS UNITED
CHUR.CH OF CHRIST

(c;.U A;ltfi!. pals-lor)
S~Y: Worship. 9 a.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERI...N .
CHURCH

Sumby: WOr'ship. guest S-pe;.~ker

th-e Rev.. O~lte Church of Sioux City.
9:45 a.m.; --coffee and tellowsJ1ip,
10:35; church schoof, 10:50; share-a
meal, noon; adult fellowship, 7:30
p.m.
""Monday: ,Way'ne FoOd Pam-ry con"i~

mittee-mee:t-S... 7.:.JO p.m. .. --

WAKEFIELD CHRiSTIAN
CHURCH

(~vld ~us~, ~$tcr)

Sund'~ Blble schoof, 9:30 a.m,;
-worship, 10:30; choir, 6 p,m.; youth"
and evening service, 7.

iuesda-y: Ladie-s Bible study a~ the
.chU-fch~--9-;J(l-a.-m.

Wednesday: Affen area Bible
study, 7 p,m.; Wakefield area Blblc
sfudy,1; Emerson area Bible sh;dy,
S; Wayne an~a Bible sftJdy, 8.

For lnformatio-n andler transpor-'
ta-tion call Ron Jones, Wa~'ne,

375-.055.

Free 3~min\1te

personal financial
consultation

Call 375-1848
Wayne. Nebraska

-ST.MARY·S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

{Jim Buschelman. p-astor)
Thursday: Mass. S::ro a.m.
friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
S-aturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
SUllday: Mass, Sand 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
{James M. Barnett, pastor}

Sunday:. Services" 1():30 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month af
7:30 a.m.

never went to the field. Sut he
(Chapman) developed a -concept of
the office's role in tactical missions
and brOu9,ht his Ideas to fruHlon:'

CHAPMAN SAID he helps the com
mand to be combs'! ready by pro..:.
vidlng accurate weather Information
to use for training preparations as
well as using it for tactical move
ment.

"There is untoTd potenHi!!Il for what
weather information can be used,"
said Chapman. "This inform~tlon

can_be used for everything from
determining how weapons will react
in certain types of weather, to how
the weather will affect the comfort of
the troops."

Although weather forec.6stIng.__ ls
Chapman's job, he also assumes the
responsibilities of a soldier, such as
maintaining the office's two Clnd 0l'1~

half ton truck, g-en-et""ator set, radIos,
camouflage, and antenna system.

p.m.
Monday, April 21: Current events,

1 p.m.
Tuesday, April '22: Center closed

for Arbor Dav.
Wedne'sday: April 23: Film,· "Here

to Share," 1 p. m.
Thursday, April 24~ ~ Bowling, ,1

p.m.; rhythm, band vi~its Wayne
Care Centre, 1:45 p.m.

"Before he (Chapman) got -here."
said Smith, "the weather people

IN AN-ARTICLE published in the
Pershing Cable, Smith said he feels
Chapman was selected' for the awai'd
because of his dedication to the ta;t·
tical mission o"f the office.

IMMANUEL lUTHERAN
CHURCH

GRACE LU'THERAH CHURCH {Ste...~S;;:~:::.rl ••~QE~EIt L,,!H~
Mi",uri Synoll Thursday: L""""Aid, 2 pcm. io,":' i.lillitlURcW '

(J.....thonV_I,posl.r) Sunday, SundaV"_,':,",.".",., '.{~'--'-,PO~l
(Jame-spenni"9ion) worshlp.IO:XJ." ~y: Men's-study group. 6:45

(us.ocat<e po....,- . Wed~y; Confirmatl-oo cfnMl. a,m,;: par'f!t'thi pr-e-<;Offll"f'U,m,k)n C3$$"
Thursday: Gamma oftlt~ prayetl'". ":30 to S:-30p.fn_ :a,p:~m:, .

lO:15p.m. Sat,vrclIY: Students pre-
Friday: Couples -ctuti;' 7:30 p.m.; communion c1ns, 10 •.m. to, noon.

"God Squad" lock·in. 8. ' " INDEPENDENT FAtTH Sti"!ctay: Early st'rvlce with
Satul"d.ay: Bible- breakfast. 6:30 BAPTlST CHURCH children's sermon. 8:30a.m.; Sunday

3.m. 208 E. F-oli'rth St-:' 5t:hool and adult kwu-m, 9:45; late
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, {BemardMaxson,pastor} service, 11. broadcast KTCH;

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.:m.; 'Sunday Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.; Redeemer in cf'1arge of devotIons-at
~~1_~Q~lJ~.l~1t;U;J~~_~":.9,;,..w_or_~I1I~,- _~~r~h.lp! U.L_eV~I1!nSLworshlp...._1.:3Q W~Y.~~.iI[~~!!J1.tr~__2..,p'·fj'l· ., _
10; AAL, 11"; spring workshop, Wl'n- p.m. . Monday: North1!as-t Nebraskjif.
side, 1:30 p.m~; ,jLJving Yia.y," 7:30. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p_m. Dl5trict Alsembl.y ,~~.x:....s
"Mot1cAy~ "Living 'Wav," 9 a.m~; For free, bus transPQr1~t!on cail a.m. to 4 p'.m.; Cnrtstlan educ.tion

voters assembfy, 8 p,m. 37$<~413 or 375-2358. committee, 7 p.m.; stewardship .n.d
Tuesday: Banner committee,' 1:30 ffne:nce co-mmltt~, 7; church COl,m-

p.m.! Gamma Delta ~ible". Situ<h' iZiI.8.
fellowship. 7:31). JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Tuesd;!y:L.dles study. 6:....m.:

Wednes-d:e'y--; -·-M-e-ni"'-s a..tb.~~ Klfl9dom Hall over.$5 grovp'--2 p.m.
tJt:eakfast, 6:30 a.m.; 'Gamm~p~ 616 Gf'.atinla-nd Rd. WedneschllY: Eighth, grade contlr-
BIble st"!"~Y' 7; senior grQUp, n~).; Friday: CongregafioM'i!I! book matiol'l. 6 p.m.
aU:lI:e class. 7 ,p.m-.;- jl,lni.or t.1)oir,7-; s.tudy, 7:30 p,m,
Sunday school staff, ]; midweek Sunday: Bible eoo'catiooal talk.
sr-..hoot and conflrmation; 7:30; seniOr 9:30 a.m.; Watchto\vsr stUdy. 10:20.
choir, B. Tuesday: Theocratic: schooL 7:30

went to fMx Schneider and Jeanetle
McCoy.

A salad lunchl?on was SeiIJed by the
Wayne center.

mand Wea'ther Office_ at 56th Field
Artillery.
T~ 7th Weatn-er Squadron, an Air

Force $quadr'on whldl supplies all of
the weather saJpport for the Army in
the Europe:i!n theatre, selected Chap
man after he was· nominated by his
command officer, Air Force Cap'!,
Kenneth Smith.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thun.day, April T7: Bowiing, ')

p.m.; film, "Laughter Is Good
Medlcine.1>
. Friday, April 18: Se:rfnl:mette, 2

_II1ip. J<l:lO: homo BIble study. 7
p.m~

Mondoy; t<;om. a_ sh"Jy. 7;30
p.m..

Wednesaa.y: Home Bible S1udy.
1: Xl-p.m.

lAUREL SENIORS
GUESTSATWAYNE

Members of the Laurel Senior
Citizens Center were _guesfs at the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center on
AprillJ·

Pitch -and canasta were- played.
Win~tng high prizes were, LuettJi
Rosacker and Joe Rieken. Low prizes

1rlltsTCHURCHOFCNR r~T
(Chris"n)

lHOE_lfm
IK""""CleYtl.nd, _lor)

Frldoy, Home BIble study, i:3Il
p.m.

SuMay: Bible school. 9:30 a.m.;

Allen's_Chapmannamed officer of the year

CHRI.STIAN LIFE ASSE.MlllY
CU,_"R. E~In)

(pulor)
Sundlly: Christian education hOlH",

9:"5 a.m.; worship, 10:45; eYefllng
.sefV!ce. 7:~ 'p.m.

Allen native Wayne A. 'Chapman
has ,received the 7ih Weather
Squadron's Noncommissioned Of·
fleer of the Year award.

Chapman~graduate of Allen High
------sa1oo1 al)d son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Chapman of AlJen, is an Air Force
Technical Sergeant wl1h the Com-

I ~

i EVANcr'.i\:~~~FJlEE FIRUTRINITY

i. l_EastoiCouAtryCIoI> lUTHII~CHURCH

I su.:...~Y=:-oc~)•.m.; 1_=':="poS!or1

I
, worship. 11; evenIng HN'ke, 7 p.m; s.MIity: 'Wonh,lp. 8:30 a.m.; Sun-
I' Wod_y: Blbl9 slully. 7:30 p.m. , ~~SChooL nvr...-y thrO<Jgh .dult,

f~ Wedn:esdily: Cai1!<::hlsm cla.ss. 5

It -. __--:=:;~~.--,-P"m~~-.---.---- ..
5<nIdoy"i Sunday ochool. 9:30 am,; FIRST UNITEO

cotfM and ,,"_Ip. 10:30 10 !t:~, METIlOO1ST CHURCH
_lp.1O:-I5. IK_W.'-,_l
-Y:--:"t~7;:10 S_y:_shlj>,9,.lOa."":_

p.m. and fooIlowII1ij>, 10:30:~y ochool,
JQ:#-;~:G:l,[l~S group, 2 p.m.; adult
_ sIud;'.i:30.
T_y: -"spr...,..._t,

6:30a.m.
W't'dM,4ay: ~rning" Gw-rte-s

grOup, .9-:30 a.m.; ,Naomi ,.group, 1.
p.rn::" The<:lrphltus Bibie study, 2;
jUl'Iilpr and' )"OUTh eMIrs. .(;: chancel
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THE RETURN ON Monday of winter weather in such a harsh fashion caught many people off
guarCl.lnphoto, top left, Claren,ce Morris clears a path oftoot-deep snow from the Middle"
~cllool sidewalk. Upper right, a robin Is wondering why It left thecorriforts of.thllwarm spring
weath~r. Center left, the wrath of Monday'S blizzard in full forc.e..Center right, a large tree .fell
squarely on top of the west roof of the Wayne County Museum. Lower left, a patio roof is1hrown
across a Wayne street into a tree that just got in thl! way. Center, a large evergreen rests,ona
Wayne OUSe'on1~oAndlower right, itwng~l!j~eJ!!lIayto t,lC:kle the front ......'".,c,.. ._""
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Country Style

Ribs

IGA Assorted

Lunch-Meat

89'12-0Z.

TV Half Moon TV Crinkle Cut

Ch.eeses Potatoes

Good Value l,"'-,',"~
Hams ".,.,
$159Lb.~1 ,"

10BtI'I Yur - rio.. 55

6-Pk. 2.Lb.

64-0z. 4-0z.

TV Kraft Shredded Assorted ~

Orange Juices Ch.eese

$]189 79(t
TV

WhipFed
Toppmg

99¢

Pork Loin
Chops

$149Lb.

16-0z.

16·0z.

Farmland

16-0z.

Kraft Stak Pal,

American
,Cheese

$199

TV Hen - 10-14 Lbs.

Turkey

-79~Lb.

THE WAYNE HERALD

Little Sizzlers

Rainbo Hamburger

Buns

IGA

Fantastik

Cleaners

'r,?:l Bags IGA Outdoor IGA Assorted

Trash Bags Napkins

$!~8 ,- $1 69- 6l8(l
20·Ct. 14o'et.

75ft
12_0Z.

Arm

Swiss Steak$1 39 ,.
Lb.

~r--=~~~"""""'-~----!I-=----"'"Kraft Sliced Velveeta
Cheese

12-0z.

3-0z.

HorirJ.e1

Honeless

Top Blade.

$139
Lb.

$].59
10-Ct.

IGA LAwn & Leaf

Bags

Fresh , IPork Chops
Ground~p.uck Ribs

$119Lb. $139Lb.

Boneless

Chuck Roast.
-' -fif\¢-

t:It:I Lb.

IGA

Corm
JFlakes

$1 09
22-0z. 12-CI. Good Value

}U....,...;......"~~~_~~~~_~~""""":~ """\F_,,!b,,._18_-0~z·_-=:,;i!Vegetables
IGA Duncan Hines Assorted

Tomato Juice Cookies

.5,!!~.8 9~¢

"IWA~·-!!~---$"I!!!'B--('!!~---:I I!!E--~O~---"'$_
lGA Mike'sBonus Buys I I IGA, Mike's Bonus Buys "I I IGA, Mike's Bonus Buys ' I '

I TV Orange Juice I I B2iJ'iU
Ji;i:sM

3
""~/at5'-'" Il\<rt m [lIG~ Cottage 89(t1 '

I 5·9ft ,~~~~:on I I i (i'" U w/;;;,;on ~ ',,' Cheese ' w~~~~~~n I
--'---M-i-i'------'~.-o~.R.-CQJJPJl!!.,___ _ _ ". S~~09_ W/o,coupon __~$ N.R. Coupon 3/$1.00 vdo CQup~n ~ Is Limi~O~~<;:rP~:upon, $1.19 w/o coupon

,,_o~~~~;"';';'-"~';';~~~~~~I:;~_~~n.~_G;;;~·;._.;r~.1111!1----'---,- _-••'••----- ---------IWAlNE, COUPON '$1 1\\'\\ X,'. ," ('OUPON, ~I IW,\yNE COUPON $1
IGA Mike's Bonus Buys . U;\ _. Mike's Bonus Buys ~", IGA Mike's Bonus Buys .

r-IQ:~A-Tuna- 'c19!coupon I IIGA Bath Tissue 49<rt II LaJrg~VEggs 49¢-1
I N.R. Coupon •.5-01. 1 I __ ,. wlcou n I I wlcoupon I• : 69~ '0'.'/0 coupon -"~--,-_.- ,,-N.R. Coupon po N.R. Coupon DQz ~

I $
Limit One Per Coupon_ , • 1$ Limit One Per Coupon 4·&11 I I $ Limit One'Per Coupon 9¢ /' . •

Coupon Good From A,pril, 16-23, 1986' WAYS~ _ Co~pon G~od,From l\prill6-23, 1986 99~ wIn COUP~~\Y.,.. Coupon Good From AprillG--23. 1986 8 W 0 C~:~NE
I£A _,,' '1(;\ IGA..-------- ---------- -------_._.
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sent a higher than flor'mal cteg:rere of
rIsk to th" 8ssoclatlon"', s"ld L.rry
Sh!pWcL Chief Executive Offl~rof
the Production Credit AssociatIon of
the Midlands. "

"This individual loan pricing prQ
gram will allow the peA to offer

-equItable and competitive lntarest
rates to all PCA members. At the
same t lnie·, -tne-prOg'r'ltlTl 'approprIate-
Iy reflects the risk of_ extending credit
In the current economic envIronment
and also takes Into account the cost of
se-r-v+elng-loa-n-s;-"-Shepherd soetd.. -

Most peAs In the four state area
have been using a tiered Joan prl'clng
program for some time. On Dec. 31.
1985, the 37 former PCAs merged. Into
the peA of the Midlands. At that
time, a number of different Interest
rate programs were converted ,to:a
nine-rate transitional interest, rate
program, whldl will end when the
new program goes into effect on July
1.

The peA of -the MIdlands obtains
Its lending funas from the Federal In·
termediate Credit Bank of Omaha.
The PCA makes shari and In
termediate term loans,· and Is, a
cooperative owned byJKlrrowers.

5elecfingf Locating Shade Trees
Trees are the most permanent plants wh,lQ!..are grown. Some trees will live

and enhance the landscape for a hundred years or more. .
But all trees are not equally good. Some frees should seldom be planted

because they have little economic or aesthetic value, and may in fact be hazar
dous to safety.

SprIng Is an excellent tIme to plant trees. The dormant condition of plants,
the cool temperatures and high moisture content of soils, all work to get a ffee
off to a good s.tart.'Nurserles have new plants for the season, making the
buyer's cholce'wide and varied.

Many of us want "Instant" shade., This is not only impossible but,also
unrealistic. Normally, the fastest-growing trees'are those that are short-lived.
The best and most enduring species do not grow that fast. The life-span of a
tree Is two to four times that of a man. The mature trees that we enjoy today in
,Jur lawns and along streets, forming canopies 'nearly across entire
neighborhoods, are there because of the vision of others.

The direction of the sun, and the needs of a hot summer afternoon are quIte
differenHrom the angles of the sUn In winter. Be very careful when making the
final decisi-on for shade. A few feet can make a great deal of difference. - "

The value-of a flne, mature oak, maple or other tree, sheltering a home from
the summer sun, Is difficult to measure In dollars. On the other hand. a weak·
wooded, short-lived tree can often be a source of constant worry, frustration or
even hazard.' .

When selecting trees>plant them not just for us but for those who will follow
us. Select the finer trees, ones which will mature to a size suitable to the site.

The Board of Directors, of the Pro·
ductlon Credit AssocIation of the:
Midlands (PCAl has approved an In
dlvidu'al loan·-prlclng program for
PCA borrowers In Iowa, Nebraska,
South' Dakota and Wyoming, effec
tive July 1, 1986-.

The, new program establishes a
Hve-tlered _Interest rate struct-ure
with rates based 00 the level of loan
risk. Lower interest rates will be ap-
-Plied 'to loans having ·little risk and
higher rates will apply to loans hay·

-log nftle- risk and-hlgher- rates wHI
apply,to loans haVing more risk. The
interest rate classification for each
PCA loan' will be based on risk fac·
tors described as owner equlty posi·
tlon, current and Intermediate posi
tion, earnings tr-end and security
position.

The actual Interest rate on In·
divldualloans will not be determined
until 'June. The new Interest rate pro
gram will apply to all existing loans
and new loans extended by the PCA.

"For _some borrowers, the new In
terest rate strvcture will mean lower
interest rates. Rates will remain the
same for many borrowers, and may
Increase for some whose loans repre'

PCAIQaQ,..pricing
program isapproved

:
~ --" -~----'--~-.-~

Ph<:ltl,lgraph~;

Chllclc. Haclr.,.,nmlli~r

RICK ROBINS of

Wayne County

Public Power

points out to Kayla

Koeber iust how

many times she

has to pump water

out of five gallon

pails to produce

one kilowatt of

electricity. The

exhibition booth

was one of many

that was set up for

the 1986 Wayne

Expo. Incidently,

Miss Koeber would

have to pump the

water out of 2,000

five-gallon pails to

produce the one

kilowatt.

Cranking
away

Martha Noe retu"rned home: from
the Wayne hospital on April 9 f~IIQWc

Ing a 10. day stay. ,Callers In the Noe
Shortt home this past week; were'
Florence Malcom~ Eleanor Jones,
Elsie Brawner, Mr. and Mrs. ~rvln
Green and Mrs. yletor Green,: all_of·
Allen. Debbie Lundahl of Wakefield
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noe of Olx-·
on.

COMMUNITY CALENOAR
Thursday~'April17: Cleaning-ofthe

Eastview Cemetery, mld·afteryloon,
rain ~ate_Thursday, -April 24; VFW
Post. S p.m., Martinsburg fire halli
VFW Auxlllar.y•.8 p.m., Martinsburg
school; Lega!, Aid, ,1 p.m.~ Senior
Citizens Center.

Friday, April 18:' Cub Scouts, 3:30-5
p.m., school lunch rQOm; Senior
Citl.zens. ~prll p~tluck dlnn~r, noon,
tenter.

Monday, April 21: Allen Communi
ty'Development Club dl,nn'er
meeting, 6':30 p.m., SlIver_ Dolp~ln.

Thursd~V. Apl"il 24: Chaffer Sew
Club. 2-p.m.; Rest Awhlle-',Club~ 2
p·.m., Margaret Isom. _
Frid~y,Aprii ~;, Knitting Club. 2

p.m., Sophie Lockw~.

p.m., church parlors, hostesses Con·
nie Lindahl and Phyllis Geiger, pro
gram leader Bessie Chapman, devo
tions Carol Jackson.

Friday, April 18: Allen/Dixon
study 'of Daniel, Allen, 2-4 p.m.

Saturday, April 19:' Workshop on
Evangelism, Pender United
Methodist Church, 10 a.m.

Sun'day, April 20: Sunday schopl,
9:30 a.m.; worship, ]0 a.m.; conflr~

mati<?n of Bobby Kumm, Kevin
Crosgreove, Renee Plueger, Carla

",stapleton and Tamml Malcom; Bible
study, 7:30 p;m.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. AnderSon Kwankin)

Thursday, 'April_ 17: UMW.,

F,rst Lutheran Church
Thursday, April 17:, 'Dorcas Circle~

10 a.m., potluck lunch ;;'t-noon.
Sunday.: April 20: W~rshlp, 9_a.m.,

Sacrament of Holy Communion; Sun
day !School, 10 a.m.

Monday. Aprif21: Spring Dls!rl,c!
LCW Assembly. Redeemer
Lutheran, Wayne.

.Tuesday. AprU'22:"'Seventh grade
conffrmatlon.: 4 p.'-rn.

Wednesday,' April 23: Eighth grade
confirmatlon.3:30'p.m.

Springbank
Friends Church

_ (Rev. Roger Green, supply, pastor)
Sunday, April. 20': Sunday school.

9:30 a.m~; worshlp,·'O:30 a:m.
~nesday, April 23:" Prayer

meeting, 7:30 p.~. '
COMMUNITY CLUB

The Allen Community Extension
Club- met at the home of Rachel Mc·
~.§.w_~~_~akefleldon Friday after·

SUNSHINE CIRCLE
The- Sunshine Circle of the Allen

United Methodist Church met the
afternoon of April 8 at the church.
Ella .'lsorTl, president. opened with a
Bible verse from Leviticus 19:18.
Eight._ members answered roll call
namJh.g a woman of the Bible and
what she Was noted for. Readings
were given· by Flossie Wilson, Irene
Armour -and PhyllIs Geiger. TheMay ,
meeting will be held-at the home of
Mabel Mitchell. Flossie Wilson led
the group' In praying the Lord's
Prayer. Finger food was served for
lunch.

installing an Avenue of 'Flags at the
cemetery, Discussedwas the general
upkeep,'s new buildIng and planting
pine trees on the north side of the new
addition.

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
The annu-al meetlng of the

Eastview Cemetery Association was
held AprH 8 at the Allen fire hall. Bill
Snyder, Phyllis Swanson and Basil
Trube were re-elected to the tl'M-ee
year terms on the board of trustees.
LeRoy Roberts was re-elected Presi,
dent for•.the ensuing year as was
Wanda VanCleave, vice president
and Keith 'Hill. secretary-tre5lSt,l.rer.
Clean-up day at the cemetery was set
for today (Thursday) in the after,
noon. Thursday, April 24 is the rain
date..

noon. The meeting opened with the
reading Qf the Extension Creed. Roll
call was answ.ered by naming your
favorite -casserole. Members: were
reminded to vote In, the upcoming
primary election to be held May 13. It
was announced the State Home Ex·
tension convention woul.d be meeting
In Hastings June 11 and 12. Fifty year
charter 'members will, be recognized.
Flossie Wilson and Mabel Wheeler
from our club are' eUgible to be
honored. Rachel presented theexten'
slon lesson on Creatlve-_ -Casseroles.
Sylvia Whitford will be hostess at the
May:meeting' Qn' May, 9. The meeting

The Hall Monument Co. of Sioux Ct- will be held at the social room of the
ty returned $200.15 to the Association Allen HOlJslng, Authority, at 2 p.m.

---g-a percentage of the monuments---JO-)'ce,Scht'~der-will.pre5ent,a study
they installed in the cemetery. The lesson -on small cQurt claims In
board approved the Floyd Gleason Nebraska.
pod 131 .American Legion project of

cancellations and road conditions

In_the midst of our own concerns,
we are thinking of the lost· bomber in
the Libyan stri~e, and wondering
what happens ne~t. We hope it witl be
enough to bring the terrorism to a
halt. And surely this will be the last
snow storm for this season.

When Kay pulled out the old dryer
to make room for the new one, she
found a bird's nest in the vent. Looks
like we'll get a little more wear out of
this one. Which suits me just flne.

how we found the right bus. We took
in a Broadway play, and walked to
the theater,

-We-spent-all the next day-on a Grey
line sight seeing tour. It wasdrizzting
rain, and at the top of the Empire
State Building~ we couldn't see
anything because of clouds.

It was pretty big stuff for two
young ladies from Nebraska. My
suitcas.e went from New York to
Boston, and caught up with me later
in New Jersey. Whal :we arrived
home jn. Lincoln, it went on to
Denver. I've carried an overnighter
with me ever since.

It's noon; the girls arrived home
__ Jxttely, and the sh~velin.9.i!..r1d feeding

go Q!l. Snow is melting and dripping
off roofs. I've started 'cooking, ap
petites will be good. The radio is an
nOUiidlig losi alld strs,ea sattle

I VISITED THE statue once, on a
tour of New York City. It is im·
pressive BlIt yO!! wOlJld be surprised
how many New Yorkers have never
seen it'.

I was a delegate to the student
nurse convention in Atlantic City. My
friend Carolyn and I, after learning
we _would be flying to La Guardia,
tal~ed ·our -director into letting us
have an extra day to "do New York
City.N J

The cabbie kept $5 as his tip. The
friendliest person we met was the
Black waiter at our hotel. And he was
from Omaha.

La Guardia was huge. I don't know

the Statue of Uberty witl be haVing a
giant one-hundredth birthday party
the weekend of July Fourth.

The -Clrtlcle -says that-the retur·
bishillQ~ is complete, the scaffolding
has been taken down, and people in
apartments overlooking the Lady
with the Lamp are receiving offers of
thousands of dollars to rent them for
those four days.

We didn't contribute much to the
project, I have to admit. We didn't
have ittogive. Besides, lacocca's let
ter asking for money irritated me. I
don't happen to beHeve he is such a
genius, Any good business man could
have rescued Chrysler with the flnan
cial help he received.

wind. The. power was off. And It
didn't come back on until 7:30 thls~

morning.
There was no stove, no dIshwasher,

nQ TV, no lights. We listened to :a
battery-powered radio. cooked on the
Earth stove and read old newspapers
by lamp IIgh!.

I needed to cakh up on my
newspaper reading. In the Sunday
World·Herald alon-e- I' learned that:
the winner of the state spelllng con~

test is a blind girl, Mike'_Royko hates
wrinkled..clothes as much as I cband

What a dirty trick Mother Nature
has played! You would think: it would
be safe to take off storm windows
when the temper-aT-lire was-S9.

The bad thing was that it was so
sudden and unexpected. The girls
went to school without boots and
coveralls. The buses were coming in.
People had gone to work. And then
nobody could get home.

The 81g Farmer checked cows and
calves at 5:30 a.m. He did let one
bunch into the yard by the barn on
the "north-place." He didn't get back
up th~re u-ntll24 hours later. One calf
was born during the night and did not
survive. Some are looking "hunched
up" and cold. .

We both took naps on -Monday
afternoon: There was nothing better
to do. When I woke up, the house was
"sry 5tH! All I Could hear was the

Residue cover helpso
reduce cost-Iy erosion

- by- OonC--=-Spiiz----e- - -- -~ve£:letative-cover-to-__abso_rb ,the----i-m---where---c-or-n--was- grown when the
Residue cover associated with con- pact forces. raindrops can be same tillage systems are used.

servati.ortlllJageJ_$_Q.ne_oJ_tl:H~JI!Q§.t~_t-. _e.?:p_~~!!y erosive.~~" __ , ' "No-till is the only system which
fective and ieast costly methods for -------consli:(tenfIVlea\leSaneast -a 20 per·
reducing soli erosion. "During an intense storm, rainfall cent cover in soybean residue. Just a

"Residue protects the: soli surface can-loosen and detach up,to 100 tons single pass with a tandem disk usual-
from raindrop impact and reduces of soli per acre~u he, said. Iy will reduce the cover to about 10
soli particle detachment," said .......,. percent:' he said.
David Shelton,' -University Of FIELD TESTS in Nebra~a LADIESAIDANDLWML St.Paulfs:Lu~heranChurch

Nebraska·Extenslon AgricUltural documented the soil-saving benefits There are possible problems St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid and {Jon Vogel. vac.ancy pastod
Engineer at the~"""Re~f--va7lOusconservalt(l1r"4H~clated--w-i-ti't------I--aF-e----.--amountsof -'L--wMt-met-the-a.~n-of--AprH·'&-·--April blrthdays-h,-o-norecfwere Mrs. -". -SVncsav--.------ApriL20~lp~"_,8,~30-_
and Extension C~nter, Concord. systems. As Iittfe as 20 percent· residue, including reduced weed con with Marie Vander Veen as hostess. Cliff Baker and Mrs; Ed Krusemark. a.m.; Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.

Erosion of topsoil begins when resIdue can reduce erosion by up to trol and cooler soli temperatures. Eleven members were present.
w_ater detaches indlv!dual" soil par- 50 percef!:t. Sevwal tillage systems "While potential problems should Pastor Jon Vogel led the study lesson Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve and
ticies from clods and other soli ag- are available which leaves this not be ignored by th_e producer, good entitled "'I Am Responsible" taken The next meeting will be Tuesday, Bobbey were Sunday dinner' guests In

< gregates. ,_ ,__ . m~nl.r:n.~m __S;Qy.er_ JI};__.sQm.!-.Jl!",~!n management techn Iques can from the LWML QuarterlY. May 6 with Mrs. Albert ,t. NelsOn as the Verl--9ean Carlson home 121nJng
"C~mpared w.lth, ~he overall sorghum ,and s""all graIn residues. "mtnTittTztnncffiyof1he-disadvantages hostess.' others to hono'r the Most on hls,blrfu-

magmtude of the erOSion pr?bl~':fl' "J30ecauseofl.!sfragHe_natur~soy- associated with increased levels of Mrs. Albert L. Nelson,'preslded at day.
raindrops may seem In:s.Jgnlf1cant( bean residue :n~s sp.eclal con· residue," Sh~ltoll said:, 'the business _"meeting., {tems and" MEN'S CLU.B _ ._

~~~u,;f;J:O~~iri'~;:~: :~lk~ ::~ ~~:e~a~~~~·· ~~~~~ ::~~~~n:: fr:~~~e: ~:;~r~~~~t~S' ~:~~~ :a:~l'a~::f~~~~i~~~'~~e: 9S::9~~ in:~:A~;f~~~:~~~t:~:e; 8n~rK::Y ~?Fr=~~:I~~~:~ .!
ground with a surprisingly' large grown the prevIous year will be-aboUt Service or the Soli Con~ervation Se(-1 Luthera~ Wo~ld Relief. The LWML "Responsl,blllfy." E~ene -Helgr~n _ day everting In the ErwIn Bptige,-. _ !
feFce. 'N-ItJ'l9Io1t ,reSidue, moldl Of 50 percent gleaM. Iflan (10111 BledS "Ice. - ':-_. ------spclng-WorkstlQlL!s beJ~~~~~nd~n,£rev~~r:Y~.!~Jl~_,~_h_Qme."___~ ,-.,-"-------->"i
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Jeanne of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.
jim Thor, ,Kimberly and Clayton of
Norfolk.

and Mrs. Terry Bruggeman. Tory
and Lizzie, all of Hoskins. Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Allemann, Ry'an and

Jeremy and Jeffrey, Mr. and, Mrs.
Bill Borgmann, Emily and Abby, Mr.
and Mrs, Larry Bruggeman and Mr.

DR. JERRY GALLENTINE (Ielt), president 01 Peru State College, congratUlates James Kra
jicek 01 Hoskins during the annual "Senior Recognition and Awards Day" held Wednesday,
April9.at PSC. Krajicek is a senior biology major and the son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Edward Krajicek.
He received the Laurine Anderson Tri Beta·' Scholarship (SIOO) in memory 01 the late charter
member of tlie Peru Chapter 01 Beta Beta Beta. The award is given to a biology roaror who is a
member 01 Tri Beta.

Scholarsbip award

Mrs. Dorothy Chri,stiansen of
Napa, Calif. came Friday and Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Bruggeman and
Joshua of Hayward. Calif. came
Saturday to visit the--G-erald Brug
gemans and other area relatives.

Joining them for dinner on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bruggema.n,

Mrs. Fred Koch of Cherokee~·lowa
and Mrs. f Art Leu of Norfolk were
Saturday afternoon visitors in the
Mrs. Laura Ulrich home.

Womens volleyball toutnament, St.
Paul's Lutheran, Norfo'*"
Sund~y. April 20: Suoday school.

9:45 a.m.; BIble class; 9:45 a.m·;
worshIp service, 10:30 a:m.

Monday. April 21: Choir practice,
7:30p.m.

Wednesday, April 23: ConfirmatIon
class. -4:15 p.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(William Bader, vacancy pastor)
Thursday, April 17: L\VMS, 1:45

p.m.
Friday-Saturday, April 18-19:

KINDERGARTEN ROUND·UP
Hoskins Public School will have

their kindergarten round-up on April
2-4 from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m_ Children
who will be five years old before Oct.
15 are eligible to attend.

Parents are asked to bring their
children's 'birth certlUcate and im·
munization records.

The school-nurse will be present to

HIGHLANDWOMEH
The Highland Woman's HOfn4! Ex·

tension Club met' with Mrs. Scott
Deck Thunday afternoon. Mrs-. Nor, HELPING HAHOCLUB
rls Langenberg, presldent,~ The Helping ,Hand Club met with
the me1!!tlng wIth a poem. "Lay Me Mrs. Irene Strate 17Ie evening of April
OQwn~ Lord!" 9. Mrs. Con JQh:n:soo was a guest.

For roll call members named ,i!l Caf"d prizes went to Mrs. Gus Per-
medication used most In 1he home: ske, Robert ".*lar,snall, Mr. and Mrs.
and also named theIr favorite Bill Wendt, Harry Schwede and f'.."rs.
-cookbook. Selma MirteJstaedt. Zion luth..eran Church

Mrs. Ad 8~me-r reported on the Plans ,are fer ,<I potluck supper at (George Oamm, pitstor)
previous meeting and gave the 'the home of Mrs. Irene Strate on Thursday, April 11: Dual par-ish
treasurer's report. April '9. Sunday school teachers meeting, 7:30

Correspondence was read conCern- I'M. and Mrs. 8iil Wendt will host p.m.
ing the Sp.rlng Event to be held in the next regu~ar meeting on May 14~ Saturday. A'prU 19: GAP meeting.
Wayne Thur~y. evenlngi Aprll 24. 7:30 p.m.

Plans were made for the' club"s HOSKINS CARD CLUB Sunday, April 20: Worship service,
partlCTpaffooliiln~:fevenl:-~~~-'".,,<-- --The'·Hosk-ffi-S- Caro--Club- ·met wit-h--- -g-;-45-a.m;;-Sunday: ~chool, ~45·a.m_-·-

I It was announced the StateConven, Mr. and Mrs.. Alfred Vinson on Thurs- Tuesday, April 22: Bible Study.
~ Hon w!!1 be held at the Hastings Col- day eveni'ng. Card prizes went to 7:30 p.m.
~ ~ege_~a"--,pu-=-~un~_~~12, " ' ::arry ~''''',ede, Vernon Behmer, Wednesday,ApriI23: Confirmation
~ ~ ~~:,e:~'pr~=t~~~':~ltr; ~:~~':~f~i~'~"and-Mf~·------etasS.<t~~3{}'p;m;--·-,-:---.. _--_~ __~

'

Behmer. This \I,'as tr..e last meefin9 of the SOCIAL CALENDAR
The next mei:lting will be with Mrs. season but plans are to meet for din: Thursday, "April 17: Get-to-Gether

8111 Fenske on May 8. ner ThL·rs.da'( evening, May 8, the Ca'rd Club, Mrs. Katherine Malchow;

~ G&GCLUB place to be ~~~';~~~:ter. L~;;',;~~:~ ~;'~i, 19, Helping HandI Members of the G&G Club met at Mr. an-dMrs. laVer Ie Miller enter- potluck supper, Mrs. Irene Strate.
, Becker's Steak House in Norfolk for:a tained th-e Kard Klu-b Sa1urday even· Wednesday, April 23: Hoskins

r 6 o'clock dinner Sunday· evening and ing, Prizes went to Tom Koll, Paul Seniors card club, tire hall.
then returned to the Carl Hinzman Ro,bert-s, f-Ns. Mitch Hokamp and

, home for cards. Mrs. Edd;e Morris. Lloyd Thomas of Se.;tttle, Wash.•

, tle~in~~atA~~;:~w~~~s~ee::.g~~~~ se~~~_~~~~~~i~;'I1~:~[~~ f~ ~~: ~:d ~nr~ ~:;'rir~~ i~ne.;h~~~:r~~~
Miller and Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry. fall. Traci were Friday evening supper

This was the final meeting of the Peace United Church of Christ guests of Mrs. Hilda Thomas.
season. N.eetings will r'esume In the (John David, pastor)
fall when Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller Sunday, April 20: Junior choir
will host the Sept. 5 meetlng. practice, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:3,0

a.m.; wo-rship "'3e-rvice, 10:3,0 a.m.
Wednesday, April 23: Senior choir

practice. 8 p.m.; confirmation class,
gp.m.

9:15

VOTER REGISTRATION
Persons who have reached their

lath birthday, changed their name,
or moved, must register to vote in the
primary election on May 13.

Dixon County residents can
register on Friday, April 25 from 9:30
to 10:30 a.m. at Jbhn's Cash Market
in Martinsburg, from 11 a.m. to 1
p.m. at John Young's Service Station
in Dixon, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the
Senior Citizens Center in Concord, or
-from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. at the fire hall
in Waterbury, .

Registration also will be held dur
ing r-egular office hours (8 a.m. to
4:30p.m.) at the county clerk's office
in the Dixon County Courthouse at
Ponca. The courthouse will remain
open until 6 p.m. for voter registra,
tion on May 2.

OVERSO CLUB
Eighteen persons attended the

~~U 11 .me~t~n_!:J .. of Oyer .¥J _Club at
S1. Anne's Parish-Hall, Dixon. --:-

"Irma Anders'on,baked a cake for
the birthdays of GeF"ele Kavanaugh,
Mrs. Ernest Knoell,' Nu-s. Clarence
Pearson, Sterling Borg and Ernest
Lehner, and the anniversaries of Mr.
and Mrs. Pearson, Mr. and ~rs.

A1~!i Serven, and Mr. and Mrs. Al
Guern.

Next meeting will be April 25 at
1;30 p.rn

TOASTMASTERS
Good Morning Toastmasters Cltlb

met Aprii 14 at the Corner Cafe in
Laurel. Stan Starling ccnduded the
business meeting.

Toastmaster was Abe Lineberry.
Stan Starling's speech, "Cooperation
and Trust." was evaluated by Marie
George. Marcia Lipp ga,re her,.in
troductory speech, which was
evaluated by Joanne Noackey. Joel
Lipp gave a speech on Alexander
Graham Bell.

Joanne Mackey was in charge of
table topics and called on Stan Starl
ing and Marie George. General
evaluator was Anita Gade.

Next meeting will be April 28 at
6:30 a:m. at the Comer Cafe.

Logan Center United
Methodist Church

(F"red Arlderson, pelstor)

~.~d::~d::~~h;~:, 1V;~~~hiP,

Dixon United Methodist
, Church

(Anderson .Kwankin, pastor)

. Sunday, April ~o: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10.

Dixon St. Ann'e's
Catholic Church

(Norman Hunke, pastor)
Sunday, April 20: Mass, 8 a.m.

Mrs. Gordon Casal, Belden, ana
Renee Sydow, Lyons, were Friday
evening guests in the home of Elsie
Patton, Dixon.

John Lennin, Murdock, and
Carolyn and Allen George, Lincoln,
were weekend guests in the Harold
George home, Dixon.

joining them for supper Saturday
in honor of Carolyn's birthday were
the D. H. Blatchfords, Allen.

Lyle George, Wayne, SandI
George, St. Libory, and Mike MeGan·
nigle, Columbus, joined them for din
ner Sunday.

Mr. and-Mrs. Melvin Manz. Dixon,
spent the April 12 weekend in the Jon
Manz home, Elkhorn.

The Earl Petersons, Dixon, visited
in the Mike Hans home. Wynot, on
AprlJ 12

Ron Fox, Council Bluffs, spent
April 12 in the Lawrence Fox home,
Dixon.

The Norman Jensens, the Alan
Nobbe family, the Leo Garvins, Dix
on, the Monte Jensen family, Wayne,
and the Tom Garvins, Lincoln, at·
tended the first communion of Missy
Freeman on April 13 at St_ Patrick's
Catholic Church in Elkhorn.

They were all dinner guests after·
ward In the Robert Freeman home,
Elkhorn.

Th'e Randy Rasmussens, Daniel
and Jeremy, Dixon, were April 6 din
ner guests in the' Joe Fuchs home,
Tyndall. S. D.

Vicky arid John Wieneke, Leigh,
and Ricky and Jackie Dostal,
Howells, were weekend guests In the
Jerome Mackey home.

Mrs. Veri Hart and Bob Hart,
Spirit Lake, Iowa, were April 9 din·
ner guests In the Sterling Borg home,
Dixon.

The Borgs visited in the home of
Mrs. Myrtle Smith at Homer on April
11.

The Garoid Jewel!s. Dixon, return-

ed home April 3.-9fter spending the
winter at Port IsabeL-Texas.

The David SchuHes, Kyle and
. Lana, Allen, the George Schroeders,
Mrs. Clayton Schroeder, the Kenny
Wackers, Laurel, and'Dr. and Mrs.
John Schroeder and family, Col·
eridge, aHended an open house
reception at ColumbUs on April 13 to
honor the silver wedding anniversary
of the Robert Cla.usen~.

The Kevin Dledikers and Kayla~

South Sioux City. were April 13 over
night guests In the Duane Diedlker
home. Dixon. "

Dinner guests April 13 in the
Garold Jewell home, Dixon, were
Mr. and Mrs. AI Lew'ls, Marcy and
Christian, and Todd Jewell, Omaha,
the Kirk Hansens and Laura. Water·
bury, and the Rodney Jewells and
sons, Dixon.

Joining them for lunch were the
Milo.. Pateflelds and Mrs. Warren
Patefleld, Laurel, and Oscar
Patefleld, Coleridge.

Mrs. Wilmer Herfel, Dixon, and the
Larry Herfels, Lawton, attended
~J!ei....aJ services._ for Fra[1ces

Headley. age 77, at Plattsmouth on
April S. BurIal was In Plattsmouth.·
Mrs. Headley was a sister 'of Marlon'
Bobenmeyer, Maskell.

Mrs. Herfel was a Tuesday over'
night guest In the Larry Herfel home.

The Gene Quists, Jeremy, Randy
and Jimmie, Dixon, \vere April 13
dinner guests In the Rudolph Mueller
home, Osmond, In observance of the
host's and Jeremy Quist's birthdays.

The, Marlon QUists. Laurel. were
Friday afternoon lund) guests In the
Gene QUist home In honor of the occa·
sian.

The Duane Whites and Danny, Dix
on, the David White family, Wayne.
the .Dennis White family, Howells,
the' Jay Fisher family, Norfolk, the
Dale Whites, South Sioux City, and
Debbie White, Sioux City, were April
13 supper guests in the Scott Nelson
home, Dakota City, in observance of
Mrs. Duane White's birthday.

The D. H. Blatchfords,--Allen~-the

Roy Birkleys, Newcastle. the Don
Goulds and Joan Schram, Sioux City.
and Cal Gould, Browervllle. Minn.,
were April 13 dinner guests 1n the
DWight Birkley home. Sioux City.

2 YEAR UMITED
•NO DOWN PAYMENT WARRANTY

•NO PAYMENT FOR 90 DAYS··
:111;\;\ 11.]##3i ' #: !.fJd'!'):

AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS

- ;-WIlh lh!l plIrchas!l 01 any. HP Self·Propeii&d Mowor
"Finance charge5 accrllll from dalo'ol plIrchase.

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY I INC.
213 West lst St.....t Wayne 375-2234

WACKI!R FARM STORE
.. . Winside 216-4522

Saturday evening guests in the
'CJarence Stapel man home for the
birthday of Mrs. Stapel man were
Dennis Stapel man of Milford, Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Stapel man and girls
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Stapelman
and family.

Alvin Krei and Mrs. Arlene
§J:'§ltJam: were ,FrIday _~'pper. g.u.ests-__
In the Bill Rischumeller home in
WakefIeld for the birthday of Mrs.
Krei.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Strathman and
Alissa of Norfol k, Mr. and Mrs.

-David Hay ot Randolph and Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Hay, Jim and Gregg were
weekend guests in the Dennis
Reynold and Jim Hay homes at Mit·

----=-chellvllle, Iowa.

Gary Stapel man of Milford was a
--week-e-Rd -g-ue-st in the _£1ar.en'i:e

Stapel man home.

Look for the cloud.

-FARMERS.CMUTUALHAIL
INSURANCE· CO.

HAS TAKEN A BIG CUT ON RATU TO HELP OFFSET COST
OF CQVERAGE NEEDEEt By THE

. HARD PRESSED FARMI.NG·SITUATION.

CALL HOWARD. KIMBELCINS.
Phone;635.2404

Mr-S:: -Kenny Halle-r of Osage Beach,
Mo. was an Aprl19dinner guest in the
Don Boling home.

Mr. an'd Mrs. Don Boling were
April 8 evening guests in the Arland
'Harper hom~ In Fremont.

Sunday dinner gues1s in the Don
Painter--home were Mr. and Mrs.
Norm Pinkelman arid Mandl of Nor

Weekend guests rn°- the Lawrence
Fuchs home were Patty Fuchs of
Omaha. Richard Schulte of LIncoln,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Fuchs and Dustin
of Valentine, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Fuchs and Mrs. Es.ther Borjenbruck
of Columbus,

Mrs. Elmer Ayer attended open
1100se SOliday sHei noon--at ---Grace
lutheran Church in West Point in
honor of the 87th birthday of her
sister-In-law, Mrs. Lottie Geister

Presbyterian Church
_ (rl1Q.inas_R~bs~!1' pas.Jor~
Sunday, Apiff 20: -Church: 9-:30~-

a.m.; church schoof, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday dinner guests in'the Harry
Olson home In Coferidge in honor. of
the birthday of Mrs:"William Eby
were, Mr. and, Mrs. Mike...Becker of
Wll'inetOQn", Mrs,..:.AUce· Malcom' ,of
~rtlnsburg, -Mr', -and Mrs. Harold

rei
and, Mr. and Mrs. William Eby.

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
The Jolly Eight Bridge Club was

entertained Friday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs. Mrs,
GlIl;>ert Krei received hIgh; Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorst, second high;
and Mrs. Louise Anderson, low.

ST. MARY'S ALTAR SOCIETY
St. 'Mary's Altar Society met

Thursday in the home of Mrs. Evelyn
Kavanaugh with seven-members pre
sent and Father Dvorak..

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Legion Auxiliary met the even·

ing of April 8 in the'bank par.lors with
nine members in attendance. During
the business meeting they decided to
make a donation to the Child Welfare
and the Little Red School House fund.
Mrs. Paul Young served lunch.

was presented by Mrs. Dick
Stapelman and Mrs. Ed Keifer.

Seated at the birthday table were
Mrs. Clarence Stapel man, Mrs.
William Eby, Mrs. Harold and Mrs.
TaflFTSf1~-on---m-eservrn9coilllliillee
were Mrs. Don' Boling, Mrs. Doug
Preston and Mrs. Darrel Neese.

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Seventeen members were present

when t.he Unlofl Presbyterian
Women's Associatlon:met -Thursday
afterll9On. Mrs..Bertha Heath opened
the meeting by readlr-g an article
from the Mission Y~arbook for
P~aYer. and Study. ,~rs. ,~an>ld

~vetlg led the' Bible study on ~

,(ned," The le5$Of'lon s'farm Crisis"

COMMUNITY CLUB
-- TIi~---aelden'CommuriitYClub--m-et"
Thursday night in the fire hall for a7
o'clock carry-in supper. Th~re were
26 persons present. Guest speak~rs

for the program were Mrs-=-Char'les
Bierschenk and Dick Stapl.eman.

Mr·s. Bierschenk Is a member of
the Cedar Diversified Growers
Association and explained about the
_Farmers Marke~s for vegetabl~s·and
fruits- that are being started in this
area. She outlIned the rules' and
stressed the need for more growers
in this area. She told of meetings
coming up where people who wish to
participate can obtain- information.
Mr. Stapelman told about the sale 'of
me~t . th.at Is produced. __without
chemi..t:als. Their interest is getting
this project started and are in the
process of o6talning a "label" .for the
Stapel man meats from Washington.
Those present were treated to
sampJes of theIr meats.

Mrs. Arlene Graham and' Alvin
Krel gave. reports on Cl KeD (Krio~,

Cedar and Dixon) meeting they had
attended on Wednesday night at Har
tington. The guest speaker there at
the meeting was the administrator of
SmalLBusinesse-S.._ There Is. need for
more publicity. A cash donation from
th-e-·-cI-ub- wBs-·made to...belp...with,tt1is_
advertising. ,._ .

Plans were mace for a brunch to be
:served at the nre haU on Sunday,
April 27 which will be open ',to the . C;attioJic Church
public. (Father Frank Dvorak)

Work on a float to tie used at .the Sunday, April 20: Mass, -8:45 a.m.
I-..__"ar","''''-.~stt,-Issu r:nmer. was to be

started Aprj115.-~_.~---- ~-'Sunaa-Y'dTnntk,gueSfSTn·-ffteFd H-:-
Keifer home for the 11th birthday of
Mar~ Keifer were M.r. 'and Mrs.
Virgil"'Lind of,Wausa.



went to Florida the last, two weeks of
January.

The 17 couples had supper Satur
day at the,~home of the sp~nsor and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs." Bob Johnson,
and then later attended the 49'rs
square dance where Bob was cafler.

Mr. and Mrs~ Perry Jones enter·
talned at'dinner on Easter Sunday.
Guests were 'ber parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Heisinger and Kathy of
Mitchell, S.D., ,Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Heisinger of Alexandria, S.D., Jen
He~singer of O~aha and Mr. and
Mrs. Merton Jones <;lind Jacque.

The Louis Helslngers were
weekend guests.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Edward Fork attend·
ed the reunion of the Sou'thern Sun
Winter Fun square dance group, that

They also, helped them celebrate
their 50th wedding anniversary.

Sunday afternoon, and luncheon
guests in the John, Bowers home in·
c1uded Cindy Berner of Lincoln,'Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Eckert, Mike and
Tracy of Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. Rick
B~c,ker, James;-'Dusry an~.Cody and
Mr. Jand Mrs. Dave Hay,''all of Ran
dolph, Mrs. Emma Eckert of Wayn'e
and Scott Bowers.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 17: Happy

Workers Social Club, Mrs. Irene
Larsen; Delta Dek Bridge Club, Mrs-.
Pet'ry Johnson.

Friday, April 18: Happy Go Lucky
Card Club, Clair Swanson hO'me.
.Monday, April 21: Carroll school

P.E. program, CaN'o-H ,-a-udJtorium,
7:30 p.m.; Senior Citizens, fire hall, 2
p.m.

Tuesday" April 22: American
Legion Aux!liary, Gordon Davls
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Frink,
Jeremiah', and Jessica, of Lincoln
,spent. 'th,e April 6 weekend In the Don
Frink' home. They also visited with
his grandparenfs;' Mr:' and Mrs. Jay
Drake.

• - - -GRIESSRE~~--·"I
I '''.U''. TO".GISTER1HU,ItSDAY·NIGHT.oaMADIUCKS - •.:
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'and Mr. 'and Mrs. Ed Kruger Of lONE DAY - I
H . . • . .. Monday th'u Thuriday •Pierce went to, Lake avasau City, - 21

Ariz. on April 1 and spent two weeks SERVICE". . Expo Da••: April .. ' 19116 .': .

~ith,Mr.s. ,Wingett's sister and hus"-------.,l•••iiil1il1••••rt.IlI•••rJl·• ...--.--"band, Mr. lind Mrs. W.C. Pepper. _ _

Mr. and ,Mrs. Glen Froemke of
Wheaton, Minn. came April 9 and
were overnight guests in the Carl Br-
ing home. .
. Mrs. Richard Jenkins, Tami and

"Jeremy: jol':!ed the group ,for supper
that 'evening. Marie Bring was also a
guest~

Mr-:' and Mrs. Howard Bring of
~ale~burg;N.D. were also afternoon
visltor.~ In the Carl Bring home.

SENIOR CITIZENS
There was no Senior Citizens

meeting Monday, April 14 due to the
weather. Mrs. Louise Boyce will host
the,Monday, April 21 meeting at the
fire hall.

Presbyterian~;
Congregatlo'nal'Church

(G,a:i1-Axen. pastor)
Sunday, April 20: <:ombined w~

ship, Si;rvlce "at-- the, Congregational
Churcli, 10:30 a.m. .

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday, AprU-.J5': Confirmation
dass, 10 a.m. ,--' " ,

Su"nday, Aprif 20:.1 Sunday schooL
10: 30 a.m.;' worship service, 11 :30
a.m.

HILLTOP LARKS
The HiI,ltop Larks Social Club met

April 8 at the Perry Jones home with
seven members present.

Mrs. John Bowers conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. Merton
Jones reported on the last meeting
Roll call was a family tradition. Mrs
Darrell French read "Tak.ing a Hoi i
day of Mind."

Mrs. John Bowers and Mrs. Ronald
Re€s were winners at cards.

Mrs. Merton Jones will host the
May 6 meeting. The club will have a
time change due !o election.

-, -United Methodist Church
(KeJth Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, Aprit 20: Sunday s~hool, 10
a.m.; wor,ship service, '1'1 a.m.

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Mrs. Stan Morris hosted the Town

and Country Extension Club -the
evening 0.1 April 8. Roll call was a
favorite accessory.

Mrs.' Dean Owens conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. Stan Mar',
ris'reported on the 'last meeting.

Mrs.-Joe·Claybaugh had the lesson, \
"Accent on Accessories."

Mrs. Claybaugh will host 'the May
(:lUb meet.i.ng with' the date to be an-
nounced. .

GST BRIDGE CLUB
AU members were present Friday

evening when the GST Bridge Club
merat the Lynn Roberts home.

Prizes went to Mrs. John P-.aulsen,
Mrs. Dean Owens, Erwin Morris and
Wayne Kerstine.

This was the last couples party for
the season. Mrs. Stan Morris will
host the May 24 afternoon party.

when Mrs. Lynn Roberts will have
the lesson and Mrs. John Rethwisch
will setve.

METHODIST WOMEN
The United Methodist Women met

April 9 at the church fellowship hall.
Roll call was "A Cr,ossroad In your
Life." .

Mrs. Lynn Roberts.. preslde!1t,
opened the meeting with a reading
from Issiah.

Guests were Mrs. Clarence Morris
and Mrs. Lyle Cunningham.

Mrs. Gene Rethwisch was acting
se<:retary and Mrs. Merlin Kenny
read the treasurer's report.

Mrs. Louise Boyce, card chairman,
reported sending get well cards to
Mrs. lena' Rethwisch•. ,Jim
Fredricksen and Mrs. Clarence Mor
ris and a sympathy card' to the Lynn
Roberts family.

it was announced that the District
Convention of United' Methodist
Women will be held in Neligh on April
Z1;-at 9:30 a.m.

A re-ROr( was given on the roast
be€f supper served recently.

The society is accepting pillows
from families. The pillows will be

-sold at an open house that is being
planned 'at the United Methodist
Church., Proceeds will 'go for the , AAlMEETING _,
centennial benefit. An educatj'onal meeting, sponsored

Mrs. Lynn Roberts~ Mrs: -Alice' ~~~~:~l~,s~~~a~~~~~:t~t~~~~~
:::::~17~rK:~Y~~~~~~C::~~~;~d Friday even,lng. Mrs,. Pat
at the Winslde--Methqdist '~hu,t")th'Or{ Melerh~nry, registered nurse, of
April S. 'r:~~~s~s~e -on stress and related

Mrs. Esther' Hansen serVed. S'everal cartoon movies were
Mrs. Merll'n Kenny had the 1~$On, shown and a social hour followed.

"'Mission at the -Crossroad$;:U.~..-:- ~Ooughnu-ts-rcoffee and kool said WE!f!?
the next meeting wlH be April 23' served.



Helping Mrs. James (·Betty)
Jensen celebrate her blrthtlay Fri·
day were her son.. Lyndon Jensen,
and the Otto FIelds, all of Winside;

"her slsrer, Mr. and Mrs.. Austin Erx·
leberl and her mother-ln·law, Anna
Jensen, all of Wayne. Cards were
played and lunch was served.

Saturday overnight guests In the
Dave Miller home were,Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Bargstadt. Annette and Kerl
of Omaha.

Sunday dInner 'guests In the 'NOr·
man Jensen home were Mr. and ,Mrs.
Eldon Harms, Matt and Tom -of
Hooper and Mark Harms and Missy
Jensen of Fremont.

Friday and Saturday guests In the
Alfred Carstens home were the
William Loebssc:ks 01 Sioux ~ity,
Iowa. While here they also visited
with relatives and the Dave Millers.

FrkIoy. ~l 'I: GT Ptn<ienl••

.::....N'..;\;;'.t~;d ~L=~;
"'*'AA """"lng. Lo9JoriHa", I;p."'.

SlIIlInIlIy, AIorlI It: WeboIo'S: II,..
hall, 9:30 a.m.: s.- a.cloiellt......
day. elementary s.~hoot mum·
purposa ""'"" 10:30 a.m.; plib!l<:
m"ary, 1-6 p.m.; YMCA swim nlght,
Nerlo/k, 6-t p.R'.
S_y, April 20: Wayne Zone

Lutheran Worn ens MJsslonary
L""IllNl spring WOf"kshop. St. poul's.

Wt':I::~~:.30:;'~ii ~~~IC~:~~~ct.
Glady, Gaabler. 1 :30 p.m.;
Brownies, e-I&m&ntary library... p.m.

Tuesday. April 22: Cub Scout>~ lire
hall. ~ p.m.; Tuesday Night Brldg"
George FlITan; Old Settlernomm!t:'
tee meeting, 9 p.m. . ,-

Wednesday. April 23: Public
IIbrary.l-6p.m.; TOPS, Morlon " ..r·
son, 6:30 p.m.

SOCIAL<:ALENDAR
Thursday, April 17: Coterie.

Gladys Gaebler; Center Circle, Irene
Meyer, 2 p.m.; Thecphllus Ladles
Ald. Mrs. Herman Reeg; Girl Scouts,

'fi(~. hall, 4 p.m.

Badges!' Tammy $Je~ MfWod
freats. ThenexfmHtlngwillbeAfwU
17 at 1hre fire hall at .. p.,m.

St. PJlul', Luther.n Chvrdl
(Re•. .1000 "a'el

-ThljnctaYi;8lrilm~A<lultBible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to 1lO()O.•

Friday, April ,l~: Pastor', office
hours.,9 a.m. to noon.

SundaY, April 20: Sunday _I
and Bible study, 9:15 a.m.; worshlp.
10:30 a.m.; acolytes. Doree Brogren
and Jennl Wacker; Wayne Zone
LWMl spring workshop, registration
H:30 p.m.

Monday, April 21: Women', Blbl.
study.,. 9:30 a.m.; voters meeting,
7:30p.m.

Tuesday, April 22: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon; Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m.;' Elden
meeting, 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 23: Mld-week,7
p.m.; BIble study 7 p.lJl. Choir 8:30
p.rn:'

Trinity Lhiheran Churcn
(Rev. Lyle Von Segaem)

Sunday, April 20: Sunday school
and adult Bible study. 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30 a.m.

Monday, April 21: Dls-trlct
Assembly, Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Wayne.

" United Methodist Church
(lie•• C.A. SandY carpenter)

Sunday. April 20: Sunday school.
9:45 a.m.; worship .with confirma·
flon~ n':tJ5'.-<a.m.; carry· In dinner
following service fn'honor of the con·
firmands and 1986 graduates.

Wednesday, April 23: Mld·week
service, 7:30 p.m.

GIRL SCOUTS
The W'Lnside Girl Scouts met April

10 at the fire hall with leader Peg
Eckert. Peg displayed a packet of in
formation she recelved. from the Na·
tional Wildlife Federation and the
girls worked on their "Wildlife

PITCH
C.O. and Jane Witt hosted the Ap-ri I

13 Sunday Night Pitch Club. Prizes
were won by DoUy Warnemunde,
Esther Benshoof, Doc DUman and
Wayne lmel. The next meeting will
be Sept. 14 with Lloy.d Behmer,

BRIDGE
Members of the Three Four BrIdge

Club met April 11 with Dorothy
Tro_utman. One guest. Mrs., DoHie,
Wacker. was pre~. Prize:s were
won by Irene Oltman, Leora Imel
and Dottie Wacker.

The next meeting 'W,lH be April 25
with Dolly Warnemunde at 2 p.m.

COTERIE
Mrs:·Ann·Behmer·hosted-fhe AprU

10 meeting of CoferieClub with a 1:30
luncheon. Cards were- played with
prizes going to Jane Witt and Twila
Kahl. The 'next meeting will be April
17 with Gladys Gaebler.

i
.~

.Ten pOInt pitch was played with
prizes going to Evelyn Jaeger. Helen
Muehlmeler. Evelyn Her-belsheimer
and Terl Koll.

The n-ext meeting wlil be May 8
with Evelyn Langenberg at 2 p.m.

CUBSCOUTS
Eight Cub Scouts met April 8 with

-leaders Mary Jensen and Rose
Jensen. The Bears discussed bicycle
safety rules and went over their
handbooks. The Wolfs played a game
of close pins In the lar tor part of
their lesson on famUy faun achieve
ment. Kurt Jaeger served treats.

WEBELOS
Four Webelo Cub Scouts met April

12 with leaders Donna, Nelson and
Helen Hancock. The boys worked on
their engineer badge by building a,nd
demonstrating a bridge· out of a con
struction set.

They are also workIng 6n the final
steps of their Webelo's Badge.

John Hancock served treats.
The next meeting will be April 19 at

9:30 a.m.

Church enteJ;"tfilned patients at the
Norfolk Regional Center OIl April:, 13
by shOWing two films: "Nebra$ka"
and "Way of 'the Woo<f.s:"

Those who attended wert- Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp. :Pastor J~n
Fale, Mr. and Mrs. James Jensen,
Amanda Dlnimel. Lydia Witte and
Ida Fenske. Two.guests from Callf-or
nia were Linda Frazer and Wilma
Janke. sisters of. Mrs, Vahlkamp.
Others helping with food were EII.a
Miller and Mrs. Joe Mundll. -

The next meeting wilt be,May 41: at
1:30 p.r:n.

NEIGHBORING CiRCLE
Mrs. Jackie Koll hgsted the Aprl.!' 10

meeting of Neighboring Circle with
seven members and six guests, Ber·
tha Koll of Norfolk. Ted and Travis
KolJ and Taml, Adam and Ashley
Hoffman, all of Winside_

"America the Beaufiful" was so'ng
and roll call was toc;1-ay's chuckle.

CAMPCROSSEOARROWS
Ten Winside Girl Scouts, along

-with· leader Peg'Eckertand-Mrs.-Jim
Rabe, left April 11 ~or Nickerson to
spend the weekend camping at Camp
Crossed Arrows.

On Saturday afternoorl they wen1 to
the DeSota Bend Wildlife Refuge by
Blair. This was part of the wildlife
badge. Afterwards tbey .h.ae! lunch
and shopped in Fremont. ---

The girls returned to WinsIde Sun'
day.

REGIONAL CENTER
Members of St. Paul's Lutheran

CONFIRMATION
Shannon and Jason Bargstadt,

children of Mr. and Mrs. Randall

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
The Trinity Lutheran Chur

chwomen mef -Apfn-V--wtth-'l3
members and one guest pr-esent;
Marlon Iversm.pJ"!t~teda le~,on
global Christian unity. Irene ~eyer
offered a parable of the- talentsy-o

An Invocatlon was read from
Redeemer Lutheran Church In
Wayne Inviting mem~rs to attend
·the District Assembly on April 21.
Those who will attend from Trinity
will be Marlon Iverson, Lois
Krueger, Irene .Meyer and Dorothy
J 0 Andersen. A letter was read from
Tom Nelson, the missionary in
Japan_

Mrs. Merna DuBois resigned. as
secretary due to work conf11ds and
Dorothy Jo Andersen was appointed
to fill h~r f.erm.

-Hostesses -were Merna DuBois and
Joy Maas.

The next meeting will be May 1.4.
Mary Ann Soden will have the lesson
and Irene Meyer will be hostess.

SIOUXLAND ILOODIANK i B..-VSllldt of WInside, .,.... confirm·
The Wlnilde Student C;ouncU speno ectlllt the Unil'td Presbyterl/lln Church

~ed the '$lOvxland Blood Bank iln In Wayne Sunday. Present were
Winside on Aj:w-tt • and receIved.43 Shillnncn's -spon'sQr! Oe,bbie
Pints. Fifty peop4e. .attempt1!d:to GU$tafsen 01 Omaha and- Nancy
donate, howe"', seven were re- _Thtgen of LinC'~jn. Jason's sponsors,
jected. Last years donatlon.s totaled N\r. and Mrs~ RQlJer Bargstadt of
56. Omaha 'NIl!f"e also present.

The American -LeglOn '-AmcUlary Fol'lowing services, o! ,confirmation
baked and served refreshments to dInner was het-d at their home.
the' donors.. Connie Bargstadt RN Othen pr~were Nancy Tietgen's
too-k bl,ood pressures Bl1d fwo children, Heldi and Je:remy, the
femperatures~" Marilyn Morse and Roger B.argstadt's chll-dren, Annette
Jodi Gallop Worked the registration and Ke,ri of Omaha, their grand·
tables. ArteneZoffka.dldthe locat ap.- pa'rents. theAlvin Bargstadts of Win-
polntment calling while the student side and the Elwen Jones of Norfolk
council set up long distance appolnt- and Jenni Top-p of Winside.
meni'$. MN. M. Ooogfierty -a-nQ..·Mr. A spedal cake was baked and

"-··W:-·DaJlOij;··WTh.lllehTgll-""_"",,t ·C'~'f)~·J_"c
teachers, are sponsors of the student SUMM.ER RSC PROGRAM
councJl mem~rs. An April. 12 meeting was held of

parents to set up the summer recrea
tion program for WInside. Tee-ball
for 6 and 7 year o-lds. boyS baseball
for 8- 1:3 year !ltd b-oy~ and girls soft
ball for 8·13 year cfds will be held. If
there is E:OOlJgh interest a girl's soft·
ball fe,am of 18 years and under will
be held. AnYCl1e wanting to sign up
their chHdr"e-n for any of these sum
mer sports should contact eifner
Mrs. Day~ (Joni) Jaeger, D-on
Leighton o-r Rod Sowder as soon as
possible_

The American Leglon will sponsor
a boys bas,ebalJ team for 15-18 year
aids. Contact Ray Jacobsen to sign
up for t~is program.

Then:~ will b-e a registration feE for
each child_ The programs_'.... i11 run for
eight weeks s'tarling June 2 and en
ding July 25.

Practice will be h~'ice a week. for
each sport. There will be six games
of baseball and softball and fhre-e
games of tee·ball during the eight
w~k period.
- The next"m€'eting will be April 28 in
the elementary l:b:-ary at 7:3D p.m.

f·
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-- SHOPWayne lfiJ", ",utltl" Nig'"
AndT,It, MllsnflleO/

Merchants .
Appreciation

Dollars

Sho~ These Stores And Win Up Yo $2000«) In Mad Money:

Griess RexalB

State National Qank
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Coast to Coast

BONUS!I

3sales slips from Thursday totaling '8900 added tog"'.'
you would received '8900 elltra in mad money.
'I sales slips from Thursday totaling '150°0 added togetetltor
you would receive '10000 exira in mad money

EXAMPLE

if yo!! are the lucky Iiams drawn and you can show a sales slip 01' several sales slips
from Thursday shopping at the stores listed below you can win up to another

OF MAD MONEVTO BE SPENT AT
ANY OF TilE STORES USTED BELOW

I

The Diamond Center
Wayne Vet's tlub
~'MerchantQil

people's·Natural,Gas
Charlie's Refrigeration

Casey's General Store

Surber's
Wayne IGA

Elltngsons

Register in-all the participating stores listed below on Thursday nig,ht
from 5 p.m. til closing. All registrations Will be picked up Friday

morning and one name will be drawn, The winning !lame will recehle

$10000 OF MAD MONEY
-tolie ipellt at one of the stores listed below! Nothing to buy - just register.

~-~.-----"..:.~-~~--"---~.~ ....-.. -----~-----

EIToro

Kuhn's
Bill's GW

Arnie's Ford-Mercury

The Morning Shopper

Trio Travel
The Wayne Herald

Black/Knight

Swans
PoPo's Ii

L()gan Valley Impl.

Pamida Discount Center
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PIJOtography: laVon Anderson

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 17: Pre-contest

concert. 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 19: Gator re,lay-s,'

boys and girls, Wisner, 9 a.m.;
iunior-senlor prom.

Monday, April 21: FHA. 7 p.m:
Tuesday, April 22: Homer IriVita

tional._ boys and girls, 4;, p.m'.;
buslness comp., Wayne State' Col
lege. 8:30 a.m.·1 p.m.

MoOcIay)
illlducation.

Tuesday, AprU 72: Bible $1~, l'!l'
ogene SBmlJelsOn,f ~ p~m..;
C~\"oy.. 7:30,p,rn. ! •

Wfcln_y, ."prjl 23: Weekdoy
(;Jasses,' 3:<45 p.m., 7th and 8th
grades. I

St. Paul's lutheran Church',
(Steft L. Kramer~pa$.tlH") ~

Sullday, AprIl :bl: Worshlp,'.:30
a.m.;' Sunday !,chool, 9:;X) ".m.

We<lnes<!ay, April ~: Confirm.·
fJon, ~:30-5:30 p.m.

Salem Lu.theran Church
(Joe Marek, putor) "

Suncbiy, 'AprU 20:-'WO(S.htf5;~t"care

center, 8 a.m.; church sd100L 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30 a.m.; congreg~tion

guest night, 7:30 p.m. .
h\onday, April' 21: Churchmen, 8

p.m.
Tuesday, April 2:2: Word,: and

Witness, 7:30 p.m. ~

Wednesday, Apri-l 22; Word and
Witness, 9 a.m.;' confirmation, ..
p.m.; senior choir, S p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Richard K:argard, pastor)

Sunday, April 20: Sunday sC;hOoI, ,11:)
a.m.;, worship, 11 a.m~ .

FREE
Nebraska State Parks Permit

Or Fish Or Hunt Permit
See your way clear 10 enjoying the good Ii!e in '986 with a FREE
M:!braska State Park Permit from NEBRASKAland GLASS.
Simply replace that broken windshield with us at our place
or yours anywher3 in Nebrask... Free mobile service.

NEBRASKAland GLASS
SCOTTS6L'UFF NORFOLK HASTINGS

NORTH PLATTE 379-1007 LINCOLN

KEARNEY ONE FREE PARK'PERMIT COn,JM6US
YORK WITH THIS COUPON GRA~O ISLAND
·80_ 509 TOLL. FREE '.800.742.7420

NORTt~EAST'NE8RASKA ~.,-.,
INSURANCE AGENCY . .

11' w..t 3rd w.,., Phon. ~""2o.96 - - ''''/,t_", • 1

How can a renter insure
peace-of-mind?

No problem.
Auto-Owners ApartmeniDweIlers coverage protects the
contents of your apartment fromlDss due to theft, vandal
ism, fire, wate'r, wind and other losses. It also covers you
and your, family',incase someone is injured in an apartment
accidentc And you can even get coverage that pays for
temporary livh'lg quarters, in case something happens to
your apartment. -Ask' your uno problem" Auto-Owners
agent about renter'sinsurance for. your peace-of~mind.
/

'.... ..•. .1'
~~., litR,Woflo6&m'&p&-

. -

tary school students, with .another performance on Friday
evening for pa rents, other relatives and friends. Mrs. Barbara
Meyer directed the production, Which is a ,"fractured" version
of the classic fairy tale, "Jack and the Beilnstalk."

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Thursday, April 17: Choir, 8 p.m.
Friday, April1~: World Relief sew·

lng, 1 p.m. _._
Sunday, April 20: Sunday school

and Bible classes, 9:15 "a.m.; wor·
ship, 10:30 a.m.; LWML spring
workshOp, St. P~ul's Lutheran
Church, Wlnsid~, 1:30.4 p.m.

a.m.; wonhlp, 10:30 a.m.l' choir. 6
p.rn.l youth and evening w-orshlp, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, April 22: Ladles Bible
study, church, 9:30 a.m,

-Wednesday, April 23: Allen aAe
Bible" study, '7 p.m.; W"etleld area
Bible ,study, 7 p.m.; E;merson area
Bible study, 8 p_m.; Wayne area Bl·
ble study';''S 'p.m.

Evan,gel'ical Covenant Church
(E. Nell Peterson, pastor)

Thursday-saturday, April 17-19:
Work days at covenant redars.

Friday, April 18: F,lrst year conflr·
matlon class visit to Synagogue.

Sunday, April 20: Sunday school,
9:45 ~.m.; worshlp, 10:45 a.m.; Bob
Suth_El~,land" sJ?eak~r; fa,~IIY night,
6:30 p.rn: - - -

Monday, April 21: Quarterly
meeting, church, 8 p'.m.

Tuesday, April 22: Young Women's
Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 23: Junior choir,
3:45 p.m.; conference minlsterlum
annual J!leetlng, Omaha.

ImmanUel Lutheran Church
(Steven L Kramer, pastor)

Thursday, April 17,: Ladles Aid, 2
p.m. _

Sunday, April 20: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday, April 23,: C,coflrmation
classes, 4:30-.5:30 p.m. -

STATE EXHIBIT
Tile-art -work of'Marcus' Tappe 'was

selected to be part of the NebrClska
Elementary Art Exhibit In Lincoln.
The exhibit, In lts 39th year, is cur
rently on' display at the Universlty of
Nebraska Union located at 14th and
R Streets.

The art wor.k was to be on display
in Lincoln until April 13 when it was
to be divided Into traveling exhibits,
displayed ali over the state;"'

Mrs. OHman, art Instructor at
Wakefield Community Schools, said
that the exhibit which includes Mar·
cus' work will be In Wakefield at a
later date.

_appointed chairman of the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation's bike-a-thon In
Wakefield. •

According to VJctor, money raised
from the event will help, fund_
research to determine the genetic
c.uses and - treatments for Cystic
Fibrosis, the natIOl\-<. numbe;'~·one

genetic killer of young people.
This year, Cystic Fibrosis blke-a·

thons are being held ""tlonwide in
honor of. Ale:x Deford, -who died of
cystic fibrosis In 1980 at the~e of
eight.

To become Involved In Wakefield's
blke-a;thon, contact Karen at
287·9036. ..

Christian Church
(David Rusk.. pastor)

Sunday, .April20: Bible school, 9:30

RUTH BIBLE STUDY
Eleven members of St. John's

Lutheran Church Ruth Bible study
group met Friday with Mrs. Eugene
Meier. Mrs. Raymond Prochaska
gave the lesson and she will host the
Friday, May 9 meeting at 2 p.m.

'"i
.~

"She asked -me to put it on as
hot as she can stand. and if it

burned her shameless
skin, •. "

BIKE-A-THON
Karen Vietor of Wakefield has been

Application forms may be:obtalned
at the Wakefield Health ,Care Cet1ter
from administrator John E~ Vlken:,

All applications should be retumed
by M.ay 1, to John E., V.lken.. ad·
mlnlstrator.

£lE.+I+-AIlttTSlXTH GRADE students are pictured with Daisy
the Rock-'N'-Roll Cow during last week's spring musical at
Wakefield Community School. The musical, "The Beanstalk
and Jack," was presented last Thursday afternoon for ele!Jlen-

mrs, art Joh.".SO" I
584-2495

Road &: Concrete
-Mortar or .Fill
Washed or Mud
Black

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(Steven Kramer, pastor)
Sunday, April 20: Worship, 8:30

a.m.; Sunday schooL 9:30.

The Rev, and Mrs. Wallace Wolff,
Lincoln, spent the April 12 week'end
in the Bud Hanson home.

The Marlen Johnsons entertained
Pastor David Newman at supper on
April 11. Newman lett Saturday for
Louisville where he will serve as
pastor at Christ Lutheran Church.

Other supper guests \Vere the
Clarence Pearsons and Evelina
Johnson.:

COUPLES LEAGUE
The Couples League of Concordia

Lutheran Church met April 13 with 10
couples

Lee Johnsonn opened the business
meeting. Discussion was held on a
bookcase for the basement.

A monetary gift was made to the
Special Olympics to be held In Wayne
during May, A motion also was made
to make a donation to any boy who
wants to attend camp this summer.

The Winton Wallins and the Jim
Nelsons presented the program...
"God's Beauty Around Us." iVlarilyn
Wallin had devotions and prayer.

Lee Johnsons and Marle~ Johnsons
served lunch

Concordia Lutheran
Church

{Wallace Wolff. vice pastor}
Thursday, April 17: Lutheran

Churchwomen, 2 p.m.
Sunday, April 20: Sunday school

and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45.

Monday,_April 21: Spring District
Assembly, Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Wayne, registration at 8:15
a.m.

Wednesday, Aprll 23: Senior choir,
8 p.m.

Honorees 'were Mrs. Clarence
Pearson, Mrs, Glen Magnuson and
Mrs. George Anderson. Each was
presented a birthday cake from their
silent sisters, inc:uding Car,ol Erw-in,
Mrs. Glen Magnuson and Mrs. Erick
Nelson. -

The cakes ,,,,ere served along with a
no-host luncheon to about 40 relatives
and friends

The event also was a farewell for
Mrs. George Anderson who is leaving
for Colorado.

Call

GRAVEL 
SAND
ROCK 
DIRT -

Need

CLUB HONORS
APRIL BIRTHDAYS

A party honoring the April biro
thdays of Concord Welfare Club
members was held April 9 at the
Senior Citizens Center in Concord.

OVERsoCLUB
Eighteen persons' attended the

April 11 meeting of Over Fifty Club at
the Dixon Parish Hall. The 80rgs and
Jewells were welcomed back from
their winter vacations.

Irma Anderson baked the cake tor
the April birthdays and anniver
sarles. Cards were the afternoon's
entertainment.

Next meeting date is April 25.

BRIDGE CLUB
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met April

7 with Ann Meyer. Mae Reuter and
Agnes Serven won high scores.

Sue Nelson will be the April 23
hostess.

GARDEN HINTS
TOLD AT CLUB

Pleasant Dell Club met April 10
with Hazel Hank as hostess. Seven
members and a guest, !"'a.uline Hank.
answered roll call with a garden hint.

Plans were discussed for a tour at a Evangelical Free W k f· Id· . I
latec date. Donna Roebec Chucch __ a e Ie spiring mu_s_I_CO.__._
demonstrated and helped each (John Westerholm, pastor)
member make a grape vine wreath Thursday, April 17: Pulpit commit· ----~---

The club will visit the Wakefield tee meets with Superintendent
Health Care Center for its May Hamel, '1:30~,__.____ ---
m.ee±-iAg. -----------.=l1day, April1S: Spring tellowshlp

at Sioux City Gospel Mission
Sunday, April 20: Sunday Bible

school, 9:30 ,a.m.: worship, 10:45;
evening service, 7:30 p,m

Wednesday, April 23: Family
night, !:30 p.m.

EASTERN STAR
Goldenl"'Od Chapter No. 106 Order

of Eastern Star met for its regular
meeting April J at the Masonic Hall.

The Charter was draped In
memory of Past Worthy Grand
Matron Jessie Berdquist.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bespalec of
Crete were speCial guests. JUdy
Bespalec Is Associate Grand Conduc
tress of the State of Nebraska, and
brought greetings from the Grand Of
fjcers. She urged everyone to attend
Grand Chapter.. to be held at Per,
shing Auditorium in Lincoln on May
13-15.

CLUB MEETS IN
MAGNUSON HOME

Ten members of the 3 C's Home
Exten.sion Club met April 7 In the
home of Irene Magnuson. The
business meeting opened _""ith group
reading of the extension club creed.
Roll call was ~nswered with a
favorite accesso·ry.

Irene Magnuson, health chairman.
read an article on nutrition, vitamins
and supplements. Helen_ Pearson
read an article on citizenship, entitl·
e9, ~~Vote - One Vote Counts."

The club has received names from
the Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel to
remember on special days. A card
was signed by members for Allee Er
win who is hospltallzed.

Betty Anderson presenfeid the
lesson, entitled "Accent on Ac·
cessories," with Ina Rieth modeling
Other members of the club aiso show
ed different ways to' wear ac
cessories. Each member filled out a
score sheet of accessories they were
wearing.

Evelina Johnson received the
hostess gift. Mary Mann wjll be the
May hostess.

GOLDEN RULE
Vernice Nelson was hostess for the

April 10 meeting of Golden Rule Club.
Three birthdays were recognized.

Roll call was answered with an
Easter tradition, and members held
an exchange of plants and seeds.
Helen Pearson received the hostess
giH

May 8 hostess will be Nola Potter

POSTERCOIITESTWINNe i. T_ Shorloc~ gave the Chapl...
L.iM BI«ke wM the llest ,ptace win- ObHg,aUon, 7her J4indm-ark~ and by-

ner_ In the Wak.neld Happy Jaw's we-e read by Karen Jones.
Homemaken Extenslon -Club con- Jet'r')' Rohde and Chrl$tln Hi'll
mi. The pooler> w.... inade to c,:>m-' ""'__ S<XilII ~-Iollowlng the
liiiiiiii>rate the tooth blr1hday 0' ltIe meeting.

-~ Statue of LIberty ·and, the 200th an- The next regular .meeting will be
nlvenery 0' lhe signing of the~daYiNvly 5 at 8 p.m. POTLUCK SUPPER
,.tution. The theme was "CltlzeMMP; CHAP'Tf,R -CZot PEO The Golden. Spur Saddle Clutr"OieT
PTlde in the Pllst -:- ?rorrMIr"tg Vivl~n MoHer enteftalned Chapter Saturday night at the Allen fire hall
Future'!'. CZ..c!' PEO in her-home April 7 at 7:45 for a potluck supper, F;ive famJlies

Scott Mattes was the second pld~ J:\~":m. Lo~s Nu,er.nbe1"ger assisted her were in attendance.
winner and third place went to Heidi as co-hostess. New officers are Krl!i Isom, presl-
Plendt The ovsin'e5s meeting 'Was coo- dent; Lila FiscuS. vice president;

The students are all sixth graders dude<:! by Doris l:lnafelter:, Regular and Helen Domsch, secretary-
at Wakefield 'Community SchOOl:s. co,mmltle€ reports were given and treasurer. They paid their dues. They
The three posters were entered In. the bus:ness was tr.an,sacted. New year will sponsor the Champion Trail Ride
DI?Con County Extenslon CouncWs books were distributed. Helen Lun- Trophy at the Dixon County, Fair.

___, ~:Orliest,ancl,v,,-er~ ll,l~:(t!~ ~I!!~, ~t, i~ll_ o!__'~,~ch)~~d~ __~a~h. ,v_i,s-!t~ th~ They set up their"trall rides for April,
the st.ate level. H was heidAprl18 and chapter. S,;""e is a nieee of Martha - -May;June-and July. '
Lisa Blecke came in first and Scott Mortensoo. They will have a trail ,ride on Sun-
Matte5, se<:ond. The program for the meeting was day, April 27 at the Harol:d,ls-om farm

The Happy Homemakers awarded narrated by_3renda Gustafson. Her at 1:30 p.m. Everyone,I'S to' bring
prizes to the students for thelr et'- subiect was a talk on "Vacation fingerfood for lunch.

forts. TOl,lJ::?_in ~ska." FIREFIGHTERS
Usa received $3 and a pencil; The Ap-rH 21 meeling wil! be at the The Wakefield firefighters recen1/y

ScoH, sz-and a pencil; and Heidi, $1 Hotel, hosted by Helen Gustafson and held electton of officers. Offlcers for
and a pencfr. The posters will also.be Faith N",-ern~Hg. "Pride in Our Pro· the coming year are Dallas Roberts,
displayed during the Dixon' County iects" is ~he topic for the program. president; Don Kuhl, vice pr~sident;
Fair in August. Those pariicip-a:irl9 are JOyce Kuhl Larry Anderson, secretary; Merle

for the Nebraska PEO Home; Becky Kay, treasurer: Short Kay, chief;
- SwanS.Qn, Nebraska Cottey and Kenny Salmon, assistant chief; Jerel
Junicr Co:!e<:l-: Grant Fund; and Schroeder, city captain; Larty
Mildred Schnasse for ContinUing Lueth, assistant city captain; Dan
Educatl0,'1. Piease note change In 8rown, rural captain; Lyle Ekberg,
program. assistant'rural captain; Larry Lueth,

NUERNBERGER SCHOLARSHIP inspector; Erwi n SlebrandL
The Louis C. am:! Amy E. Nuern- maintenance; and Larry Soderberg,

berger Memcrial Scholarship is reporter.
available: to any high school graduate Outgoing officers included Ray
or graduatir,g s-en:or who has been Lund as secretary; Dennis Rodby,
employe-d a~ least one year at the assistant city captain; Lyle Ekberg,
Wakefield Health Care Center. rural captain: and Larry Soderberg,

The purpose is to encourage and assistant rural captain.
assist yowng p:cp!e in the Wakefield
area in contin;.Jir,.:; their education
beyond high schoo:



[
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WAYNE·CARROLL HIGH'S construction class took on the task of remodeling a basement into
a family room and bedroom in a Wayne home. In the desk photo are, from left, Eric Grone,
Mark Roeber, Rod Gilliland and Kelly Degryse•. The students made tlu! desk. Adjusting the
closet trimming are Tim Hansen and Shannon O!lrcey. Anyone interested in having the con·
struction class do work in their home for tht! next school year should contact Mike Mallette at
the high sch~1 or at his home.

IPubl.April3.10,m

{Plbl.Apr113.10, l7J
4dlps

(Publ. April 10. n.2,()
IOctlps

Every government offldal or
board that handles public
1llOllIll/S, sIIould publish at
replar Int.....als an accoun
tllllJ of It showing where and
how each cIolI.r Is spent~ We
hold tills to ..... fundamental
principle to democratic
sovemnN!:nt.

NOTICE PRU·10
Est.ate of Alfrod Kq:llln, Deceased.
Nollce- Is hereby 91vell that a Pdftlon t", For·

mal Prebale of Will of ,....ld de.ceaS<!d. Determlna·
tloo 0' Heirs. and Appointrhent of Arnold
Tomasek as Personal R-<!pre:sentoltlw has been Ill·
ed,aod Is set lor hel!rlng In t!'li! Wa:yre County,
Nebraska CouM on May 1st" 1986 ~ 11:00 a'clock
a.m. .....-

(sl PearlJ!l A. &enjamln
Oerk of the Couoty Court

CNrles E. MeDerman
Atfwney klr Petitioner

(Publ:.t..prltl0, 17.24)
7.clipS

IPubl.April'IO,17.Z41
5 clips

See·Dave Swanson for
professional body
w~rkan~ painting.

Dave will relieve
your· vehicle of its

-c aches and pains.

* .15 years~xperlence* Free eStimates'
* .Quality work at low prices
*The~erlonaltouch-

one.at ci time

Da"e's80dyShop
Delve (80nesl.lwanton,.owner ....

207 E~ FaIrgrounds Road Wayne, HE
3.75~.t031

NOTICE OTFO~EtLOSURESALE
Case No. 1005
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA '
JOHN L. KAVANAUGH ll/k/ll JACK

KAVANAUGH and BETTY KAVANAUGH. Hus·
band and Wife, Pllllntlffs. 'Is. WAYNE COUNTY
FERTILIZER, INC.. Formel"ly Known as CAR
ROLL FERTILIZER. INC.. A Corporation;
JOHN DOE and MARY DOE, H1J'1bahcl and Wile,
Real Nllrtle5 Unknown. Tenanh In POMe!oslon.
Delernianh.

B.B. Bomboft
Attorney ror'Pditioner'

. " NOTlCE4773
E$faie of Harold Sorensen:. Deceased.' NOTICE
Notice' ,Is herebY gIven thilt, tl'le' Personal Estate af Thelm.a Bradford, Deceased.

Representative' h..~ riled ',a, ',Inal account and Noflo:e Isqhel"ebY' glven,-that--'lhe Personal
report of.,hls·aclmlnlstr:atlon; a: .formal·closlng R!lPl"esentafive has filed a final account anel
petition for cOmplete settlement., determining the- rep:Jrt of her adminIstration.. a formal closing
dece~nt."tled."'late and the heirs of .del:eOenl; Petltion'for complete seUlmlent--foa- formal prO'"
and a petl1,lQri:fOl' ,deterr'r1lnatlcn 'of Inher,ilance bate 01 Will of said Deceased. and for daferm\m·

-tax. whici'lh.avebeen set for hearing In the Wayne tlon-of helfshlp. which have been set lor hearing
County: Nebraska Court on May 1. 1986 at 11 In the Wayne County Nebraska Cotrl on May 1st,

, " -~(SJ-~rla- A••""",;O;I'''m,";"~'''9$,:,·...,''-tlUl"'.OO'-'"""'il>IOc""-a.",m,;,(S) PNrlili A. Benli'itiTrl---

Cierkof1heCollntyCourt ChOIries E. McDermon" CleikoffheCountyCourt

Atto-rney for Pelifioner

- ----'-~'----~---

We Repair:
• Heaters
• Air Conditioners
• Windshields .
-Refinish Autos,

Golf.Carts &
Motorcycles

• Polish & Wax

PUBLIC NonCE
TO: Ali per-sons interesled in Slre-et Improve

menl C!sfrlct No. S4·2 of tl'le Cay ot W"'fne.
Nebraska

Nollce is hereby given thaI a plal of Street 1m·
provement District No. 64·1 of the City of Wayne.
Nebl'aska. and ttle schedule 01 the proposed
sped.!1 Msessments of ihe property within t~

dlslrlct. as prepared by-·enK~ GflmOl'"e &
Associales, consultIng engj~r.; lor tl'le City, are
em file In the office 01 the City Glerk. Real estate
lnciuded in Street Improvement District No..8.H
Is as follows, SHERIFF'SSAl.E

BegllVllng at the Northeast COl'"ne!' of Lol One By vlMueol an.Order oj Sllie Issued by the Clerk
.' (I), ,W:eslero'l.Helghts Subdivision b,the City 01 ot the DIstrict Court of Wayne County, NebrllSM.
:~iiyne. 'Nebraska·; then~ E~I ta the East on a ciecree of (Ot~d~ure Whe~ln 'Jonn L

rlght·of·way I1ne of Oak Oriw; ttlel'lCI! Nenl'ler· Kavanaugh .!/kla ,Jack K<!Ivan.!lugh and Betty
ly. along the E.!st lIne ot Oak Drl~ 10 the South· Kavanau!llh, husband and wIle, are Plaintiffs, and
west COrner of Lot One (I), D.J,k Ridge Additlal Wayne Coonty Fer1lllzer. Inc., Formerly Known
to the Clly of Wayrte, Nebr1!S-k..!!; lhence West to as C"rraH Fertilizer. Inc., A Corpor<!ltlOl'l: John
the Southeast Corner 01 Lol Thirty (30), Oak Doe and Mary Doe. Husb,t'nd and Wife. Real
Ridge Ack:lillon, ~aid point being on the W;est Names UnkooWl'l. Tenants In Possession, are
line 01 Oak Drive; thence North. aion-g the West Defendants, I will sell' <!It publIc .11UCtllXl. to tMe
line of Oak Drive. lSU Feel to a poInt; thence highest bldder tor ash al tile front door 01 the
West. a distance of6-17 Feet.. more or less. to the CO\Jrthcuse in Wlt'/nIt.ln said c:ounty, and stale- en
Wesf line of Western Heights SecOl"ld SuOi::ll",l- _ fhe 25tn day 01 AprU, 1986, at 2:Jqp.m.• the follow'
slon 1Q the City of Wayre, Neaas.k1l. as extend·, il1Q de.sc.ribed l<!lnd and tenement!> \0 satisfy too
ed North; thence continuing West alOO9 tflelast-·- lodgement and CO;Sts in said llctlon:'
described line.. a distance 01 150 f~l to a point; Lots 1. -4. S,6. 7 <!IndtheWest50,f~t,o' Lots U.
thence South. parallel with and is>;) Feel Wesl IS. and ,16. Btock Nine [9), OrIgInal Town of
01, the West IIneafWestern Heights Se=ndSub· Carrell, W"yne County. Nebraska.
dlvislO11 to thl! Oly 01 Wayne. Nebraska. Ie lhe- Oated this 31st day of March. 1986.
point of infersedion with the Soulh line of said LeRoyW. Janssen
subdivIsion, as extended. Wesf; thence Easll0 • Sherin CIt Wayne Counfy
the Southwest Corner 01 said svlxlivision; IPubl.'AprIl3,10.17.2,()
thence contlnuln; East alollg the $Qoth: line of
Western Heights Second Subdl'toislon to the-
Southe,ilst Corner of said subdlviS.lon; ·thence NOTICE.f.!41 No-TleE
North along Ihe East lineofWes-fern Heights So- EstatlJ of. Walden T. Felber, Deceased. Estate of Raymond Kling. Deceased.
cond Subdivision to the Southwest Ccmer of'Lol Notlcie 'Is~ -tie----reb-ygive-n" that the Personal Notice Is hereby g lve~ that on Marl;l'\ 31. 1966. In
Two (2). Weslern Heights Sub<l\ ...lslon; thence Res:r!l'Mfltatlve, has. flIed, a final account and the Cwnty Courl of Wayne County, Nebraska. the
East al0ll9 the South line of saId Lot Two 11) to ...rewt of: I'Ils 'adminlstratlcn; '" formal dosing Registrar Issued a written statement of Informal
the West righl·of·way line of Oak Drlve; thence pellitcn·for.complete settlement, determining the Probate- of fhe Will of saId Deceased and .that
Northerly along the West ri!1\t-<l-f-way line of deeedent died· testate ,.and thl!! heIrs of llecedenlt -~/Iw-.KUngwOose..address Is 402 East.'Slh
~~~;~~r~~~~~~~a:h~~en~i~CW'"andaty Vl'hlch. have been sel for,tl£'Mlng In the Wayne Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787 has been ,ap-

Council wlU sll as 11 ~d of Equaljullon in1he =~!a~~llSka Cour,l on,MfI( 1. 1986 ,.!It 11 ~:"~~;~s~;~~s:~t~~~v~~r ~~~~::~::;
Cauncil chambers at the aty H31l· in the City of . Is)P~rlaA.8enlamin this Courfcn or before JuneS.·t9S6, or belore\l'er
Wayne. Nebr/lSka- at 7;4,0 o'doc:k p.m. on the 29th Clerkol:the Counly Court barred.
_day ,01. ~pr!l,.19S6. 10"consiOer obl.ec1,I~s.~ JtI_.----B~,_Boml'.I:ft_-

~~:~~~~~t:;~:=~~; ~r~.Petitioncr
by arepresentative'and submit sum ad:Iltlonal In.

Jllf'mi!ltl,ona;.~eE~~~~~AYNE.NEBll'Si4
Br Citrcl J. 8rlJ1nfNHId

~tr-Cten

{Publ:Aprlfl7,2A)

DeacIllnefor allleplllOticlls
t1lbepubllslled byTlM Wayne
Herald Is as follo_ 5 p.m.

,~"hll/ fo,-TlfliUil_l/ S

newspaper and 5 p.m. Thurs
dal/ for "ondlll/'s n.........

MINUTES OROIHAJIlCE NO_~' ORDINANCE. NO. u·s
WAYNlqlOARDOFEOUCATION AN ORDiNANCE CREATING WATER 'EXTEN· AN ORDINANCE CREATING SANITARY

April..,I.... SJON' DISTRICT NO. 115-1 01" THE erTY OF SEWER EXTENSION DISTRICT NO. 85·1 OF
. The requl¥ monthly meeting 'of the ~rd-of WAYNE. NeeRASKA.,-UNDER THE PRaVI· THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, UNDER
·ed.tcali(l'l was mId in room 2C9 at Ihe high Sl;hool SlONS OF SECTION t9-2A02. R.'R.S. OF THE PROVISIONS OF SECT10~ 19-2-402.
otITuesclay, Ap-Ite, 1986aI7;JOp:m, Notlce<!flhe NEBRASKA, 1-9.01:3, DEFINING THE eOUN. R.R.s. OF NEBRASKA, 19.1J,DEFININGTHE
meeting lind pl;:s;e of agenda ......ere .plibl1"h~_jlJ _ DARIES THEREOF. DIRECTING THE CON BOUNDARIES THEREOF, DIRECTING THE
TheWilI)'l"Oe Ha-aldoo Apf"H'3, 1966. \ -STRUCTION OF WATER MAINS, -IHeIDEN· CONSTRUCTION OF- SANITARY-~SEW6~

.5oat'dActlon~ ••. 'TAlS, AND :APPURTENANCES, MAKING MAINS, INCIDENTALS, ,AND Ap·
1.. Approved minutes and bl1ls. REFERENCE TO PLANS AND SPECIFICA· PURTENANCES, MAKING REFERENCE TO
2. Acce.pledthcreslgnatIOl'lsoIRodellaWa<::ker, TIONS, 'STA."'rING THE ENGiNEER'S PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS, STATING

Rcber1 Stvberg and "'1!!Ma VIctor. ESTIMATE OF COSTS. AND PROVIDING THAT THE ENGINEER'S ESTIMATE OF COSTS.
3. ApJlO;nteda commIttee to study renlalleefor THE COST OF SAID MAINS BE REPAID TO AND PRO.... IDING THAT THE COST OF SAID

'footballfiel-dalW~ " THE CITY THROUGH -S-PECIAL 1AAIN$BEREPAIOTOTHECITYTHROUGH

."~j~I~~~tO:;ll~~~~:~;Aand ~S;ES~;~c~Eu~~g~gc~:~I~O~~~~ ~~~~I~~ ~;;~S~~~~TT;~~IE~R~J~~"
R Paper Co.• custOdi<!l1 svpplles, ~2.01; A B DIck SPECIALL'( BENEFITED. THE PROPERTY SPECIAllY BENEFITED
Products CO.• ,repalr and'Wpplles< 9J2.45,.Ar:f· BEHOROAINEDbytheMayorandCltyCol/J1'
vanccd Placement Program, prin. office. 20.00, BE ITORDAINEO by lhe NuJy:x and City Coun clf of lhe City of Wayne. Nebraska~

=i~~ear~1A~~:-hh&4~~t:=::i l:1I~;1':~~ft:::::::'~=~ef fne Oly of W~~~~nN~b~~:::.a~c:e~~IC~:~~~~h~;~I~~~
travet. 51.50; Ander-sen, Fire, Equip; eGo. '~. Wayn'~, Nebraska~ .11~y and ad- ... iSClble io conslrud sanitary, S'lwcr mall"\$- and
tinguisher's & supplies, 861.50; Bills GW, home ec. vl~ble 10 construct l:'ertaln maim and w&er con' sanitary sewer cO/1noctlng malro. thereby elden'
~Ifes. 30.81; C and t> Garbage, disposal, lrctlng mains thereby extendlng the Cily's ex· ding the City's existing syslem of sewer ser... lces.
2<:2.00; Camera Repair Co•• repair. 045.00; CBS istlng system atwa.ter service to-tenitory beyond to territory beyond said ~yslem under 1he provl·
Ed-uc. Professional Pub., iexfbooks, 54.30i CltVof said system under -the provisions o:l Seclioo sians of Section 19-2":00:. R.R.S. of Nebraska, W.o,
Wayne, utilities, 3,61S.16-; -Conney safety :Pro- 19,2402,. R.R..S. of Nea-.uk&-.~9.o. 4$ amended. as amended. _ .
ducts, health sl.ppties, U.o4O; :CoryeH Derby, SecHonZ. Therelsh.erebycreafedWaterEXfen- sectIon 2. There is hereby created SanItary
gasoline & tirl!S,1.rzO.92; DavId Lult, Ct\apter I & sion DIstrict No.' 85,1 01 -!he City ef Wayne, Sewer ExtenslCl"l District No. ll$-l -of the Cify ef
In$tructional traveL 251.35: DOor' Closer ServIce, Nebraska, the outer bovndarjesal wl':ich .shall in· Wa,yne. Nebraska. the outer boundarfes 01 which
repafr. 72.6-5; Eastern Ne Telephone ',Co., clude the prwerfy shown 011 EXhibit "A" attach- shall inclUde Ihe property shown on ExhIbIt ,"A"
teJephcme, 17.33'; "Eviln Bennett. public re.laf,lons. ed herefo.and lncoq:oratedhereln by reference. allached herelo and incorporated' herein ".~y
12..U; F R Haun, admin. e)q)ense. 266.~i AU 01 said property. Is within lhe corporate reference.
Fredrickson Oil Co., align, 19.95: GEC Manufac.:· liinils of the aty ol,Wayne, Nebrasla.- and is Alt of' said property is within lhe corporale
.turIng Ca.• ' repair. W.OO; Harding. Glass.' J~" hereby determIned to be an area of land located limits 01 fhe elly of Wayne, Nebl'ask!!, and is
dustries. upkeep' buildings, '53.72; HvnllngfBn 'apartandolJtslclem:Y:<!Irea'Ssel'"vedandbenefitecl hereby'delermi~d to be an area of land located
La.bor.nories. cvsfodlal supplies•.T70:,u: Jays by lhe-e.xlstlng munio:l~,water system. <lIp.....1 and outside any.art1aS served,andbenei1led
Music,. band ·muslc.. 042.50; John·' MlI'rrtavgh. by the.el\iSii.ng mu~icjpal sanit<!lry sewer system
Chap"", I rent.....00; Kaup$'TV Servici audiO: Sel;:tion 3. The :site, ·k1nd, and location ot waier SectIon 3. The -s1:te. kind. and location of the
vlwal..·1..75;. Kugla- Ele'CiTic c ~lr, ".so; mains which·sha:ll be coristnJctea in and for the sewer mains whi~st;al.lbe ~stnJcted fn and lor
Micfwres.t Business Products, supplies, -47.40; dlsfridare:asfOlloW5-; '-.... thedislTio:tareas:'folkl~,
M~: Shcp. Supplies IfIC-~ "i-nd. art~ ~Ip .•~ : '.An 8<1~'J"ater 1l11!iJrbm thee:ltfsti"ij ~ater line An a..lnch sanitary ~wer lIne from the existing
66.31: MIke Perry Chevy-olds.·. bus rep<!llr~' .an the SoUffi side el1th Street, at the lntersec- sanit<irY·sewer line on the North side of 7th
3A32..!5; Mines Jewelers. battery; 2.50; Modei"n florl"of 7th Street Mw:I Providence Road; thence Street. at the lntersedl()fl of 7th Street and Pro

~~~:-~:~~~~.~~,~ Nort~.~,~v~ce·Roadto.lheexisting8.1nd1 ~:~~:,,~~'I~~:'t='O~~f~~~~;~;:
npa1r:. ZS.OO:' Nor,ratk: OffIce: Equ~pment; :o;lflc-e ...~~~:"~~~:.J<nfe!:"Sedionof Road and Peplar street.
~les. 37..43; OfIiee;Sys1ems CO::'mal(\tel1anee' 5ec:t,lor:t-A, Thit:,cOnstructlon of sal.d waler maIn sedlon 4.' The- ronstrUi:;tlon of ~sald sanllary

~:~8~~~14~:~Z~d~~: : ':=l;~;~~~:e~G:.=e:n~ ~~~~~~s~I~a::~C:u~~tt!~r~t~
utHily, ·6..JZ2.17; ,Perfection Form Co.•. fibrary ASsoelates.~lalenglnl!'t'r$for;theCIIy.now on and ASS?C-iates•. speclat'engloeers' for tHe Clfy.
booll:s. 2045.68; Phi Delta Ka~. prln. ofllce, 7.00; ;.' ,file with ihe City Clerk.. reference to which is' nowanfllewlih the CltY(~'N!ferencefowhlch
Robert Erlandson.- tUlle pIanos, 90 00, Ronald J _ hereb-y--m-ade,-T-he--8~te..Of-thejotaL--,---.j~-,-t!~by made. The etlgmeer's estimate 01 I~e-

~~~~~~~i:~::ell;;,~~~~ ~~a~~l~~~~ed~~:SiM4lthiOL.c-!~~:st~;~~·~c:=~~rl~;; ri~e~s
supt. wort; coot.; US.43;.Jili,hool.Specialty Supply~ Sedlon 5. Blds,shall be take:n.and a contract let 51$.500.00., ."
hIi £ll! ... e, 213_/!, SOUth·Western Publishing. te~ for.the con$truetlpn"of said water millm as !TO- SectionS. Blcts5l)aU be take!! anti a COl1traci lei
tbook,s. 38.30-; Triangle Schootser-vice, olllce, sup- ;"ldEid by law and when completed, the -City -COLI"!' for the COl1st":,dfOll of sajd sanitary sewer mains
piles. 2!-i.7S; .Unlv of Ne-lincoln. audiO-Visual; cll, ~lltln9 as.!l brdol EquaHlilti-onshail deter". M !Tovi~d by .la~ and when CXlm~ieted", the CIty
l].-fj: Valcu Pl'od!Jds. Inc.• custodial supplies, mIne' benellts fa abuttIng property within the COlJ:lC"It, SlUing as a Board (If E,qu<llll.atlon shall
1,%32:.11,. V~mlll~on-~lf EqulrentCo.... grounds boundaries described In ~lIon 2. the- speeial t1eterml~ebe~fl':-foabUitin9prt1pertywllhlnihe-

equip.. C1.70; Wayne~ PUbhc-P0we:'Oslrlrltllfy benefits'as-cletermme:dby the Board-of.Equalll.a-.. bou,nd.ar.les" des~lt;'ed il'l 5et:Uon 1. the spe~lal
- CarroU. S!i'.90; W<!IYne Herald, proceedings & tron'shall be certified m a i'esolutlon Q! the Cily benef>ls as oeterm,nedby ,fl1e:Board of EquahUl
pt"UL officeexp.. lU.S8; WayneSkelgas Inc., utill- Councl! to the."County Clerk of W~ne Counl'y, .• tlon ~all be certified In a resoluHIXl 01 the Clty
ty. CarrolL 313.65, Winger-i-Jones Muslc ,.Inc., Nebraska. Spedal assessments in the "mount of- CounCil 10 the County Clerk of Wayne County.
bald music, 85.95;, World Book Encyclopedia, beneflts-accruing to -the property in' the -dlstr-kt .. _ ~pe.clal a~SM$ments in ,the amount,ll'
world book$. 43:00; A. B. Dick Products Co.• · shall be paid to the..Clty of W.!yne In equal in. benefits accrufng to ,the, ,property ,n lhe dJstr~ct

repair, '11.13~ AT & T. telephone, 211.79; . stallments to bedetel"mlned by theMa)'(lr and Ci- shall be paid to the ,City of Wayne 1n !Xlual In
Aml!rica.n Lung Ass'n of Nt:. heaIH/~pp1les, fy'Councll atth!! time of the levy-ol said spedal stalimentsfooo-determinedby the·May'orandel
21.49; Ben Franklin Store, keys & teaching ,Sup· assessmeots. . , ty Council <!It the time oUhe levy~f said special
plies, 1.05; 8Ioomfield School. Jr. hi. honor band Section 6-, This ordinance- shall be in: full lorce assessments.
entry fee, ZUIO; eachart 'Lumber Ca.; upkeep of and effect from and after Its passa;e as provided Sec.tl00 6., This ordinance shall,tie In, full force

=~~It:·.~:so~~~~:;K.~:;I~at~~~~~ bY~:~d' ~nd '~j:Jlro~ trn~-Eth"day ~-i March, :~~::~t from and after ltspas!jagf as pravlood
SD.OO: ,Couocll ,of School Attorney$; subscrlpllOl'l, 1986." , Passed and approved, thls '2Sth·day 01 MarCh.
-40.00; D. C. Hea.fh& Co.;teachillil SU?plies. -48.31; 1986.
DlersSupply, upkeep,oJ9rds.& Iml artssupr;illes,
.(3.1.(; Educallon News Servlce,'textbooks. 21.95;
ESU '10. datil proceslng, 17,(.n; FJrst 'National
Agency" wort<.mem comp_ audit" ,(10.00; Ham~
mend & Stephens,' ,office- supplies. 50.88; Koplin,
Autn Supply, bus..grcunds & shop $uppl1es. Spo;, :

_._Luther<!ln MedIcal Cenle-, spec. et!. .'diagnosls, ,
BOr.52TLfs-lam.eXferiTilnife'·ID"l';M-&S'{r.rCo."
suburban repalr,.93.06: M. M. Lessmann Co.•
painl, 109..A7NAorris'Machlne ShOp~ repair &'SUp
plies, 124.15; NW·8eU Telephone Co., tetepl'l0!'l'•.
3#.A9; OHi,;;e Connection, teachIng &:ofllce ~lJP"" ,
plies. 52..16; Peoples Natural GaS Co.. liti)lfle$;,,!

~~~~I~~lf::s~i=l~·:s:.ak~~d."':' ;'
Mefteer, POI<. US; Robert Treac!e, spec. ed,
mileage.. 15'1..-:1; S. O. 17 Activity Funtl.. choir en··'
~'tee. 11:l8.00; Sioux Busl~.Pr'odod.s.. offiCe";
~les. 19.19; Sf. -of NE~ cabinets. ,JS.!!Or Vllkoc ,;:
BUilding &- Home C~. inli .am equipment.
18.": William WlI.son, , lnstrucllon<!ll travel.

_ 106(37; Wlngert·Jones. Music. Inc:.~ band. ';'lAic.., .
31.5S; ..Teachers College. supt. w:r -conference,

"~900.oo, NelSCl}·lUpalr.,b!Js'repal ~':9:n.. DaVid ':
l.\,1t. Nat'l Prin.. Conv."tlon, '100. 'JoJo.nM Ben
shoof, tn·$ervice!40.00; NoMiine·Lubbentedt. In
service; "'ali A.)B.,Dlck.Prodilcts~.• --:suppII~".;I,/

;so~A1. .' \~~~ ,.' ' ~Aa.~ '::
DEPRECJATIOHAtC.~!'t:r' .,', :.i:,:.

EIU~on Motor5, van .•...•...••••. ~ ..• l:t9.5,00.'.r ,,-
'O!»'iS,DMlels.~ ..y ~: ..,

1~\lbl ..Af)I".l.l7) :;',



OWN YOUR OWN Jean-5ports\YCM,
Ladies Apparel, Chlldrehs, Large·
Size, Petite, Combination Store-,
Maternity, Dancewear; AccessorIes.
Jordache-, Chic, Lee, Levi, Izod,
Gitana, Tomboy, CalVin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Picone, Liz Clalbome,
Members Only, Gasoline, Healthfex,
over 1000 others. $13,300 to $24,900' In
ventory. training, fixtures, grand
opening, etc. Ca~ open.1S days. Mr.
Sidney (404) 252-4489: \ Al7

WANTED: Land to rent south of
Wayne. Jim Young meyer.
375·4308. AlOt.,

Sunday, April 20
2 to 4:30 p.m.

Program starts at 2:30 p.m.

. ......'!II .

{t,,\\\~..m
~""';,_., . -'

,·;Prlces,Good Aprll·17 through 22, ~.986

CongratlJlatlonlto BERNICE LOETSCHER. Box 58, RR2.
E~rs~n. Ne. w~nn.r 'of our T·Bone boO~h prlz.e ,at

Expo '86. .

School District 25
of Wayne County
25th Anniversary

Open House

BONELESS

PORK-CHOPSor ROAST

WHOLE STRIPS

cu.tom's;aUflhtering Everyr~~ Thund!'y' plus Curing. SaUICI,.
Makinii' !!1M' Rendering..

CALL-I"ODAYI
Whatever Your Meo':"'_ - COli FOr 'ull Servk.

PORK LINKS

BULK· MILD SEASONED

PORK SAUSAGE •••••..••••

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom. apartment.
Refrigerator and stove furnished,
carpeted and electric heat. Call
375·4455. tf

LOST: Long-haired male gray cat
with white markings. Reward. Call
375·2460. A1712

LOST: Set of car keys on a Buctkeyr-"
jng. Somewhere in the area of the
Post Office or the park by Villa
Wayne, Reward. If round, call
375.1226. All

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
partially furnished. Fairview Apart
ments. Call after 5 p.m.,
375·.1740. Al/If

BON·VIEW FARMS
Howard HlIIman

Canova, S.D. 57321
·1605} 523-26$7

Mrs. Clarence HJIIman

BON·VIEW
FARMS

"Sundown Sale"

~ 5 P.M.
~ APRIL 24

At the farm 11 mJles
North of Salem, s_ 0

on Hwy. 81

Selling Big-F13med Yearlings
100 - PERFORMANCE

rESTED ANGUS BULLS
8 - PERFORMANCE

- TESTED CHAROl.4JS BULLS
25 - UNREGISTERED

PUREBRED ANGUS HEIFERS

* CompJete Petformanca *
Infrxmabon

THE
HEADQUARTERS

375~4020 320 Main
5,h:ery.l·Polhamtn. own.,.

liiERMSP'Krlq
I $1850 "Up 0 I
I LO.... HAIR EXlRA I
I ASK FOR SANDY OR Ir .LORREE: I
L_,~~~.:~~t=.._1

·:I,-----~---,
I HAIRCUT I
I $1 00 OFF I
: A~K FOR SAHDY OR I
I DOES NOy~~~~~OIILDRE~ I
I~_=:'~=I::'=--"

HANDYMAN available for your lawn
iobS or any odd iobs you need done.
375-5280. All

ELLIOT'S LAWN MOWING SER·
ViCE. Have a ridIng mower - Wtll
travel!! I will do large or small lots,
trimming and all that goes with it.
(Odd jobs included). <;:-all evenings,
Elliot Salmon, 375-4J89. M31t6

WANTED: Yards to mow all sum
mer. Call Kirk or Kevin Bailey,
Laurel, 256·9151. A7tf

UNDIR·NEW OWNERSHIPI
COMPLETEI.Y REMODEL'DI

T & T A~artl11ents
,Wakefield, Ne .

Formerly T & T Motel
HOUSE. APARtMENT & ROOMS

AVAILABLE MAY 1st

Phone 494~1636

WANTED: Lawn mowIng jobs. John
Hartman, 375:.,4113. M24tf

DIVORCED PROFESSIONAL, 46,
seeks slim, attractIve female tor
companionship and possible relatlon
ship- Write to_ Wayne Herald, Box
XYZ, Wayne, NE 68787. A1413.

., $1-19
Lb.

---cANMAKE- MEAU- ~ --ft..&.e..
YOU LOOK SMOKED HAM SHANKS : .."~ Lb.

YOUR BEST FOR RIB EYE STEAK •••••..•••••. $369
Lb.

PROM &
1-I"~Wtll~T~H'U~~A~~~I~~:~-~L-bllHC!L.E.RIB~.~,--,_-,--,.!....'-,--.-,--,-_,--,,-_$349Lb.

PERM OR CUT NEWYQRK $3.49
Lb

•
STRIP STEAKS •••.•.•••

$333
Lb.

Contact

.-Thinking of
Buying or
Selling a
Home?

For full details cell Hilary 01

800·458-7100
800-841·9028 (11'1 Call1emia)

American Institute
For Foreign Study
.,;;m;;::. Scholarship
lIS' Foundation

3661 Buchanon Street
Son Francisco CA 94123

(415) 563·3322
Anon-preli!

edU-CoT'onal "",chong.or9""lwlion

F'RE£ ESTI:'tL-\TES

LOCAL
COORDINATOR

for_
INTERNATIONAL

STUDENT EXCHANGE
PROGRAM

Work together with Host
Families, loco! high· schools and
Internationol exchange ~udents

to ·'Shore Americo with the
World."
As a locol Coordinator you'll
gain community re-cognition
make lifetime friendships OQd be
a port o-f the Presiden"5
Initiative to encourage the
intemational exchange

You'll also be financially
compen:>oted for e ... ery student
that you place and supervise
our thanks for bringing
internationalism 10 your
community.

ay aish
Sales Counselor

BU8.375-1262
Home 375-3238

n~BERG
Dale Stoltenberg,

Broker
108 West 1st St.

,-W-ayne,...J'l!ebl'llska-68787

Y & Y LAWN SERVICE
For all your needs in liquid rertilizing - weed control - bug control
Bill or Troy Young Laurel

Phone (402) 256--3401

STEEL
BUILDINGS

FACTORY SECONDS- ,

Say. Up To 60".
(while InvtMttory lasts)

WJdthi - 25 to 60
Length. - unlImited

EXCEllENT _GRAIN & MACHINE
STORiGt-- :--- -- ---- -

Call (308) 382·5422

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

4 bGd~ms. 2: baths. large kit·
chen, living room, laundry room,
basemont II almost complete-d'
Large fenced. In bade yard, per
manant dec I siding. 1 car
garage. Close to collego and
BreuJor Parle. Now central air.
$46.000.

lOU Douglas
375-4124 or 439·2126-

FOR SALE: Queen sized: waterbed.
Complete with heater & headboard.
Cheap. 375-'1569. Al0tJ

FOR SALE: Salt box type home.
Reasonably new, well landscaped.
.contact Ralph Barclay,
375-1406. A14t2

1978 HONDA CXSOO, 2 cyl., water
coolect. black and recl. 1LOOO miles,.

--S500. 2B7-2490 after 5 p.m. A10tJ

HELP WANTED: Part time LPN
Apply at WiS,'ler Mar,cr tf

HELP WANTED: Responsible part
time residentia; assistant wanted to
work with developmentally disabled
children for al) shifts at chfldren's
residence. Cal! 375-4A74 or applY at
209 So. Main E.O.E. Al4t2

VERY NICE: 1979 Bonna1filla
14'x80' - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, some or
all appliances, central air, new front
deck, back porch and deck, wooden
storage shed and Jot. In Winside,
286-4568 after 8 p.m. A 14

FOR SALE: 19"73 Dodge Charger
S.E .. 383, 200 watt stereo, runs good.
S5oo. Call 569·3,340 A10t3

FURNISHED TRAILER for rent·
Close to college. Call 375-3284 atter 5
p.m If
FOR RENT; 2 bedroom trailer, fur
nisheel-, Wriedt Trailer Court
375-3660_ A14tf

STEEL BUILDINGS - Manufac·
turer's clearance sale. Buy In 1986 at
19¥ prices. Save up to 40% while in
ventory lasts., Add,ltlonal saVings on
buildings In stock. Immediate Of' spr
ing delivery. Call 1-800-852-0055, .Ext.m:--- --.-------A-lr-

WANT A CAREER in travel? Eight
week course. Housing available on
campus. Call or w~ite for informa
tion: Mid,west Travel Institute, 1301
W. j,.omt:!ard, Davenport. IA 52804,
319-32"2.-1690. A11

S-TEEL BUILDING deal~ship-Wi1h
major manufacturer -' sales and
engineering support. Starter ads fur
nished. Some areas taken. Cali
303-759-3200. Ext.240L All

FOR SALE: Modern 4,000 square
foot Hardware Hank Store in Curtis,
NE. Call 308-367-8605 days or
308-367-4461 nigh-ts for more intorma
tlo,n. All

R-N DIRECTOR of Nursing for long
term care, 65-bed- facility. 2-4-hOUf
LPNs: Resume to Administrator.
Good Samaritan ~~ter, Ro~te2, Box
1, Osceola, NE 68651. eoe. All

RESTAURANT AND HOTEL,
lounge, off sale. Prosperous
bUSiness. Priced low. Poor health
forces retirement. Phone
308-425-6239. - A17

CAN YOU bUy Jeeps·, Cars". 4x4's
seized in drug raids for under
$10IH)Q? Call for facis today! (615)
269-6701, Ext. 52<l. A10t4

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mobile
home. Central A/C. 375-4%7. A3tf

WANT TO buy goats of all sizes and
kinds. Also buck sheep of all ages and

-exotic animals. Will pick up.
308-623·2149. A1l..-

HEAT ANOWATER 1 also stove and
refrigerator furnished. Newly
carpeted living room and bedroom.
No pets or waterbeds. Call
375-1503. M27t3

OUR THANKS to all who
remembered us with expressIons of
sympathy and memorials at the
death of my mother, Mrs. Bessie
Johnson, Moose Lake, Minn. on
March 30. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Fredrickson. A17

WE WANT TO thank all of our
relatives and friends who attended
our 50th anniversary and for all of the
beautiful flowers, cards and gifts.
Your thoughHul-ness will always be
remembered. Emil and Metta
Westerman. A17

WE WANT TO thank the fire depart·
ment for their prompt call to help put
out th'e fire. It was all appreciated
and thanks fO(" all the phone calls. An
na and Duane Greunke. A17

FREE NEBRASKA state· park per
mit, or fish or hunt. Simply replace
that broken windshield with us at
your place or ours anywhere In
Nebraska. Free /')"Iobile service. Call
NE8"RASKAlarid Glass, toll free
1.8OCr-7~-7420. All

A BIG thank you to Bill's G.W. for the
SSO free. groceries I won in their
draWing. !t is very much ap
preciated. Ruth Peters. A17

FOR RENT: An apartment, no
waterbeds and no pets. Call
375·2006. A14t3

BASEMENT WATERP'ROOFING is
our only busIness since 1958. Uncon
ditional lifetime guarantee backed
by the largest waterproofing com

---j7afl-Y-i-R 1-flB world. Free estima1e~12
months same as cash.
1-800-642-44-.49 A17

LONG DISTANCE trucking - nor
fhAmerican Van Lines needs
owner/operators! If you need train
ing, we will train you. You will

-operaTe your dWfftra-cror:-ityau-don't
have one, northAmerican offers a
tractor pur.chase program that can
put you in a new tractor for $1,500
down_. Tfiyou are 21 or over and think
you may qualify, we'd like to send
you a complete informatIon package.
Call any week day. Toll free
1-800-348-2191, ask for Dept. 286. A17

NURSING HOME policy. $300·$3000
monthly. benefits available. Full
benefit paid for in
termediate/custodial care. Low as
SA6/year. Ages .55-84. For information
call 0402-735-7245. All

HALF PRICE!! Large na"'ing ar
row signs S299! ·Llghted, "art-arrow
$279! Nonnghted $229! Free. letters!
-Warranty. Only few left this price.
See locally, Factory: l-SOO·423-016J
anytime. A17

..
/

REGIONAL SAUSMANAGER
$20,000-· $40,000

C.D.S.I.. a IUb.hllary .11... 0-""" & 81... ShI.1d of
N..........a I....kl.... on Of/8reulve ...let person for In.
lUt'Gnat sale••

Llmlt.d trov.1 In Northeast Heb-atlca Is r...ulred.
We are Int.....ted In an Individual wiih Insurance ex.
perlift..~onaii-l1cei'-";---

w. off.,. an' excellent commissIon program and Q

salary••xpense. and all frlnll" b"".flu.
Send confidential ret"",e' to:
C.D.S.I. ~.-4-.

10535 Pacific Stre.t
Omaha, HE 68114

- - ...~.

APARTMENT FOR RENt: Call., DEALERS 375-1229 . ff

WANT£D TWO B/:OROOM l.::nh:rnished apart-

National Company ment for rent. 375--W7. A7tf

needs dealers for
their proven line o' TEACHERS/HOMEMAKERS: 20/30

flexible hours per week. 5200 'Weekly
automotive and and bol'\us.. Exp!ain;ng reading and

home products. reading readiness program to
parents. Send inqi..,jries 10 ,district

For details. call manager, .:1.:: Pearl, Yankton, SD

375·3100 57078. A3t3

"

/~


